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DICK CORROBORATES PUAHI W:ME TO BRIEF CEIMY PBDl en .s.

EOS EOS

IS LEAVING SAYS MARSHALL BELLIGERENT TALK SITE' IV ASKEW JUSTICE
r I fill iU I U UUlimm hi

$5,000 JOB IS A SUGGESTION TAKES THE OATH mm T1 n !

Chairman of Public Utilities
Commission Retires Entire-

ly on March 31st
RESIGNATIOrTE PURELY-VOLUNTAR-

REASONS
; Thinks Technical Man Should

: Handle Work and Governor
Free to Reorganize

Ernest A. Mctt-Smit- chairman of
-- the public utilities commission, will

retire from the chairmanship and the
commission on March 31. .

.

His fcrmal resignation was handed
tc Governor - Pinkham this morning.
U was given after conferring at some
length with the governor, and is en-
tirely voluntary. While Governor

. Pinkham would not discuss the, mat-
ter at length this morning, it may be

- stated that the first intimation that
; Mr. Mott-Smit- h was to resign came as

news to the chief executive cf the
, territory. - . - ,

No successor has been selected so
far as is known. Mr. Mott-Smit- h is
considering a vacat'on trip t9 Japan,

; s a member cf the Hawaiian excur-
sion party which leaves on March 27,

- and if he goes he will be the official
' representative of .the Chamber - of

Commerce. However, the expectation
of a trip to Japan has nothing to do
with the resignation from the commls-- ,

Swon." ? '
i 'j

' The two principal reasons given by
Mr. Mott-Sinit- h for Ms action are:
first, that tho time has corns when a
technically-equippe- d man should bo
at the head of the public utilities com--!

mission, and second, that by his re
tirement he leaves the new executive
cf tho territory n?rfectly' free to re- -

organize tho cemmisj as he sees
.fit v ; :

-

.'; Tho pcsltfcn carries a salary of
JCpOO a' year. The chairman cf the
commission, under the law .passed by
the last legislature, is' the head and
ircnt.cf the tody the only member
paid a full salary and tpon him de-vclv- cs

the virtual control and opera- -
' tlon of the commission. ' :

'' V
' Mr. Mctt-Smtt- n is the first chair-
man cf the commission, "which was
crested by ret of the If edslature of 1913

- end" Which has' beet-I- existence some
cl&ht months. He has been busy since
Its incrrtiaa. .'the work"

'

and layir.s the plans for the future. -

"I feel that the time has ccme when
a man technically equirred to handle
the control and investigation of pub- -
lie service corporations should . be

. chairman."-b- e said this morning, dis-

cussing frankly hi3 action in resign
ing. "So far as laying out the broad
plans, la whipping into shape the le-

gal phases of cur work, that is all
accomplished. The technical. tu is
now the important end for the next
inOve is to undertake the technical
work of Investigation, which, indeed,
is partly started. - r : .'

l wish also to leave Governor rink-- V

ham's' hands entirely free. - The com- -'

mission was organized, of course, prior
to his becoming the executive of this
territory. I feel that It bears such

; ImiKirtant relations to the territorlaX
government that the governor shoufa
be able to have Its organization In his

. hands. I feel that he believes in tho
usefulness of the commission and that
under his administration it will have
the maximum of support. ,

"Having .resigned ' as secretary of
- the territory I have felt for some time

past that I'd like to lay down the
" duties ofrpublic office altogether.; I
. have been in orfice a long time and

for some personal reasons. In addl--;

Hon to those I have mentioned. I feel
that I should 'not longer continue."

- ; Mr. Mott-Smit- h; plans to re-ent- er

the practice of law upon' his return
from Japan and after an extended
rest --

' ; ;'",- ';..' ,

His letter of resignation is as fol-
lows r .

. , . ,

Honolulu, T. H, March 15. 1914.
"Honorable L. E. Pinkham, Governor

' of Hawaii,
"Honolulu, TV II. V

--Sir:, . '

"I hereby tender by resiguation as
chairman and member ot "the public
utilities commission of Hawaii to be-
come effective on March 31,' 1914.
y : Yours respectfully.

' (Signed) VE. A. MOTT-SMIT-

; SUGAR '
;

; SAN FI'JLNCISCO. Mar. 18 Sugar:
Dt degrees teat, 2.98 cents. Previous
quotation, 2.9C3 cents. -

'. The list of conventions "to meet in
,San Francisco during the progress of
the Panama-Pacifi- c International Ex

, position now totals 212. tae rast con
vention formally bocked beihg the Na

. tional Optical Association, oae con
vention a day for the pas; weez is the
rate at which fraternal bodies, com
mercial and Industrial organizations,
and learned societies have signified

. their intentions of meeting in San
.Frahcisco during the exposition. '

MONUMENTS:
ALL SIZES LOW PRICES.

K : i H; E. HENDRICK, LTD. :

riione 2C 18., Merchant & Alakea Sts.
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IpNpIi'
W. (V Mckean, prominent attorney of Cnlontown, Pennsylvania, whose

Ion? friendship with the family Indue edblci to volunteer his fervlces as
counsel for John William Marshall, In the fight for. O Matter's life

lierc prepared Marshall's defense and is aeting as adiisory counsel
t! Attorney F. E. Thompson In the present trl.

Husband of Proprietress
dicts Himself Under Cross Examination by ; ;;

'
; Attoiraey!Thc)mpson;: . v

Two distinct f.Saturei developed in
the murder trial of John W. Marshall
In. Circuit Judge Robinson's : court to
day; . one,: consisted- of.;itpparentTyl
rpiitrdlClor'y? stateiTlcnl"SX"iiosa" ex,
ruiinatlon and. re-dire- ct examination
by Moses Puahi

" concerning ! Mar-
shall's threat to get a gun; the other
the testimony, cf W. R. Dick, one of
Guertler's comianIon3 on the night of
the shooting, partly corroborating Pu- -

ahi'a story and tending to show . that
Marshall was. the belligerent party
throughout, with the Guertler'i party
seeking to serve as pacifiers. ;

As told in the Star-Bulleti- n yester
day Moses Puahi stated on the wit-
ness stand that about half an hour be
fore the shooting occurred and while
the men .were outside the hula house.
he heard Marshall say something, tho
only word of which he, Puahi caught
was, ,"gun." A moment later Puahi
altered his statement saying he heard
Marshall say: "I am going, to get
my gun." V "nnTO BE

ffCAl'SAID,

LATEST REPORT

U. S District Attorney arid His
Former Assistant at Outs,

Is Now the Rumor ; ;

J. W. Thompson, recently arrived
here from Nashville, Tenn., will be
come assistant United States district
attorney, under District Attorney Jeff
McCarn. asssoon as his appointment
can be made by Attorney --general --Mc-
Keynolds In Washington. 1 ,

! ,

This is, of course, contingent upon
Mr. Thompson's being satisfactory to
the attorney-genera- l. ':to judges of the
district court, and that Attorney A. S.
Humphrey's is willing, says Mr. Mc-- ''

'

Cam.
--

4i.-
It is evident that the supposed dis

qualification whfeh the district attor
ney believed would prevent Mr.
Thompson ' becoming .his ' assistant,
has been removed through a new in-

terpretation of the law on the matter
of residence in the territory. Asked
about the matter again this morning
Mr. McCarn said:

"Unless Mr. Thompson is unsatis-
factory to the .attorney-genera- l, or to
the judges of the district ' court, or
objection is raised by Mr. Humphreys,

rfor whom he came here under con
tract, Mr. Thompson will become as-
sistant district attorney as soon as he
can be appointed from Washington.

"Mr. Thompson does not have to
establish a. residence ip the territory
other than he has done already.
There is nothing in the federal stat-
utes that require any specific time to
be spent in the territory before a man
may become a 'resident. Mr. Thomp-
son might have become a resident the
first day .he landed here, and he cer--

'".' (Continued on page two)

-- Sketch by StaMJulIetin staff artist. -

of Hula Joint Contra

Questioned closely on this point by
Attorney, Thompson. today the witness-- j
said that his first statement had proo
nttfpen'hortcnd- -

had really meant to say .was the com - 1

plete sentence which he naa after- -

ward- given. - Marshall was about 65
feet distant from him at. the moment,
he'1 asserted, . and . when asked If he
was certain whether the .word might
Kot have, been "gang" r instead of
"gun" he admitted he was not. v

"You are not very positive as to
just what the words were that you
heard., are you?" ; asked Attorney
Thompson. ,; v y .

"Yes," came the somewhat ques-
tionable answer - b

Much depends on vPuahi's--versio- n

of thi3 occurrence, as he is regarded
generally as, a. disinterested witness,
and it is thought likely that the pros-
ecution by his testimony as corrobor-
ated : by that ; of other witnesses will
endeavor ; to prove tho shooting was
premeditated. . . -

ARE REPLIED Til

BY WHISTLE

Points Out That:R.W.Shingle's
Trip to Washington Is for

; Mahuka Site First

The Star-Kullet- in has received the
following letter: . v ; ; ;

Editor Honolulu Star-Bullet- in v

Sir: The Advertiser i3 regarded as
an able paper. This is probably true.
But, like sanie very able men. it is so
obsessed, first, with a sense of "its
own greatness, and, second, with . an
absolute blindness In case - it preju-
dices or predilections go the ' other
way, - that it cannot get a thing
straight It published my letter with
regard to the Mahuka site, with some
ugly comments. I do not like, to ap-
pear before the public too frequently,
but certainly the : insinuations and
charges of the Advertiser now de-

mand some notice, and I would like to
reiterate what I have said:

Mr." Robert Shingle uas gone to
Washington to see what can be done
to get the United States to carry
out the original proposition, which the
Waterhouse Trust Company and. a
large number of others in Honolulu,
including really all the practical busi-
ness men in the place, believe is the
proper cne, that is, to-hav- the origi-
nal Mahuka site used and a building
erected there at once, if it is found
impossible to go ahead with' the Fort
street condemnations. Mr. Shingle
will work for this honestly, as he has
always done, and those who original-
ly supported the Mahuka site and
trusted the Waterhouse .Trust Com-
pany may continue that trust and con-
fidence, for the Waterhouse Trust

(Continued on page two)

Heads of ommerciat Bodies
Confer Merchants' Meeting

Yesterday Urges Action

CABLEGRAMS SHOW
v VASH I NGTO N STATUS

Secretary McAdoo May Decide
Federal Building Location ;

y Nejct, Week
i' :

., .... v

Plans were idiseussed this , morning
by Presfdent peorgre Carter, of. the
Chamber of Commerce and President
W. R. Farrington of the Merchants'
Association for; a massmeeting to dis-
cuss the mncbdlscussed but uncom-
pleted questiQit-of- . a federal building
Eite. v. .. ;.'' '

it. .

- Cabled news rrom Washington yes-
terday that the treasury, department
officials": are - to 3iold.'a series of hear-i- n

es on theMahuka' site and possible
: "rr. Mice , to re

open the question,' at least so far as
id , concerned;; ? Whether

fashingtoil reopened here, whether a
bo made from the Ma-hUk- a

site, is something: the leaders of
the commercial bodies talked over
this morning together with plans for
securing a joint expression of opinion
from the twd organizations . .

1 ;

A massmeeting may be held1 early
next week, : possibly , on 'Monday, ' v

Suggestions have been made that
the commercial ; bodies ask all inter-
ested citizens to attend, and hear the
discussion. .. . ' . y.

Another suggestion Is that the news-
papers, print -- blank ballots on .which
the people in general may express
their views;.- -':. ''''.

The directors of the Merchants As-

sociation held a- - meeting yesterday
afternoon' at, which the federal build-
ing site was uppermost In discussion.
Following are cablegrams bearing di-

rectly on- - the riew developments: ' .

. Washi ngton,. D..C M arch 17.
4Farrington, Honolulu. ,; '

' McCarn -- ' reports'' - condemnation
awards too high. May affect Mahuka
site. - What fs your opinion. !

Honolulu, Kawall, lar. .17.

j Delieve'aoven Mahuka Site
plan should An good faith be carried
out, I do net question awards under
court condemnation but- - can under-
stand McCam'a conclusion? when he
now 'finds competing site offered
prices within 'appropriation .

. FARRINGTON.
' : Washington, D. C,' March ',17. ,

Farring'tonj, Honolulu. . .r 1

. Secretary; McAdoo may decide fed-
eral.4, site next- - weekJ Urge .cabling
him you r views. ; V .

i KALANIANAOLEV

The exchange during the last two
days; of the foregoing cablegrams be-
tween : Wallace R.. Farrington, presi-
dent, of the Honolulu Merchants' As-
sociation, and Jonah K. Kalanianaole,
delegate to congress, ,' regarding the
site for Hawaii's .federal building,
formed -- the basis of considerable dis-
cussion at a meeting yesterday; after-
noon the 'directors ' of the Mer-
chants' Association. In response to

; l, (Continued on page two)

'OLD FAITHFUL'

RICHEST IN FIRE

Vf . t Special Star-fJulet- ln Wireless) ?

HILO, Hawaii, - jlkfch WH. 0.
Wood, associate observer at the tech-
nology station : observatory pn Kllau-e- a

announces thatthe volcafto fire Is
the best and brightest since ovember
of. last A year. According to P,rof.
Wood, tHd FaithfuP . has gradually
become more active daring the ' past
few weeks, nntll reaching its present
glow. Keports from visiting tonrlsts
are to the effect that there is a load
blowing noise and continual rambling
and that after nightfall the view of
the glowing lava Is splendid.

SCIENTISTS'PLAN TRIP
TO HONOLULU IN 1915

A meeting of the members of ' the
Hawaiian division of the American As-

sociation for the Advancement of Sci-
ence has been called at the University
Club tomorrow, .Friday, afternoon at
4:30 oclock. - All .. members . of r .the
association are expected to be present.

This meeting has been called fol-
lowing the receipt ot'communlcaiions
from members of the Pacific coast di-

vision of the organization, proposing
an excursion ' to: Hawaii in 1915, fol-

lowing the,big meeting of the national
organization in San . Francisco, .i

It is expected that plans will be out-
lined at ' tomorrow's meeting "Xor the
Inauguration of the excursion and for
the entertainment of the visiting sci-
entists:- v,Y:

Edward Minor Watson Suc-

ceeds John T. DeBolt on v
' Supreme Bench; ,

HINT OF POLITICS GETS
INTO SHORT SPEECHES

Tributes Paid Both New and
Retiring JuristsLegal Fra-- 5

ternity Qui in Force

Edward Minor Walson was formally
inducted into office: as associate jus-
tice of the supreme coun of Hawaii
vith brief but impressive ceremony
in the court-roo- m at 10 o'clock : this
morning. , A :

':':r.-'- - .: "

sThe formal ceremony of taking the
oath ended : the official observance,
but unofficially considerable - Interest
vas given, the occasion by several
talks from prominent, memben of the
bar. And in oue of Uiese talks Judge
A. A. Wilder brought to the : fore a
hint of Democratic politics that
evoked Instant response from Presi
dent F. E. Thompson of the Bar As
sociation and Attorney D. L. AVIthing-to- n

Y- - ;w''Y' ,

Judge Wilder . hinted that though
the Bar ' Association disclaims paying
attention to politics, still iMs signifi-
cant that in the 12 years from 1900
to 1912 no Democrat was indorsed by
the Association for the bench. Pres
ident Thompson denied any partisan
feeling on the part of the Bar Assoc!?
ation and Mr." Withingtott differed
with Judge Wilder stating that In one
Instance, and, he' believed, in two In-

stances, during the period: named
Democrats had been Indorsed. -

At Ceremony; - :: - Y '!
: The supreme court room was filled
to capacity by the legal fraternity and
friends and well-wishe- rs of both the
new and retiring justice when the
time came for taking the oath. Mrs,
Watson and thejr little; daughter, Vir
glnia Watson, were present and sev
eral other ladles. The court was call
ed , to order and the three Justices,
Robertson, Perry and DeBoIt, entered
in their justices' robes, with Mr. Wat
son accompanying them; also, robed.
The audience rose as they .entered
and remained . standing until Oiey

Then; Chief Justice Robertson ad
ministered , the oath; the written form
of 'which was signed first by' the new
justice and that by Judge Robertson.
The oath is as follows: : i i

"I, Edward Minor ' Watson,-d- sol
emnly swear that 1 will administer
justice without respect to' persons,
and do equal right to. the poor and to
the rich, and that I will faithfully and
impartially discharge and perform all
duties Incumbent on me as associate
justice of the supreme court of the
territory of Hawaii, according to. the
best of my abilities and understand
ing. agreeably to the constitution and
laws of the United Statesr and that
I will support and defend the . consti
tution of thev United States against
all enemies, foreign and domestic;
that I .will bear, true faith and alle-
giance to the same; that I take this
cbligation freelyr without any men
tal reservation or purpose of evasion;
and that I will well and faithfully dis
charge the duties of the office ; on
which I am about to enter. . So help
me God. - :

(Signed) . M. . WATSON,
; "Subscribed and sworn . to before

me, this nineteenth day of March, A.
D. 1914. ; j ' ": . r- -

(Signed) A. G. M. ROBERTSON.
(Seal) Chief Justice, Supreme Court,

Territory of HawaiL" y ,'
Justice DeBcIt Retires. ;: -

Justice Watson then rose 1 from ' his
chair below- - and to - the left of the

V; ; fContinued on page two) .

AUTOMOBILE V ITI I

raowiTS
GOES OYER PALI

Driver Escapes Death by Lea-
ping from Machine as It ". 1

Nearsr Cliff's Edge V
.

" Shortly before"! o'clock, this after-
noon an automobile - carrying . three
passengers, was precipitated over the
Nuuanu . Pall, the driver .of the ma-
chine making a splendid leap at the
edg of the-clif- f and escaping death in
the , plunge over the precipice. : The
two occupants of the - car, , who con-

tinued r the journey to ! destruction,
were men of straw, having been se-

curely fastened into the machine by
Henry McRae, who is taking a, series
of thrilling motion-pictur-e scenes for
the Islands. - The automobile, a com-
posite "car assembled in the scrap-iro-n

yard of C IL-- Brown.lwill never again
be used for . travel; having been com
pletely wrecked in its-fall- .

' '
:

"

According to Mr. ,'McRae .and eye-witness-

the affair was a great suc-
cess from' a "movie" standpoint and
will cause many a thrill when shown
around the world. ' - '

Washington Solon, Who Teste rday Intimated That U. S.
.Yielded on Panama Canal Tolls Controversy to Keep the
Powers Out of Mexican Affairs, Admits His Statements

" Have No Basis Says Newspapers Misled Him Seas
i Wilson .and Takes It Back Pennsylvania Congressman
Thinks War Is Sure to Come -

fAraodated Press Cable) .

WASHINGTON, D. Mar. 19. Senator Weseley L. Jone of Wash-Ingto- n,

who yesterday Intimated that. the administration is yielding on the
Panama canal tolls question in order, by a trade -- to keep the European
Power from Insisting on Intervening in Mexican affairs, publicly retracted
today the ugly charges ho voiced yesterday.

His retraction cam after he had seen President Wilson and talked
with him. ' Senator Jones says that h's charges had no basis in facts, and
that ho was misled by newspaper reports The president Informed him
that the Panama canal tolls message was written before Mr. Wilson saw
Sir Lionel Carden, who later declined to make any sugjestions as to what
American policy in Mexico should be.

? WASHINGTON, D. C, Mar.-19- . Representative Willis J. Hulings of
Pennsylvania took, the flocr of tho house In'tho course of a v'sorous dli-cussi-

of the Mexican situation today and declared that although inter-eenti- o,

to his mind,: means war cf exhaustion between the United States
and Mexico, "I believo that the' tlmo must came,Jf It has net already ar.
rived, when It will be th!s Bovernmer.t's duty to announce tnat preitnt
conditions in Mexico must end and the United States will undertake to re-

store peace and crder."
" His remarks created a strong Impression. ' "

Huntington Buys $1,500,000
Library from British Dul:

' - : (Associated Prss Cable '
; LONDON, Eng Mar. 19 Henry Huntington, the Les Anqeles tra;t'? i

magnate, has purchased the library of the Duke of Devonshire, vai-e- d
$1,500,CC0. . This magnificent library Includes many rare an4 a'nrit pri;-les- s

manuscripts,: prominent among which are 23 Caxtors and four S v.ke;;-pear- e

folios." "
"

.

Sacramento Unemployed Are
Quiet and Police Puzzle c

' ' :i fAiocIated Press Cable) ; .' '
SACRAMENTO, CaU March 19. The army cf unemployed, now camp-

ed In safety on the tract of land purchased for them throujh the kind of-

fice of a Socialistic sympathizer, are remaining very quiet thus ca-::.- -:

the police department to worry; the latter figuring that the quiet Is th;
"calm before the storm." -

' ' ,

GenGOishipTCt)iitmuS,n;nri ;

.
, Rumors of imiimfl

' - fAjaodated ' PreM Ca&le) ' , ' :
.

JUAREZ, Mex., Mar. 19. A strict censorship against all r.

out of thi section of Mexico continues. Rumors are rife that Ger:-rego- n,

with 12,000 men, is marching against . Mazatlan, while Villa i

vesting Torreon. No serious engagements are believed to have cc:. r: J

up to the present time.: ; : : : " , ;
' mam i e ,

Carson's Home Rule Proposal
Frigidly Received by Asqui'L
''.::'" ' ' : lAssoclated Press Cable 1 v '

4 LONDON, Eng., Mar. .19. Sir Eawin Carson, leader cf the Ulsterit:-- ,

today made a public statement that Ulster will accept Irish home rule In-
itiation if the government will take a referendum vote of the entire m.

. - . - Y.:"; - V'-:'-
'' '.: --

'

Premier Asquith received the. proposal frigidly, replying that govern-
ment can only acknowledge the pro posal as noted."

Woman s sunrage ameno men;
f ; Beaten by One Senate Vcj- -

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 19 One vote In the senate today defeat: J

Senator Ashurst's resolution for an amendment kto the constitution provii-in- g

for suffrage for, women. The vote was 25 to 34 against adoption cf th;
resolution. . ;

V Senator Vardaman' resolution of amendment, disfranchising the r:-gr- oe

and enfranchising women, was defeated by a large votet, 43 to M.
. i" i mtm it

96,00ynmployed inNewYc:::
, ' NEW YORK, N. Y March 19 A census taken by the police of th;

city how that there I an army of 9 6,CC0 men here.

,; ' - - (Additional cabl e on page fcrurteenT

SOPETOllliS EKEcKlOh

A season of. severe attacks and bit-

of cf encounter ot
majority faction of the board cf

particularly the rci cca-mltt- ee

of that body, and L. 11 V.'Lite-hou3- e,

city and county engineer, 1.3

about to. begin. K Where it will end
even Supervisor 11. C Pacheco, lead-
er cf the attackirsr faction, say3 he
does' not know. ; are to be at-
tacked; he cays,. on many counts, but
the one to be ought out first- is on
the Wahiawa idge,-whic-h was the
scene of ' a trage3y . Sunday
- tin Inspection of thi3 bridge , was
made' this . morning;- - by ' Supervisors
Pacheco. and Woltef, aecoiu; r:iel ly
a: representative, of the .Star-U-j!- '- tin.
On' their return the e; "rv-j.-o.--

o

clared the structure is eminently .
and that lives are fr. 'a: ' :

with each ' crosa of it ' T.. -- rt

the railings along the bridg:- - I:: the
entire structure shaky, and th? road-
way over it slippery, with sr.in!'. jtools
of water "in jfu-ra- f places.

1 1

re1!

"

I mi t iSLd.

: It wa3 on the subject cf th.'j' t

checo and McClellaa cccurrti
Tuesday night , It WC3 trcuT-- t

I that the Sunday trarc iy, whea r.:;
tcnictjile craabed thr;
after skidding, ar. 1 fell 1C0 fee i

the '"water,? costing the life cf
Japanese, and injuring cth'rs, was
Urely;due to the very r r cc
of . the span. .Pacheco :clar- :

it.i:. :n ,cvlh.8. PPrppriaticn
cf ?C. I to repair or re.-..- . 1 t..- -
had nut been used, thit
had done .nothlcg-to-tf.-ttr- the
diticn or insure the safety cfthe i .

tare.; Admitting that nothing had
the ch : - ? rf

I engineer .negi:?r.ce, . . :...:n

ter criticism the members tLeitHat the tum- -

They,

gercus, jiserteaf mat iae rz?.:; .e vc:
. not teen dene .was. t:
that place read-- it
Whitehous was cr.!y
stream f.: led L

tills f "f i r-- : Ac



TWO

CAPT. J01M
: MAY RETIRE ;

wmw
' Captain F;jtcr Johnson, for : more

than 2 vpam identified with the Mil- -

ron Navigation Company, following
the s?a continuously '.n various capa- -

cities from forecast hand to master,
who was oblieed to remain ashor.i foj- -

lowing his, arrival at 3an Francisco
with the new Matscnia cn lu maiden
trip from the Atlantic to the' Pacific,
U n .mm rrtrc rn a -- nKaHnt'al M n.9 VV V V W t "K v n vm
r ion. la a statement that is now made

BlTISl LB

by; visiting seafaring from the tics. .T. H-- vies & local agents; Thompson is simply memters 'of the bar. Judge Wilder statement 'of the present situation re-coa- st.

, .
- for the Makura, have advised In case Tor. exercise, Mr. .'was. 'the- first to He touched gardrag ' the; bulging Ite, and at

. With, the return cf Matsonia to' that there will be but room for ilcCarn'.yesterday. i',"He has no effl- - briefly upon the appointment of Mr. v.hlch'tlme action may be .taken
the Golden Gate under the command
or Captain C. W. Saunders, that of victoria from Honolulu, despite the

.tola! returned to his duties as geuTf4ct that about 75 applications for
eral superintendent , 'transportation to the north Pacific

Captain Charles Peterson, best coast are now cn file at the office,
known as the "youngest skipper In the To discharged of 100 tons of Aus-Paciric- ,"

was ordered to transfer from tralian cargo, the ilakura Is expected
the WKhehnlna and to take up his to sail about 5 o'clock Wednesday ey-abo- de

in the Matsonia. It is now . ening for Vancouver.
elated with a degree of positiveneas The Jlarama, the south-boun- d ves-tha- t,

Captain . Peterson will. remain gei in serv-wlt- h

the latest Mat son steamer as;jce jg reported by cable to havesall-lnaste- r

for an indefinite period. led from Vancouver yesterday,' with
Cainaln Johnson, who is now slated destination as Honolulu, Suva, Auck-fo- r

retlemsnt, last visited Honolulu land and Sydney. The Marama should
tt commander of the Wilhelmina. It-- arrive here on Wednesday, also taking
is stated that through dint of hard a berth at Pier 7. A dozen passen-wor- k

and close application to duty be gerg have been booked for ports of
rapidly rose in the Matson service, jj fn the south Pacific b thli vessel.
in me aays or sailing snips, wneniinei
Mstson flag was & familiar figure at
the masthead of many a smart wind-- i

Jammer, Johnson was In turn skipper
.J At r A J J l.111 ma .Harvester, oaiiuago puu iuc

Iloderick Dhu. These vessels were
m ployed In the movement of sugar

"liom the islands to the East as well
as West Coast of the United States.
Johnson later was sent out In tbe first
steamers In the Matson service, pass-
ing from the command of the Hllon- -

lan, Enterprise, Lurline to the Wll-lit-lmin- a.

: ' ' ; f

It la said that in retiring on a pen-
sion. Johnson will be tbe first vessel
naster in tl3 Matson line to have
been accorded such honors.

Ventura Is On
The Oceanic liner Ventura from

Fydney by the way . of Pago Pago is,
tiestined to arrive at Honolulu cn
schedule time, according to announce
Trent mad.? through wireless .to the
npency of C. Brewer & Company. The
restel is to berth at Pier, 10. at an
e.'irly hour "Friday morning; and it Is
the present intention dispatch the
liner for San Francisco -- at 5 o'clock
in the evening. The y."mtura .will be
discharged of more than 100. tons of
rtfYljrerated and general cargo. .The
steamer, it is believed, will sail for

,.t lie coast with 223 passengers in the
several classes, about 70 travelers
Joining the Ventura at Honolulu.

:

' "

;
' J

Thetis Enters Dock Today.
To receive considerable - attention

st the hands ' of shipwrights before
dispatch on an extended cruise to
proup of small Islets, reefs and rocks
incorporated In the federaL.bird Isl-- r

1 n servatlon to the north and west-
ward of Honolulu, the United States
revenue cutter Thetis was this morn
ing floated Into the Inter-Islan- d dry-doc- k.

The length of the stay of the
Thetis on the Hoolana has not yet
I'een determined, but It Is . believed
that the will go Into commas-- f

Ion within a fortnight -- It has been
a number of months since the Thetis
has received a cleaning and repaint-
ing. f

Ward Delayed Jn Sailing, V :
v.

Until the anival of a steamer from
t!.e mainland bringing a ' quantity of
f'jppUes intended for Midway island,
the schooner Flaurence ..Ward, .oper-
ated by the Commercial Pacific Cable

cmpany, win be detainea at tne port
of Honolulu.' It Is to dispatch
the vessel for, the raid-Pacif- ic cable
f tatlcn alcng the first part of April.
The Flaurence Ward will sail well la-

den with material; and provisions for
the cable staff. .

; ret -
. :: :r

Schooner Helene Off Drydock.
The schooner Helene was --lowered

Into the water today, after a ' season
on the floating drydock. during which
time the vessel was cleaned, repaint-
ed and received considerable, repair
and alteration. The Helene brought
lumber . from Port Blakeley to Hono-
lulu, arriving" here cn February.
The vessel Is to receive an carry dis-
patch for.Puget Sound, sailing in bat
last .

' " : ' -
V,'; ,':;-;

Menes Will Remain Through Month.
. The .Kosmos Line freighter Menes,

w ith " European and South American
cargo, will remain at Honolulu for
the balance of the month, at the rate
that the vast quantity of fertilizer is
leaving the vessel. The Mehes brought
more than 10,000 tons of supplies for

islands, by far the largest ship-
ment to arrive here in a single bottom
in many months. steamer, it Is
expected, will proceed to' the Pacific
coast In ballast A few shipments of
presen-ed- . pines for Europe may be
supplied-a- t Honolulu.- - .: ' ' --"
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liliTHIS
PORT

Two Canadian-Australasia- n linere
are nearinz the ibrt and are destined I

to meet at tbe crossroads cf the Pa - .
cine oni next Wednesday. While no j

cause for the delay has been assigned i

bv of fleers In vessel, the Makura.l
from Sydney by the way of Auckland
end Suva v.ill be at least 24 hours' a

late in eaininz a berth at Pier 7. :
rAnanl Vova Konn im ot Qvd.

,r0 a ti.la 44 C VVVU I V-- U (' M J
nev r r nrTdand throueh labor trou- -

riitimn! nasfteneera to Vancouver and 1

STEAMER EDITH

TO CALL HERE r

FOR CARGO

That the Hawaiian islands offer a
and tempting field for ex-

portation and Importation is appar-
ently the opinion held by several capi-
talists and steamship men along the
Pacific , coast judging from the ' re--

port Received at Honolulu today that
the American steamer. Edith a ves--
eel that has been operated by the
Alaska Steamship Company In " the
northern business, would be dispatch-
ed from Seattle for Honolulu within a
few days, the Edith having been sup
plied with several million feet of lum-
ber. ,rr "'.-v.:-

Following In the wake of the steam-
er Lee lan aw w-hic-

h Is now believed to
haver sailed from Portland, Ore., with
general cargo for Honolulu,' it is
opinion of local shipping agents that
if a second vessel has been placed
on. the berth for the Islands the pros-
pect for a return cargo are at present
time. gloomy ; '

:

It Is said that in a cable received
at Honolulu, instruction -- was given
to secure a retft-- n shipment of pine-
apples for the steamer Edith." The
vessel is supplied with a wireless tele-
graph equipment which might indicate
that the steamer is prepared to accept

'passengers.: ; '. " .' v "i'-'r-

.

Claudlne Bucked Heavy Weather. '
Heavy weather ith gales and long

swells; fell , to the", lot of . the Inter;
Island steamer Claudine n returning

Maul ports. A small amount of
was including

cattle, 20 sacks of potatoes.
sacks of Uro, 21 of cornu 24,
edoCf h 9 ,crat!,0J; cWckeD8f

Purser
of sugar awaiting sbiDment-a- t Klna- -

hulu. The Claudine has been placed
m 'th. wth a nfi tnr-- t ,,atna i
Z" V , ; v I
KahuluU at 5 o clock tomorrow even- -

' ' '
. . n .'. . ;

:

Ship Ena Due
1

The big sailing ship John Ena, with
1000 tons of fine, moulder's sand and
about 3500 tons of coal from the east
coast of the. United States, Is believed
to be nearing the islands, and should
reach Honoluiu within, a few days.
The John Ena conies to the islands
for the of receiving a ship- -
nient of sugar for ; Delaware break- -
water. The sand and coal now in '

transit in the John Ena will be dis
charged at Pearl Harbor.

Wailele in Kauai Trade. '

.
? n

The' Intertlsland steamer Wailele
has been placed on a ' route to visit
a number of ports along the island of
Kauai, the vessel returning from the
Garden Island this morning with 6000
sacks of The. officers report
24,000 sacks of the product awaiting
shipment to the mainland or to Hono-
lulu. Wailele met with moder
ate w eather In returning to this port.
4 4.

PASSENGERS AKRITED

Per Claudine, from Maui
ports. March 19. J. N. S. Williams.
Mrs. W. Freeman. Mrs, Wigan, W. C.
Anderson, J. A., Koahahuila, Ifchaka
wa. Rev. H. Isobi, Kim Suit Sum, R.
Blaisdell, Mrs. J. Murray. E. Mur-
ray. Saka, S. Kamasakl, J. S.
M. Mayeda, J . Fukuy a, W . W; .Thay-
er. deck. ..: r '

Consul-genera- l George E. Anderson.
Hong Kong, reports that there . Is a
ccns!derable trade in deer, reindeer
and wild; sheep In China for
i'se in Chinese medicines., and Hong
Kong, as the chief center of trade in
Chinese medicines - In South China.
ljrports a considerable . quantity of

goods annually. These horns,
ere ground into powder, and "mixed
with other ingredients to form a sort
bl pill tonic "strengthening pills, as
the Chinese term them ana are used
largely by oM

t
people anc people in

debilitated nditiOn. Some of ' the
large medicine factories In cuuia
maintain herds of deer for their horns.

;

Bill TOE
Ell rannuo i in
rural;

; - 7

LATEOTORT
(Coutiunca noiu joy? one) ;

ta inly established hiniseir as sucn
when he Qualified as an attorney be--

fere the territorial supreme court
acme days aco.
.. As stated In the star-uuueu- n yes--

terday. Jfr. Thompson Is sitting in
prosecution Of Gecrge A. (Bert) Bow,
IT hin tHf a cPnnd tflTlP if) the- t

federal court on a statutory charge.

cial sUtus. and Is not receiving com- -

Da

be

6.1?

"7

on of
In Retiring

Judge

took

sociatlon
that
in graceful

to

that Assocration

pace

some

authorized
to

at time

Cow "Mr. interested

such

The

This

profitable

from

The

euch

page

uion

from one)

pcnsatlon for his . services.' jDeBolt then referred to Delegate Kuhlo Is-- In Washing- -

recall. - and it (s considered probableDaring the afternoon session of the -- torthe
federal court yesterday, Thomp--1 of this by laymen, in cablegrams signed are
son presented to court Pat It comes from members of the from his ; secretary; Jack Desha,

district attorney who besought and. bar, After this he Ing ! out ideas of delegate,
for a certificate to practice be-- referred with some apparent dry ; motion to effect, that a. Joint

court In address, to politics and the jgederal "meeting of the members be
spoke vcjT highly Mr. I "Between , S. district attor- -

( railed " was; made by Towse.
Thompson, opinion being based and governor, it seems accepted T.
an in or Jhe Bar Association, In recommen-- ' one ; of ".-- the directors, who had va

years. As the coriclusion-o- f his for the judiciary. Is losing Its ! lengthy interview4 with ;
introduction, Thompson was" grip." declared. He then went district attorney at noon yes-mitte-d

to take oath of the court to that though there have been terday.-or- matters pertaining to the
morning he presented : "loads Democrats" In territory building was to explain

with his duly authenticated - amply as Jurists, their to director the details of -

cate. been scant consultation. . ' :! '"

MrTliomDsbn w as uersohallir retl--l . President Thompson' of Bar ami to think that ' things
cent to his plans, or to dis- -

cussing his status as a resident but
admitted that ho expects to be '
elated with attorney. In
fact he has already been work'

the office, yesterday after--J Attorney p Withihgton courteously to come and so.
noon represented the district differed Judge Atilder as. t6Vci- - The is riot suf-ne- y

beforsthe U. S. commissioner In recognition of Democrat's ' in to pay . awards. Jet

freight received 36 head !?"?,h
of lU'ltt S??'

Kibling reports iSCKKaacksV

purpose

E.

36

of

the examination 01 a witness m a
Japanese bigamy case. ; :

Bitting Out '" '' ';'
; District Attorney. - McCarn stated
yesterday, and he so stated in the
court again this morning, that C. C.
Bitting no longer connected with
his office. Bitting was assistant
district attorney under - R. Breck- -

ons. and ' been holding on to the
rcsition, since Breckons out of

against his Inclinations. Yes-
terday, however, he removed his
and all his personal belongings from
the district attorney's office, and
not since been about is
reported that relations had
somewhat strained between Mr.

and superior which
finally two days since resulted : In
passage, of words not cf mostadnuiuiixfe ;w V"V1W- -
however, Bitting could, not be
found today, ,:,. .'' ;

IE REPLIED TO

BY V.R.UASTtE

(Continued pae one)

Company? never had any other
proposition. - ;

'.-- '-;': .;.
;

;.' 7'r

If, however, ' the department In

. , atIonf tneri Mr. SnIn:
see what can be done to pr(r . . i . , -

iJ

rf", irir,
i Yk "" ,Dfc "fc rAiercnant wim tne aisunct unaer- -

standlcg. and agreement ; on part
of United government
when this street the Ma-- .
huka 6ite should be used. If the,
I ntted States abandons..!?Tf
Uce, and I believe will be held legally
bound, to restore to all those people

amounts they 'contributed.
' If. however, the Mahuka site no

longer "in the ring," the United
States government will not. this
site,
. -

Shingle
. ...will endeavor,

. m

fnwhat he believes to be the in-

terests of the business community of
Honolulu and cf th whole territory

and in this it will be found, that
opponents ' are mainly' ' faddists' to
procure a ; to jJahuka
site; that' is to say, block bound-
ed Merchant, Alakea, Queen and
Bishop streets, andj for this may
and may net receive a commission i
it is of my' business,' and I do
not know anything about it. But if he
sells the In all probability he

commission he entitled to
receive, just as the Advertiser ex-

pects to be for its services as a
printer. ::'. ;;,';

If Shingle any other busi-
ness In Washington, I trust he will be
able to carry through successfully '

and thereby help to his expenses
wh'ch are not borne by the public,

the Waterhouse Trust Com-
pany. " :

; .;;'.
Xerjr sincerely yours,

, V R. CATTLE
Honolulu, aiar.;i, .lfll4. 'I ' -

HARBOR NOTES

A large of passengers has been
looked for llilo in the Matson Navf- -

nation steamer Wilhelmina, sailing
the Big Island at 3; o'clock this

evening.

visit ports along . the coast c!
Ken a and Kau, Inter-Islan- d steam
er Mauna Loa be dispatched a
TQon tomorrow, taking' a fair-size-d

.a .imi passengers ana a general car

BMiSiOI
ASM JUSTICE

TAKES THE OATH

(Continued trem one)

btnch and mounted the bench, taking
l is place the left the chief jus--

tlce, chair vacated by
Justice DeBolL DeBoIt Im -

mediately leaving the nencn.
off his robes and seated himself

rrt 9 fhn!T n I .T r" An at th left nf Jll5- -

. tlce Watson. .

inen xouowea several speecnes Dy

atson and retirement of Justice

emphasized Jthe statement
" the association not indulge

politics. He then paid
tributes both new and .the
tiring justice. ' :

menaations ror juaiciai oince. He afso
stateA the Bar' keeps

W. O Smith snnke a.' few words.

action
the
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a

and
ru
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said. the the
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its

the Unitedmany
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the say
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certifi- - rec-- 1 the the
' has ': '?
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lor enough not out say
attor-- '
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t

Mr.
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has
went

office,

has
the place.

his lately,

some;

and Mr.

'.

hag

fie will

the
the States' that

the
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then Mr.

the

site near the
the

He,

none

lot win
get the

paid

Mr. has

pay

but by

W.

list

for

To
the
will

oi
go.

the

the
said

to

in He referred ter , It should get
to his and- Mr, McCarnB argument that money
boy with members of xihe - supreme fcfn be saved by the If
bench of Hawaii and said he' felt sure . site. given l,
that the now constituted will $200,000, can
well standard et in for- - saved by the does
mer T ' ' jit not purchase site On

" other hand, ft might prove a diffi- -
Justice Pern-- a high tribute to,.cult get
e ility integrity and Iiidustry. of changed another site. v ; -

Retiring DeBolt and his pos- - .

session of the" judicial 1 . "The only thing to ao s to call a
and expressed his U 9k- -

' card Tote fa toe matter,'atton of the new justice,. We want a Gliding and that's the
Chief in welcom- - most ; thing. If : we can

ing new to the bench, j cjear ourselves to first and second
expressed his of the serV- - choice, we will be able to some- -

ices, and character ct the retiring jus-

I C ;and : his Relief, in the good work
.tnat- - - Justice Watson will , f. -

That ended the ceremonies. None
of the speeches was more' than a few
words. At the conclusion Justice Rob -

ertson declared court and
many friends, pressed forward to con-- r

the new justice . r i

All courts, tithi8 morning
while the ceremony Vai fn progress,
and ,the judges and attorneys were in
the supreme court room. Among those
noticed were: ' Judge W. L. Whitney,
Judge Wl J. Robinson; A Wilder,
E. W. J Lightfoot, A.. Lind-
say. Jr.. C. W. C. Ht- Olson,
A. L. C. Atkinson r. E. Thompson,
F. Schnack, W. S. Edings, B. L. Marx.
M. F. Prosser, J. W. E. C.
Peters, W. T. Rawlins, Hon. S. B. Dole,
W. U Stanley, C. R. B.

G. S. Curry, W. O. Smith, D.
S. Ulrich, H. Judge C F.
Clemons. C. K. Qulnn. L. J. Warren.

U Coke. E. A. Douthitt A. S. Hum- -

Phreys. U.S. ; Jeff McCarn.
L. P. Scott. A: Da"vis. City
ney J. W. Cathcart, D. LV

; Imperial 'Ottc
adjutant high and

executive director to the
fic tlon Trom Turtv : n ?

Q8 lIS!:rwis r exposition grounds.
The building will cost 300,000. . Ac- -

cordin? to present plans, the products
and of the Ottoman em- -

ff ffil e.
slve care" than at any other Interna-- ,

tional exposition ' '-
- )

Not one woman In a hundred drinks
water1 to her system In

healthy condition. Three pints a
day not a drop too.muen. v

- a ... ;

A SURE WINNER.

C

I am authorized sell the Stock,

Fixtures and Lease of of Hftno- -

lulu's . largest - merchandise cstabiish- -

--will invoice or same

and confidential information will be

given by the undersig-c- d at 8S Mer

chant St.

WEBSTER

t and , Promotion.

Business Chances
ftood Lodaina House for sale Monnv

.

Maker.

iSSlETlif
'TALK SITE' M

IS A SUGGESTION
i

(Continued

a requ.-s-t from President Farrlneton
that immediate be taken
in matter regarding the possible
change in the he was

arrange Joint general meeting
the merchants of the members of
lha rhgratia- - tf rnmTtisrM Vtli

'early
. next week, vrhlclf Jsff
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is

to

one
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Adyertismg

or

aevelopments,"
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appropriation,
fecom-.'flcien- t;
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"i,-tic- a a"u i ucu"c u "
onrradrtiliiistratibn woOld .jopnose a

Association snouia tae up tne mai- -

;r nerei We can call a meeting of the
members of the Chamber of Com

tr tvA vnta a haf;.1 aaia caax - vaac c ivi& c w wu uinv
CD second choice for a site; It will

1 mean something and then we will be
j able to get action." - v ; C; ' ;

President Farrington said that Mr.
McCarn has1 expressed a; willingness
to-b- e breseht and speak at such" a
n)eeting. Mr. Farrington this mern-jfng- f

'y communicated, n with.' : President
George R Carter of the Cliamber of
Commerce with a view to arranging a
raeeting at as ' early a date as 'pos-
sible," and It now is expected that one
will be called either' Monday or Tues-
day afternoon. J J

Sixty excursionists have been book-
ed for the island cf Kauaf in connec-
tion with the special trip of the Ho-
nolulu Ad Club. The stsamer Mauna
Loa will sail with the boosters and
their party Friday, March." 27."?

?
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taking tremendu-u6tisrisale.V'- To

cbntinue this
2

Someof specials in Men's Wear;

Hose, regular 25c pr
box 6 prs. $1.10.

Undershirts, regular 401 now 35c; 3
VtJOO. .

; :'.

Scrivenra Drawers, regular " 75c, now
f5c. .

:: r

. DONT NEGLECT
reductions on entire Including Boys' Clothing,

Tn-5-
T .T TKhi ii mm i -

r w i

V

Qoods, Notions, Etc. ; f t
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27 Hotel St

course :for ; the '
GIoTje-sZrdlln- fi

aeroplane race to be a of the
PaiamaPacific ExposI -

tion has been deemed by the
of Aeronautics of toe expos!

tion and a special map prepared upon
a new projection for tne "guidance of
the aviators has adopted. The
map 'made B. J, S. fel-
low royal geographic society. ;v

Kruckni anJ manager of the
reau of Aeronautics cf the exposition.

Heft' S"an Francfsc6"Wrednesaay. Feb.
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THIS' OPPORTUNITY.
Dry

W W w

Opp.-Bijotr-
, Theater-

--"251-' accomnanied bv Lowell ilirdv 'of
I the division of exploitation for the pur--

!!ou- t- thatch i racers' wiil follow and
to locate control and supply stations.

Completing the discharge of Jsliind
products today, the -

; Inter-Islan- d

steamer Claudine Is taking cargo pre-
paratory to sailing for Ithuiut and
f n i a in i

' y ocicck tomorrow even- -

Adams Lane

As an Employer of labor, do yqu:khow ;. exactly
hpwr mucH yoii lose or gain by employees'
tardiness

Standard Time

advantage.qf
thrpughout

international

As a Manufacturer, do you know exactly how . long
each operation
what to charge for the job

The Standard Time-stam- p will tell you.

As a Businessman, don't you approve of stamping

eyeiy bill, reedpt, and other paper
with the exact time handled ?

The Standard Time-stam- p is what you need, then. i
Controlled Electrically from Master Clock at Our Office.

MUTUAL TEtEPMONE :.G0.

Phone
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RYCROFT-ARCTI- C SODA CO, LTD.

Vill Quench That Thirst

EXCLUSIVE

I v Witnesses Essential I

t- -
Recently an Important point arising

cut of . evidence given by a Scottish
minister at a bigamy trial in London
va settled by the registrar-genera- l
for Scotland, who has laid it down
that "witnesses are essential11, to the
due observance of marriage.
The essence of the Scots' law U that
marriage is essentially , a civil con-

tract Thus, if t' parties in the
presence of ' witnesses- solemnly and
deliberately say to each other, "You
are my wife," -- You are my husband.",
they are as indissolubly, married as if
the whole ceremony of banns, clergy-
man and marriage lines hii been gone
'through, - No need, therefore, for anx-
iety on the marriage day about mis-

takes in. these formalities; the want
cf any or all of them does not In the
least, impair the validity of the mar
riage.:" Or, again, if a man and woman
write, aay on the fly-le- af of the Bible,
the words, "1 . take you. A, for my
wife,! and "I take' yon, B, for my
husband," respectively, and add their
signatures, both Intending to marry,
they are as firmly knit as if they had
lwen

t
wedded by the archbishop of

TELEPHONE
NUMBER

c"

WORKS

BOTTLERS

afScottlsh

III:.

KM Street Autc Stand

'
i Chauffeurs: I 'v"'':.'.

Henry Hughes v J Frank Baker
Antonio Rodriguei , W. B. Harrub

Henry Kualii , , , --

(Former Young Stand Chauffers)
'

'

t' .'

Careful Operator vest Machinesr:r: .!.- -

j.

King St.

WATCH' 00 R APS ; '
Fkncinto: Hotel :

LOOK. FOR THEM

J. W. Kershrer
Vulcanizer

Correct Prices

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co.

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
1C59 Fort Street ;

V
y

The of Housewares.

lit- -

PHONE 2270

Canterbury. "Such are the nnromantic
facts of a Scottish marriage.

The propriety 'of allowing marriages
to be effTted in this simply way with-
out the lifeguard cf any religious cer-
emony has often been questioned, but
the fact remains that the; legislature
allows it and that "it, is suited," as
one authority has said, "to the Scot-
tish national . character and circum-
stances." it can not be said, however,
that such marriages are regarded with
favor either by the law or by public
opinion. -- London Tit-Bit- s, i

THICK. GLOSSY HAIR
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Girls! Try lit llalr fcU Mft, fluff?
and luxuriant at mcg Xo more

f&nior hair t ;

If you
, are tofheavy I hair, that

glistens . with beauty and : Is radiant
I with life; has an incomparable soft-
ness and I fluffy and lustrous, try
Danderine. .7

-

Just one application doubles ' the
beauty of your hair, besides it Imme-
diately dissolves every particle of

i

dandruff ; you cannot have nice,
heavy, healthy hair if you have dand-- d

ruff. This destructive scurf robs the
hair of lt lustre, Its- - strength and Us
very life, and if not overcome It pro-
duces a feverishness and itching of tlw
scalp; the hair roots famish, loosen
and die; then the hair falls out fast.

If your hair has been neglect-
ed and is thin, faded, dry, scrag-
gy or too oily, get a 25-ce- nt bottle
of Knowlton's Danderine at any drug
store or toilet counter; apply a little
as directed and ten minutes after you
will say this was the best investment
you ever made. - . -.- ; ; , 7

We sincerely believe, regardless; of
everything else advertised that if you
desire soft, 1 ustrous, beautiful hair
and lots of it no dandruff no itch-
ing scalp and no more falling hair'
you must use Knowlton's Danderine.
If eventually why sot now? adver-
tisement. '" u y.:'.:-

The Matson steamer Wllhalmina
t. Ill be laden to capacity with sugar
In departing from Honolulu for San
Francisco at 10 o'clock next; Wednes-
day morning. - 1

A CUSTOM OF LONG AGO"

At Bishop Park, opposite Ycunjj hotel

217

and
"

Hiola
Opp. Library. . From 12 to 2 and 2:30 to 9:30 p.-r-

- ..... ,.. .. - , ...

"

'SINGERS AND
DANCERS .

Tickets
At Promotion Committee Rooms

- GOOD PICTURES FOR OLD AND YOUNG

Special Feature
'

J

MATINEE AND EVENING

"The Princ3G5 of Lorraine
(Two Reels) ...

THE COUNTING OF TIME Western. --

A MESSAOE FROM NIAGARA Drama.
AN OCCASIONAL PORTER Comedy.
BLOOD THICKER THAN WATER Drama.

BATHROOM FURNISHINGS OF THE

HIGHESTNQUALITY IN LATEST DE-

SIGNS AND FINISHES

w
.v TOWEL RACKST -

SOAP HOLDERS
SPONGE RACKS

MEDICINE CABINETS
MIRRORS, ETC.

Special attention Is directed to our Ivorized Jine.
snow, attractive and sanitary.

SPECIAL Tub Sponge Holoer, 50c ea.

If

Is as as

W. W. Bimond & Co., Ltd.,
House

$1.00

white

MM Kfng Street

HONOLULU STAR BULLETIN, TFIITHSIUY, MA11CII 19, 1014.
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Fort Skelter Notes

(ftpectal Star-Bulktl- B Correspondence
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ilonolulu Merchants Associa-
tion intends taking! steps toward se-
curing the passage a regulation

and enlisted men In
army In Hawaii to civilian

clothing white on leave or in
FORT SHATTER Mar. 19. The the cUy or places ouUide J their

assignment of time for target prac-- respective garrisons. Forceful argu-tlr- e

on the local range has bean an-men- ts along this line, the
rounced from post headquarters, and. men in the service, were set forth at
ast was the case last year, the first the meeting of the directors, of the
battalion will : off, ? beginnln? association yesterday afternoon, re-Ap- ril

ULU That battalkm will be fol- -' suiting in Ed Towse and T. M. Church
lowed by the 2d .' and the third will being appointed .' a..committee to ; in-

close the season so far as the.2d In-- tervlew the commander of the Ha-fantr-y

is concerned. The turn that waiian department, various army of-rhcu-ld

have, been followed as to' the ficers, and, perhaps, officials ; In
order of firing was necessarily chan?- - Washington, to ascertain the prob-
ed by reason of the fact that the 3d ability of securing such a regulation.
battalion has M company still hard - As pointed out by Mr. Church, ac--

at work on construction duty in the tion in this matter was taken a year
cantonment and that company will ago, at which time the army officers
not hav completed its special dutv) In Hawaii gave their cooperation,
in time to take up the range work . When communicated with, the sec-unt- il

Just before the end of the per-tar- y of war said that there was a reg-lo-d

assigned to the 2d Infantry. The illation prohibiting officers and men
preliminary training cf the men en Oahu from civilian elothe3,
is known, as "push and pull" drill has 'and that nothing could be done. It
been begun In the various companies is the Idea of the Merchants' Asso-an- d

for that reason the members of ciation' to give Impetus , to the agi-th- e

1st battalion that have been on , tstion commenced a year ago.
special duty as carpenters on the new "Why should this matter come up
barracks and quarters have been or-- In Hawaii asked J. T. Warren,
dered relieved from that work and . "Has such agitation been-- , furthered
returned to "straight duty" with their in otherr parts of the United States,
respective commands. The recruits If the soldiers in other parts of the
that recently joined from the depots ! United States have to wear their uni-wi- ll

not take up the course on the' forms; when on leave, why should
range until later in the season, since those In 'Hawaii be exempt?" V
they are to be held in camp, on ac-- 1 President Farrington pointed out
count of quarantine for some time, that, if the' association desired to. do
It is probable that the whole detach- - something, it should first ascertain
ment of recruits of the regiment will the views of the army officers. He
take their individual target practice, said that many officers had spoken to
as a detachment with a special as--, him on the subject, sayjng that a unl-slgnme- nt

of time on the ranre at the form: practically i makes ,a; soldiera
end of . the season. Tbn Engineer marked man. In other words, when
company will probably fire in the a soldier is on leave, he "does not like
month of July as the month of Aug-- ! to be in brass buttons.
ust has been allotted by orders from j "Possibly, by keeping constantly at
department headquarters to the Sig- - it we may be able to secure some
nal Corps company. ;. K - change In the regulation covering the

Under the new firing regulations 'rearing the uniform, he con-th- at

will govern for thiq n the eluded. .t
amount of time heretofore required j Ed Towse moved that tha Mer-fo- r

Indlvidua range practice has been xnants Association address a com- -
materlally shortened and In conse- - njunlcation to thA commander of the
quence but about two weeks will be
all that Is required for the organiza-
tion 'actually on the range.

, ' . r ST
s Yesterday morning firecall sound-

ed just as the guard detail and the

'Department, saying
Honolulu both

on leave
to civilian un-

der suchrregulatlons as de-
partment -- might make.

band - assembling v guard Presl4ent Farrington s appointed
mount 'that cererocnv was forgot-- .Towse Church a committee
ten for the as the troons take matter up .report
apparatus hurried towards the depart- -' progress at : meeting of the
ra.-m-t hospital where sickcall rs. :';:r:i;::f-;v'::;;v- ' a ril
lowing the fire announced the
danger, to be located. fire was

of
no is

The

of

wear
pass

In

lead

that

of

that
that

8nd of be

see fit to
were for.
and and

and tc this and its
the: next

the
call

The

war:

Asked ' this whether he fa
vored of

in a group of tents back of main J clothes by enlisted men,
buildings. These tents with Major-gener- al department com- -

otners are useo as aormitones lorimander. was non-cnmmitt-

members the hospital corps for
whom room at present available

tup."

al-

lowing
the

favoring

wearing

desires officers
men per-

mitted
the

Mr.
Mr.

moment

morning
allowing the civilian

the officers and
Carter,

I am not familiar with the facts in
regard to this 'matter," said he, "and

in the hospital buildings owing to the prefer not to. give any opinion until I
crowded condition due . to the large naVe looked Into them.
number of patients quartered in the &

hospital v and under treatment The ZAl if
prompt arrival of the chemical en- - Jb?Qt t? ?:men in Hawaii togine and : bucket companies of - the quires cersjmd-

-

at 1 Evenlocal fire department made the fire , wfr fIform me8'1month in theone of short duration and with the ex--! f a s
ception of the tents in which the fire l1 ai"e forbidden to wear civilian

This rel ation has been Instarted no damage was done, ai. jess.
though some clothing and of effe. In the Philippines for, many
the occupants of the tents were well .ear8' the original reason for it being
water-soake- d , by the energetic efforts the belief that .constant sight of the
of the men handling the buckets. The. uniform would have a good effect on
cause of the fire Is as be- - the native population, serving as a
leg from sparks blown from some constant reminder that Uncle Sam's
distant brush piles that a fatigue par- - men were on the job. his reason
:v had fired to dlsposo of. , One of o course does not apply in Hawaii,
the night nurses who was taking his and several efforts have been made
sleep in one of the tents was the It- - to have the order rescinded. About
dividual that discovered the fire and six months ago, when . General Fun-h- e

learned of the danger, by sparks 6ton divided the enlisted men Into
from the burning tentage over his classes A, D and C, with certain prlvi-- h.

Tar dropping on His action as leges to each, he asked the war de-ma-y

'.well be imagined was commend-partme- nt for authority to allow the
ably prompt and it is said that his , class A .men to wear civilian clothes
time as he broke from the burning on pass. This was denied, the rea-te- nt

to give the alarm was approxi- - son being given that It would be a
mate to the short distance record. I slur on the uniform to hold up the

The value cf the tentaga: destroyed privilege of discarding it as a reward
will aggregate about $100. After the of merit ; V-- a ?
recall to the firefighters had been As the war department has so re-
sounded the night nurse sought a cently announced its policy In this
bunk in a neighboring tent and re-- matter, army officers here believe that
sumed his Interrupted , slumbers and any move to have the ruling reversed
the band . and guard detail that had will be futile,
waited on the parade during the ex--1 '.r ' mm

citement proceeded to go through
their ceremony. . . v v

The regular band concerts have had
their schedule temporarily abandon

officers

Hawaiian

absence
rear. clothing

--

wearing

hospital

bedding

reported

him.

EXHIBITION DANCE

ed In order that the band may play j The management of the Young and
a daily concert In the recruit camp Moana hotels has secured the sr rv- -
In the afternoons and during the con--, ices of Mr... William L. Thode, master
tinuance of the detention camp. . The of dancing, who arrived recently from
first of these concerts was given yes-- the Hotel Virginia Long Beach, Cali-terd- ay

and w as evidently enjoyed by ifornla,. to give exhibitions of the latest
the new men of the regiment Crowd-- , dances at the. regular Thursday even-
ing closely about Chief Musician Ja-- ing dance.
cobsen and his players and following J At this evening's dance, which will
each number with hearty applause, take place at the Young Hotel,
the men showed that at least one Mr. Thode will demonstrate the 'Pa-ho- ur

of the enforced separation had risian Tango."--advertisem- ent

been passed in a pleasant way. And j ; , M. '. 'V--

when the band would break Into rag- - ( Should the Japanese liner Hong-tim- e

the red dust would be kicked up kong Maru from. San Francisco ar-i-n

fair-size-d clouds as the "rookies" riV3 at Honolulu next Tuesday morn-trippe- d

(literally) through th open ing, that vessel will be dispatched for
spaces of the company streets to the the Orient In the afternoon. A num-enliveni-

music. . Just at the condu- - ber tof Asiatic steerage passengers
sion of the band concert the Star-Bui- - will Join the vessel at this port

its with bis dally complimentary dis--, were shown. As might have been
of papers and was fairly pected, the men of the 2d greeted the

mobbod; but in a laughing, good-hu- -i run showing the regiment with great
mored way by the crowd of "shut-Ins,- ", applause; particularly when the win-an- d

even popular rag-tim- e tunetJost nipg tug of war and wall scaling
their attraction as the papera so teams were on the screen. '

f Individ-kindl- y

sent out by the Star-Bulleti- n uals were recognized throughout the
management were passed from iiant pictures and were accorded enthusi-t- o

hand, or read aloud to quickly gath-.asti- c greetings by name. . The entire
rrlng groups by the lucky individual series of films was excellent and many
who had gotten hold of a copy of the were the expressions of approval It
paper. ; . was generally remarked that the )?ic--

75" ST .
1 tures would, if shown in the big cen--

The moving picture sho was tera In the states, b.-- great advertis-crowde- d

last night when the . Bonine ing for the ' territory and its attrao
pictures of the Carnival and volcano tions. V

How about lockers?
That's the question that every mem-

ber of the 1st Infantry is asking ev-
ery other member whenever there Is
a formation In the new armory. - And
the answer is still to come. .

About six weeks ago Governor Pink-ha- m

allotted from the contingent fund
a sufficient sum to build lockers for
the nine companies quartered in the
armory, the hospital corps ( and the
regimental cfficers. This was to have
been a supplemental contract . to the
armory, but terms could not be agreed
on. and later the superintendent of
public works decided to have the work
done by his department It then de-
veloped, that this would, be Illegal, as
the amount Involved was over $ 1000.
It was finally decided to advertise for
lids, with attendant delays, and the
men , of the guard are still without
lockers, with no immediate prospect
of getting them. This means that
the men have to take their uniforms
home with them, making It ' corre-
spondingly harder for organization
commanders to keep track of govern-
ment property, for which they are ac-
countable. It is also a hardship to
men living at some distance from their
work, who are forced to waste mich
time In going home to change into
uniform, and results In a few men
showing up t for, drills in '.;. civilian
clothes. It being a case of do that or
miss drill . altogether. Lockers ' are
the most needed item of armory equip-
ment just now, and the : coranarjIe3
will not shake down Into smooth run-
ning order until they are Installed.
V: ' .v;-'.-- :X'.ST.

After the annual Inspection is com-
pleted, which will be about the 10th
of next mcnthconsiderable attention
will be given to field training and gal-
lery practice. Colonel Coyne I3 de-
termined to make the 1 st Infantry an

-- fficient force in the field, ani th
two battalions on Oahu will gftt as
much outdoor work as possible. Major
Johnson has had the 1st battalion out
for several short hikes and drills in
the moonlight' but night work of this
sort Is unsatisfactory, and probably
it will not cut' a very large figure in
the training. Major Rose is plan-
ning to take the 2d battalion out some
Sunday morning for a combat exer-
cise, and the peaceful residents of
Punchbowl are likely to be wakened
by the popping of blank ammunition
in the near future. -

35" 35
The local companies are all set on

annexing the handsome shield offer-
ed by Wlchman St Co, for the organi-
zation having the highest percentage
of attendance at regular drill for a
three-me- n th period. The trophy will
be held for three months, and then

iil

Gotham Shirts are the shirts
that are reasonably priced,
come in patterns to suit all

and return from the laundry
the greatestjaumber of times.

$1.50

la'.CLAny::
will pass on, if the holders are unable
to defend it with figures. .s.y ''' ST. "'

, y
Interior decoration of the armory

is now underlay. When the tiard
took ; possession, bare walls and r.at-xxit- d

wood was everywhere in evidence.
The woodwork is now being stalntrl,
and the walls will also be brought to
a uniform tint v..

The funeral services 1 cf Miss
Blanche Hannah Ward, -- who, died at
the Queen's hospital shortly after 4
o'clock yesterday afternoon from blood
poisoning, will be held at 3 o'clock
this afternoon in the Catholic cathed-
ral. Father Stephen officiating. In

:-
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rment win De m the .u;;.;r. j
tery Deceased was 19 years
a daughter cr tr.o late Jan: 5

and xjls wife. She attended n '

Kawaahao Seminary, and was
ly graduated from the Normal

Shakespeare's advloe to
physic to tho dogs' was writ?
fore the days of "SJiac.'' I!
known of the pain-ban!sh- in vi.
that excellent article, he n!;'.i
paraphrased hl3 . famous eu!--

sleep in its favor and terneJ It
for aching heads." It alwajs
Insist on "Shac." advertise tz i r
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STAH-HULLETI- N

( A mark used to distinguish
(from all others) a sack con-

taining the ! BEST flour tor
you to use. The "why" will be
answered when you; taste the
finished-produc-t.

Henry May & Co., Ltd.
Dfstributors

Phone 1 271
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THUHSDAY MAKCII 10, 1014 to jmxonl on tho UuHry that vorylMMlv is

- There xhonld he: created interxtatc and jMl, rm lMttT action ran Ik taken than to ask
trade conunixxioa irhjeh xhuuld hare poirer in for 1 1 1 c inclusion of this territory with th foriv- -

regard to those jndnxtrial onjautzaUon xo vr,t statre to
large an 'to' he 'affected irith a pah lie intcrcxtx
and ill reganl to' those ichieh hi corporation
control the niarkct. iniilar to those irhUh the iMHliv of t!u, territory a few months a:o to see
national and xtate piihlie utilities Hawaii was hicimled in provisions of
L arc in --regard to the ptihlic utilities. Charles
JS. Van Hise, president University of Wiscon- -

LET THE II.UORITV RULE

On inon the feleral Imililfhg site is up for
disenssioii hy the ic)pl of Honolulu. , !

I4t it he settlel this time once and for all. '

The original Mahnka site, t lie rnlaretl Ma-Imk- a

site, the Irwin siie, the Sjn ftjci Is she, the
Allen site are all 'j 'under eonsidenilioii. There
; re nrpnwntK", in favor; of each arguments
jkkI, had and indifferent. It is mit inijrohahle

; !;:it. of her sites .will Ik suestel. Let Uie mer-li- s

merits of t'acli Imv thoroughly'; mnvassed,' let
;.cn lw full discussion, full expression of opiiir

:i. Tlu c(nnimrcial IsKlies natui-all- y liave tak-- s

the lead, hut that does not lar any and all in-ivsie- d

citizens and residents f Honolulu from
; akin;; their niindH. The columns tf the Star--l

.ilh.'lin are. opt n for f he expression of "opinion
: those in favor Of any site. , :",

Hearings will shortly Ik 1sj;uu Iwfore tivas- -

;

lepartment a
J ; Imvu an

meetin-- s ' exchan-- es - ide;is ..' jubie7,1,, . ' Hind fearless arrival iionolu
Honolulu, , the

a few weeks in the, crystallization of some-lik-e

a inajirity ojiinion amoii the jMiiple
tli is ;;,v

Then let the majority rule. If all factions.
priests,; she

of

the pnident; fivls she

throughout Hawaii.
Let Washington know ifs

a cr.isis r:?. the cc:.:i:issics

A real crisis in the territorial .public utilities
.mission is reached by the resignation of
innan 11. .Mott-Smt- h.

'
. :

If the commission is to ainotint to any-r- ,

if it is oin;. realize the Iioik's of those
.Mators who sjHnsorel and of its: first

innan," who has piloted it the cre-iv-e

stap strong hand is needed to take
.t Chairman, Mott-Smit- h the
nfficicntly provided with funds, comniis-:- i

is hainis'ml the that two
mcmber.s serve for nominal salaries

: of them-Mr- . S. Williams, has found
If able to practically no time or real

to the work. ; .

' '

The select the governor the
innan willbe watched

is no question but "tliat strong and
tive utilities commission is needed Hawaii,

if only to furnish official assurance that
e service rorporations are living to

'.e letter bf tlieir franchises the
'.fir t nut Avith lie public. V

r

Comparatively people know the immense

accomplishe'l by the tmimssion in
asmrxlie operation and many handicaps. Mr.i.

f
5

i- -

,.

; I

i

tt-Smi- th has laid oiit plan for the commis- -

to follow, the foundations, and now
tires from of the work. The

a will fall, the utilities
discredited, unless an able man is to

work. ;: V.

After img, nomu-abl- e and in
iblic office,Mr. lott-Smit- h gos to private

lidlding progrisive oveniiuent rand
nintal and and

the sincere rPMMl; the
xople. '.;

SMELL OF TBE'

The Shackleford which the (Iminber, J.
('omimrci jjiiiHscs Hawaii shall have

Til uijSOA A RGII 1014.

flit
inr it ami Hawaii inijjht as vll "1o it," too,

WonuvlMnefieiari(K

EDITOR

V ;rat deal to tho oint .would have
jlHi'ii a luorcnicnf im the part of the coinnicrcial

nnmiHxionxn the
I'ver hill. This bill provide coopera-

tive agricultural .' work letwcen the statemain-taine- l

colh'jres of agriculture and the feIeral

as
this

is

if

to

A

It
applied and it meant

liquor witn The ths or
is opinion.

ilepartmcnt of agriculture. Ten thousand lol-- i to intoxicating ol

law a year would I wen available in Hawaii VLlftll '
. this

juactical of agriculture the following kinds cf to--

tH'oiuV. not atteildili-- r Hawaii Avoillil falcon, cr "Ev-- ;
1

i this specify
had like sum, hut a upen its which said kinds of

appropriation would work in the holder thereof may
. ,on and no business than that so

With territorial :;anl to ftMer.ll-expir- i- be on
station the cense on same eicept

mineral and. smok- -

tahlishment marketing as- - supplies." '.

sisfrl in the eooierative farminirOrjuiizatidn. s U is evident, that under
The Lever hill has passid nouses tf -

(mj;itss and sijjnwl the presi-- j

tiawau to Tiie
lKnefit of provisions. Hut there is no smell

the pork around this hill.

A LOSS AND A GAIV

The of AssK-iat- e Jnstue Johu.T.
DeHoltifririn the.supreme Ik'ucIi is rei-ettei-l not
i nly hy the niemhew the bench and lar, but
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Sugaiv isue Mail, ,yVI U r
ordinarily doesnoCfind ""ajf)lace'

in" a recent from can- - :

celing his subscription the so
and so" entirely describes; th situation tind j

V of the men dependent he sugat". indus- - '

try, that it Is printed ' : ;

"The suar ' business In these Unittd' States
o'.irs has gone to II . I am out the game. Fl ease

"

; my subscription. :
statesmen prefer to buy their in Europe and.

, pay for producing it I may save 86

cents a year on ;y bill and lose 1500 in
' Fine whatr -

(

Yvry probably'--- . subscriler is a resident
His description not unfa- -

miliajv .
' ;; .:. J";'".;,.:" -'
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' A NOTAIiLK FOKWAHI)

V Munci( March" ; 1).3ttiiicie detidcnl
against having salMus by amajority nf 1(12

votes in the lotal option held today.
city is the sixth largest in the state,-havin- g

a population of 25,000. 1 i
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for

fThe Star-Ballet- in Invites free and ed quantity be sold times
frank in column all

subjects of Interest
Communications are re-

ceived to which' signature at-

tached. : This paper Will treat
signatures to letters the

writers so desire, but cannot give
space communications.

WHAT CLASS
' MEANS.

Editor-Honolul- u Star-Bulleti- n,

Sir: In circulating the protest
against a license, for the Pleasanton
hotel. 1 have been told by many that

was only a second-clas- s license be
ing for, enlv
serving meals. xGw. news

li?ense public
license liquor

have holder may conduct
for teavhin:j anions

colle--e. hotel restaurant.
fry of

have to appropriate such of
territorial

other
the the gjecified shall carried by, sucli

hen which has resultel es- - premises
sale of water

the and er8.
that
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second-clas- s

business,
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Sacred

aged institutions in the islands.
In "observance of t he i anniversary,

the students . of the Sacred Hearts
academy, Kaimukl,. last, night en terr
tained a large number of ttieir friends
all a - recital in the. .assembly hall of

institution. 'Among tnose, present
ijere 'Bishop Libert;' former pupils of
ihe school, and others Jbterested in
its work. The progrm follows; '. ' i ,

'. Overture, March (Werkerlin) ; Miss-
es A. Winston, 'M. Serrao. tfc Searle,
A. Mooney, B; Unkraut, M. Bliss.'
,'.; Address, Miss A. Mooney. ; V'. '.

Chorus. Greeting ' (Mendelssohn).
- St. ; Philomena. Act ?

Duettino Ccmique. Tis'the 'Cat (A.
tie Runs).1 Grandmother. i'G. ' Gall;
Grandchild, M. Bliss'.; ! f i

St. Philomena. Act li,u?' .

"

Piano Solo, Grand Valse ' Caprice
(Englemann),- - Miss T. Betters! 4

St. Philomena. Act II. Scene I.
Drill, April Shower ( Maude M.

Jackson). Accompanist'7 Miss E. Ser-ro- .
: .:- -

;' St. Philomena. Act, III, Scene II. ;'

Piano Solo, Polka de .la Relne, Op.
9 j Raff, Miss E. McCandtess. '; ,

St. rhilomena. Act III, Scene HI
A Jubilee Tribute. '
Chorus, How Beautiful Thy c Tabor-racle-s

Maunder). !

v
-- '

Hawaii Ponoi, Star Spangled' Ban-
ner. '

St Philomena. A' Sacred Drama in
Three Acta " -

Dramatic Personae Tertullius. a
Grecian prince, K. WrighL ,Phiio-mena- ,

his daughter, A. Lindssy. Tub-lius- ,

his trusted friend, E. Arnemaan.
emperor of Rome T. BeL

ters. Maximian. prefect of Rome, V.
Clinton.' Nibiiius. captain of the Ro

WATCH t THIS SPACE.

of sale except, as a saloon license
which is from 6 a. :n. to ll:3) p. ra.

GEO. W. PATY.

FOR THE UNEMPLOYED.

Fort Armstrong. H. T Mar. IS. 1914.
Kditor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir : : The question of the unem-irloye- d

is attracting considerable no-
tice. It might not be Inopportune to
call attention to certain phases of
the conditions responsible for this
state of human !ty "

First, the rapid increase of special-
ization in all branches of labor.

Second, the tremendous Increase in
lacilities in yiisseminating Hforma
tion or news.

ract information is
is retail

class

divisitm

in nne

It

1.

Diocletian,

Public opinion is the tool of the
H.wers that be. ;

Why not systematize ; public '. opin-
ion?'..: .::, .; :? '

A daily roster of each individual is
now feasible at the. most remote cor-
ners of the universe. ;

irt the government do this throuah
a specially created department for
that purpose and all radical troubles
will cease. I

Sincerely.
. EL1GE L. KIRK;

1st Class Pvt, Signal Corps U. S.
Army.

PROMOTERS PLAN

TOBRINGMANY

FOR 'HOME WEEK'

. .One of the most unique schemes
ever projected by the Promotion Com-

mittee in enticing : tourists to these
islands was unfolded at the; meetlns
of the Merchants' Association yester-
day afternoon when Ed Towse, chair-
man cf the committee, w hile present-
ing" Its monthly report, explained that
the,; promoticnists are planning a
-- Home Week in Hawaii" to be held
during the 1915 Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival, j

' It is the idea ci the Promotion '

Committee, ;as the report pointed out.)
to make a canvass cf the several Ho-- ;
nolulu hotels and secure a list of the
names, of all persons who have visited .

here during the-pa- st 10 years,, and ;

also to ascertain now many or mose
people have relatives In these islands.
When the list is completed, invitations
will be sent to these persons, asking
them ' to revisit Hawaii during 1913,
during the Carnival week, if possible.
If the project i3 successfully carried
out, itwill mean thousands of visitors,
and will make for a marked increased
tourist (travel t te 11a walks UieJder-chants- '.

Association heartily .favored
the proposition and promised its full-e-st

n. Among other- - mat-
ters, the report cf the committee laid,
special stress on the extensive adver-
tising scheme now' being carried on
by the Oceanic Steamship Company
thrcughout the ; mainland, urging peo-

ple to make the trip to these Islands,
it also was mentioned that the ' San
Francisco effice, of which A. P. Tay-- :

lor is manager, has proved to be a
paying . proposition with a large
amount . " of ' successful work" to its
credit, V " ' ' '; y':

man army, O. Branco. Claudius, a Ro-
man messenger, Lv Honan. Demetii-us- ,

aii officer of rank; J. Wright .Mar-cell- a

and yRomana. Christians. Li; Ma-chad- o

and L. Searle. Paulo and Ser- -

1 vus, Tertullius' servants, P. Hall and
A.1 Winston. Dellius, a Roman page,
E. O'Shea,' The Blessed Virgin. A.
Lethe. Angels, soldiers and archers.

"MARY JANE", PUMPS CAME.

The" ladles" who were waiting for
tiit ckinmnt nf "Maru Jan" Piimni
10 arrive aic aavisea inai ine new lot
is here, and that - the Manufacturers"
Shoe . Co., Ltd., on Fort street, can
new fill all orders. fMary Janes" are
rot only very stylish but also very
comfortable. advertisement. -

o
WHAT IS IT?

AVOID SPECULATION
INVEST IN LAND

! $50 DOWN $10 A MONTH .

' Buy a lot 50x110 in the MEYER TRACT, KALIHI

Price $450
These lots are on the Puahale Road, just' macadamized, below the

Thomas Pineapple factory, within 5 minutes' walk of the Rapid Transit
Car. , ,., ,;

'

BEMAHtER OF YOUR OWN INVESTMENT.
Buy our property and a vcid sieculation. Invest where your money is

safe and sure to'biins profitable returns.
Call or write to

Cuardlah
205 Bank of Hawaii Building.

The Howard Watch-ltvine- st to :

wear Finest as a present.

furrrli
JOB BATCI 1 ELQH : ' Will some-

one kindly tell , me who Judge .Coop-

er's successor is going to be? ;

THOMAS TREADWAY: ' As near
as I can learn Jeff McCarn is running
a close second to me as first aid to
Cupid. :': i ;

:; :';"-v-- A -

SIDNEY R. JORDAN: Why wasn't
I in my office yesterday? I was out
collecting. ; The Promotion ; Commit-
tee has to have money, ycu know, ;

.'-PAU- L SUPER: The annual meet-
ing of the Y...M. C-- A, Is going to be
a novel affair. The one last year was
a great success, but the one next
May will outdo anything of its kind
ever, before attempted.

WM. BUSH: I would suggest as
a means of advertising Honolulu that
the Ad Club pirates get out and ixr-tra- y

the Battle of the Nuuanu Pali for
the . moving-pictur- e ' company now
here. No. I make ; no charge for my
services as film librettist. , . v

-- JOI IN II. DREW ? We willar
rage a celebration perhapa on a
somewhat lesser scale than was tend-tre- d

the Matsonia for th.3 reception
cf the new; Matson steamer Manoa,
cow on. the way down from San Fran-
cisco and due ', to arrive here next
Tuesday. ;

,
'' ;. . ';": ;

JAMES W. ROBERTSON L Tbeve
v.iil not be any time lost In the dis-
patch of tbe Oceanic liner A'entura
from Honolulu to the coast We have

- A

VVichman & Co.
Jewelers

J. X; S. ; Wl UJAMS wa a return-fn- g

passenger in the Claudine from
Maul porta thU inorning. ':

MRS. WILLIAM FREEMAN is back
from a visit to Maul. She vaa a pas-- ;

senger In. the Claudine. v - .

CURTIS A". 'PERRY.' identified wtth
business Interests of Bridgeton. Me
is a visitor to thl city. ; He will in-

clude a trip to other Island J beLJId
returning to the mainland.

; Thefe will be "some discussion" at
the meeting of the Kaimuki. Waialae
and Palolo Improvement Clab tonight
at the Liliuokalant schoolhouse. end of
car-lin- e. AH Tesidenta of that district
are Invited lo attend. and memter8 of
the club are urged to be present

arranged to 'get' the' Australian cargo
out fn the "shortest possible time. As
to lieu of it 'Is refrigerated meat, it
will.be easily handled.

if-'

WISE.. Arraved in one of
the" bine uniforms of a Honolulu "fin-fst- "

I figured in the terrible tragedy
at; Nuuanu . pall when a car loaded
vlthhelplesj passengers dashed over
the slope at , noon today. It's some
olstinction to' know

(

that I , can wear
Captain Neilson's toga, and live to
tell it - - :

Manoa HonBe --?e: n 1

.Modern house of 8

rooms near car line-- -

beauriful 1

grounds--- :

servants quarters-gara- ge.

Price $ 1 2;ooo

,1

Fort, bet. King and llercbant

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIRS
VIEIRA JEWELRY CO.

- 113 Hotel St.

Henry Watcrhouss Trust Co.,
- ,LIitd,

leal forSale

Building lots near town on Miller street, $1300 to $2000.

according to size. .

. "l . 1 '

Bprecksbi Tract lots opposite Oahu College, 100x100, for
:'i' : ' , -

$1I0. ,

'Acre lots at Frultvale, Palolo Valley, $600 per acre.

KsJmukL Ocean View and Palolo Hill lots, $400 and np.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co
- ;

' Limitcdt v " !X :':'

Cer, rrt aad Mereasnt 8ts. i HONOLULU, T. H.

I
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A BARGAIN

Vne
I II I I PL 1 I 1 V It' It

ligrsliil
6 PASSENGER, 15 MILES TO 1

CAL.: ELECTRIC LIGHTED AND
STARTER; WARNER $125 CCMBI.
NATION CLOCK AND ' SPEEDOM.
ETER; Klaxon Horn, two extra tires,
tubes and tire covers; chains;. two ex.
tra demountable rims Q. D. complete
set of tools; finish of car as follows:
Color, dark blue; upholstering, Span.

'Ish Grey with Nickel trimming. Car
In use only five weeks. Cost. of ear
$5350. Owner expecting to make tour
of globe. Car can be bought at a barr
gain on th Installment plan. Car open
for Inspection at my private garage,
Diamond Head road. The prettiest
car In the Islands. A buy In a fife,
time for some one. ;

. .
Phont 3009-246- 0. ,

Geo. C. BecIUey

CO sr- -

A.:.'N'.-.SANFOR- J,

OPTICIAN. .

Cotton Euildina ; Fort Street

Over May & Co.
4.

Don't Cry! - - --
'

vwhen you shave yourself. Bring your
dull razor ta the Honolulu Cutlery &

Grinding iCo Masonic Temple, opp.
Y.M. C. A., Alakea and Hotel Sts.--W- e

crirfd everythlnc.

(1 r.UYAUE
1

Oriental Goods, Dress Patterns,
Embroidered and Sjlk Kimonos. ;

1248 Fort St, above "Bereiania

Now trade at the Cleanest Mar-

ket where is sold the Finest;?
meats, etc. .hllM'

C. Y. HOP WO
King St, opp. the Fishmarket, :4

Phone 1505.::' "

OUR SERVICE and the
GOODYEAR TIRES will'
ELIMINATE your tire troubles!

GUARANTEE VULCANIZING
COMPANY &

840 Alakea St Phone 4688

II HccKfeld & Co.
. . ; Umlttd.

. Cu;ar Factors, Importers and
Commission Mercnants.

HONOLULU.

White Wings
'

SHOOS AWAY DIRT
. ASK YOUR GROCER v

. Largest Assortment of "

ORIENTAL GOODS
-- JAPANESE BAZAAR

Fort, St ' Opp. Catholic Church

, THE UMTED SALVAGE CO. - :

, Receives new goods by every
'

. Coast steamer.

BUY HERE AND SAVE 50 Per Cent!
1157 FORT ST.

Honolulu Dry Goods X
GRAND TWO WEEKS' SALE NOW

;v V. :
'

on "
v V" "'.

' 27 Hotel St- - Opp. Bijou TheaUr

rtrrmsssrs:-)!'-

For noro than a
quarter of a cen-
tury SH4C hao been
the favorite remedy
for headache and
neuralgia.
Taotoloflo-Cort- al

12 doses-2- 5 cehtB
Ab& your druggist) '.;

ror SEac

mm

THE von HAM G CO,
LTD- - Honolulu, v

New Stylet In -

H A T S
PANAMA AN D C LOTH

At Mainland Prices.

FUliUROOA CO.
Itotel St, cor, Bijou I-a-

ne, .

ME FOR A SQUARE MEAL AND

.CHOP SUEY OINNER AT

Noy7 York Coio
No. 10 N. Hotel 8t, nf. Nuuanu

S. Keliinol, Mgr.; Tel. 4795

'
IgenU for Flying -- JJerkel and De

Lnze, and Motor Supplies. ;

Cityf.Iotor Co.
Skilled llechanlca tor ajj Bep&ir

.;v- Wort ';-
Panah! nr. Port St Tel. 1051

, , ? - P. H. BURNETTE

Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York: NOTARY PUBLIC;
Draws Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of
Sale, Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
the District CourtSr-7- 9 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU, Phone 1846.

and;
'NEWSPAPERS land

pains
call

t 'A t YVT r 1 1 a
. C. DAKE'S ADVERTISING- AG E N C Y

124 Sansome Street .Francisco

New Line of' . FANCY GROCERIES'
Table FrulU and Vegetables.

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO. 1 --

Cor. WaJ .. . : and Head
Ivenne. Phone 3730

YEE YI CHAN
CHINESE RESTAURANT
Chop Suey and other Chinese disnes'

- served at reasoanbie prices.- -

119 Hotel Street, Near Maunakea
j liinctnlr! ' f' ' a

Art Pictures
HONOLULU FRAMING

- SUPPLY CO.

Belhel St, nr. Hotel.1 Phone 3126

'
MILLINERY Z?&

Latest Sayles In Ladies, and, Gentle- -
men's

v. hats.'

K. UYEDA
Nuuanu. bet King and Hotel Streets.

Gold, Silver, Nickel Copper Plat
ing. Oxldixing a Specialty. -

HONOLULU ELECTRIC.CO.
Rates Moderate, - Work Unsurpassed,

Men.
Cor. Bishop and King Sts.

Easter In Wonderfully
; beautiful -

Wall; Nichols Co.
King St Near Fort

M. E. SILVA,
The Leading

UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER
Cor. Kukui and - Nuuanu Sta.
Tel. 1179 night call 2514 or 2160

r TTONOIATTiTT FTATl T1TTTt,ETTNr TH UHSD AY, 31AKC n 1 0, 1 9 1 f.

ST-PATRI-

CK

S DAY

M PROMOTION

ARE CELEBRATED

fecial Stir-Bullet- in Correspondence 1

SC HO FIELD Mar. 19.
Lieut. Jens fc. Stedje of th 4th Ducfc Theall has painted a set of

cavalry on Saturday of last week re-- pcenery in . keeping with the produc-ceive- d

his official notification from t,.n rrha aAmhiance of a. nlot Is laid
the war department of his, promotion
to captain ana i uesaay nigni pro- - ter of actIon 3 been brought with-ceede- d.

with the assistance ol ' the ,n naningt distance of old Diamond
l and, the officers and ladies of the nead. Spaulding takes the part of a
m cavairy. ana numerous ; oiner v anderins negro minstre, ,.The God.

r.ends In the garrison, to celebrate ;deM 0f Oaha affords splendid oppor-i- n

lively style. jtunity for the presentation of pleas
. The. rooms cf the 4th Cavalry club fng dancing and singing specialties.
iere thrown open and at 8:30 p. m.

. , j jt
U ie7 Ilush, reels ana jigs appropriate for

the day which celebrates the feast of
'St. Patrick. An ample Joyous
punch graced the occasion and
t hether from its inspiring flavor or
the "compelling strains of Irish music,
the: guests for the time being aban- -

dened the tango and hesitation waltz
r.nd ; under the able leadership of

.Capt. John O'Shea. adjutant 4th Cav--

dry, danced reels, hornpipes, jigs,
flings, etc.. until the band was ex- -

hausted. At 11 p. m. salad and coffee
were served, after which dancing
continued until .1
i Capt Stedje Is one of the old 4th I

Cavalry men; having served 12 years
In the regiment, and enjoys great
popularity with- - th. entire ; regiment
j Few officers tn the army can show
a more interesting, career than . Capt.

t Stedje. Twenty; years' ago he- - took
the oath of enlistment as a private in

L-- .i4u i.K-

1 the United States. Notwithstanding
this of being an almost xom--'

plete stranger " to the english' lan-gnag-e,

his rise was rapid and contin-
uous until h's commission as an of
ficer of volunteers In 1S99. In 1901
he was commissioned 2d lienfcnant
in tlie J3th cavalry of the regular
army and In 1903 1st lieutenant in
the 4th Cavalry, Capt. Stedje is one
of the army's

, crack shots, being a
master of both the rifle and the re--

olver. H has ' won all of the ser-
vice medals. ,
' His career with the fighting troops,
like that of many other faithful offl- -

w.ur iu'filled with, exciting and thrilling e
toeriencts 4- - :' '' '

. - v
y At the last really great fight of our
troops in the Philippines at ML Daio
in the Islahd of Jolo, in jhich there
vere over 80 men of our forces killed

or wounded and, In whibh the Moros
lost about 200, it fell to the lot of
Capt Stedje to command a part of
the assaulting force.
' His promotion takss Capt. Stedje to
Ihe 13th Cavalry, now serving on the
troubled 1 Mexican border.' where his
friends in the 4th Cavalry know he
will give that good account, of him-- ,

self to MihJch;WU2 year of. serviee- -
In the 4th' testifies .' ""W-.- ' v ' " 1

URIC ACID
SOLVENT .

' 700 nq) : Lent DOttie ; UOSeS J .

v - F K T. K : - ; j
Just because you start the day wor--

I

luma jvu .ua,c- - w v

tired,. ' stiff legs and armsWishIF YOU TO ADVERTISE 'IN
- muscles, an aching head, burning

,
" and bearing-dow- n In the back

Arywhere.. atAny. Time, on or' .nr wore the dav beins. do;

San

"

Road Koko

PICTURE .

.

.

and

Experienced ,

Novelties
assortment

BARRACKS.

and

midnight

handicap

she

her

and
bed

To the William Treatment.
conquers Kianeyv ana1 ais-ease- s,

;

all
troubles, no or

if , you the
wiiiiams Treatment iwe: will' one

"lsocbottle 32 doses free If you will
'cut this and send it with
I j j i.u tn'fw"r ' X tdistribunaexpenseso
The ur.-Dep- t'

3569
DoZ'l?1!1:"AAAn,J

ton, Send once you will
receive by parcel regular 50c
bottle, without charge and without in-

curring any obligations.
ionly to address. advertisement

GENERALS ON GOVERNOR.

; Major-gener- al Carter and Brigadier-genera- l

Macomb official call
on Governor Pinkham this morning.
Lieutenanta and Crockett !

aides, accompanied the general of
"

:v-- . " .''';

BIRTHS

KOMO.MUA Kapiolanl Maternity
Home, Honolulu. March .16, 1914, to
Mr. and Komomua,
daughter.

JENKINS In Honolulu, Kapiolani
Maternity Home, 1914, to
Mr. and Mrs. C. Jenkins, son.

for

AT THE THEATERS

BIJOU THEATER

Goddess of Oahu" Is the
of a new musical comedy

will serve as vehicle for the
appearance of all the principal in
tbe cast of the Spaulding Musical

omedy Company at the the--

rter this evening ana continuing
through the week.

w the Hawaiian glands and the cm--

end

end

theIsle" is opening chorus.
ana V,l.au! ns m.at
lead in "Little Miss Mnrrett " a- - new
tons. Miss Audelle will appear In
"Somebody's Coming to My House.'

"She --Is followed by Paisley. Noon, "I the
Used to Sigh for the Silvery Moon." on

Margaret De Von and tha girls will
entertain a scng'Bit, "Don't Go
Near the Water, Daughter " .

South" will be -- a' feature par--

ticlpated in by the De Von sisters.
Kattie De Von is down for two num:
bers on the program, her first s.lec- -

ion being. "Under the Cotton Moon,"
followed with "When Joe Plays of
Ragtime on the Banjo."

A chorus girls contest will serve
a an '

. attraction for : Friday the
evening.

EMPIRE THEATER by

nal
Staged with excellent cast, rl,;6:"." V an in--

the atmosphere has been brought: out
through clever ; acting, the , feature
film offered i at the? Empire theater
this afternoon and evening, entitled
"A Woman's Heart" is pronounced a
picture above the average.
' A one-re- el Indian' drama is told In ma

"The Ranchero's RevengV a portion in
of the scene being laid in Mexico.

here intrigue and revolution are now
rapant to

The program for also includes
"The Outlaw's Love," a cowboy: se-
lection by wall known western pro-
ducing company. ,

" ; r . :

The comic side of the bill is
.r.vADAnt tt, "TV nT.. . 1V'" 'TJr f VFriday, evening will all
see the presentation pf a two-reV- d

pedal, --The Weaker MindV . This
borders along f the line is,

f,om comedv to drama, Thfl wn?
resume of wld.--j happenings will
be flashed - the at both
performances

POPULAR THEATER

- Leading feature filni at the Popular
and "tomorrow1 (matinee and

i3 enUtled "fhe Pjlncess oX

Lorraine.- -; 'stbtiTJot feudal davs.
with ' beantiful uiinii'i.i. excel
lently acted.' .'In Order,to augment the
power of two; principalities, a mar-
riage between tb.r heir and heiress
of respective throneSj.was arranged
by royal fathers..,' The princess
seriously objected, as she maintainedn at she . ior,iove alone.
However, after, having had her free- -

dom restrained as she. would not con- -

sent to father's Wishes, she es--

capes and unknowingly, the
j.rince to she was to be be--

trothed. He was traveling incognito
.iwAouv aiiu aio uua n a i

u4 uie laeuiiiy oi i ne young woman.

In. connection with two-ree- l
drama, the usual "strong program of

rJnterestlngand amusing pictures will
it snown. , k ,

The gigantic palace of machlneiy 'ii
or rapleted, the palace o .d nation is

in: i ui. uiu Ml ill
exhibit palaces hi the main

group have passcd therSOper' cent
mark ln of comyle?.; accord- -

ling to'the latesTreport' cf tulldins
progress by Harrjs 1). II. Con-nic- k,

director of works of the I'ina-ma-Pacif- ic

. International
Besidea the oirmachlnerv . four
cf the main exhibit palacey 7 per
cent 'or, more completed:; and four
ui.us nave ine i per cent at
mark.; It is- -, estimated that the - prjl-ac- e

of education will be fuihed dur-
ing ' F.ebruarr- - aud that Jhe; palaces t

and ; metallurgy, indus-
tries and agriculture will complet-
ed during March.V V v

conauion. ; ,
; He wishes to make her his wife,

Be strong, well and vigorous, with end consents: however, her fa
no more ,pain from stiff joints, sore ther learns of her whereabouts and
muscles, rheumatic suffering, aching induces her to peasant lov-bac- k

or kidney disease. . . Ur. to return to the . The
For any form of bladder trouble or 0f course, one of ing

weakness, its action is really .wonder- - and mutual satisfaction when the
ful. Thosesufferers- - who are In ; prince and prinCess , are brought to
out of half a a the altar and find that their parents'
will appreciate the rest, comfort and -- CDolce was unconsciously also their
sirength this treatrl nt gives. . . , own. '". "
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Uncle

mines

Tou can stop that awful 'Itch from
eczema' aijd otlier skin troubles' In two
seconds.- - ".y : :' i

Seems too sooi to be.true-r-o- ut It Is
true, and w onch for It.

Just a few drops of the simple, cool-In-e
wash, tlie D.D.D. Prescription foreczema, and the itch - stops instantly.

We give you enough t prove it lor
M cents. :::s "I

Benson. Smith &

I0.1E BREAD

r 1

BE ENTERTAINED

BY MERCHANTS

That the California Foreign Trade
Commission, c composed of Fred J.
Churchill, secretary of the board of
puMic works of San Francisco and
representative of that city's adminis-
tration; A- - C. Rulofsoit steel and iron
merchant and representative of the
Horn.- - Industry League of California,

Miss Harriet B. Perkins, news
rarer ana magazine writer ana re
presentative of the woman's societies

clubs of California, will visit Ho-

nolulu early next month, enroute to
Orient, was the gist of a comrauni- -

fitnn rwDived po1011 1 J v hv unit roni
the meeting of the Merchants' As I

soclation yesterday afternoon. f
The communication points out that

iarty left Sn Fi?ncMco larrh 5

the Mongolia, bat from ' the fact
that the party lwv not n yet ar-riva- d

here. It was the opinion of the
meeting that for some reason, the
trip-- has been postponed. The com-

mittee believes that the party will
arrive on the next Mongolia, and vot-

ed to entertain the visitors at lunch-
eon as well as on a sight seeing tour

the city. ' " :
In part the communication, writ

. by William Hume, manager of
foreign trade department of the

Daily Journal of Commerce,: says: V
"The commission has bren chosen

the business men of California, un
der the leadership of the Dally Jour

of" Commerce, to visit , the varl- -

us important centers across the Pa
cific; with the object of cultivating
such acquaintances and to establish
such relations of friendships and good
will as may help to build up our
trade with- - the Orient to the mutual
benefit of California and of the coun-
tries to be visited. : ' : "

, .

"With the completion of the Pana
canal and : with a new tariff law
effect in the United Spates,' jit

pcems to be an opportune time to
meet: and discuss the best" methods

be adopted In order to make our
relations closer and . more binding.
The commission desires also to study
the commercial and Industrie fea
tures of each' community visited, and
would feel obliged If It could obtain
your assistance in aiding It to secure

the informat'.on which ; would be
helpful in its work. Th it day set for
the commission to arrive in your city

of course, approximate, and , we
will take the liberty of advising you
latef by wire of the day on which the
commission definitely will reach Hon-

olulu.'-,;.: ; -

DRUG GOODS AS

CHEAP HERE AS

IN STATES

A look at the windows of the Hol-list- er

Drug Co. should convince the
most skeptical that the public is not
"held up" here, at least as far as
drugs and sundries are concerned.

This popular drug store Is showing
what 25 cents will buy in Honolulu.
The large assortment, of goods dis-
played Includes many useful house- -
noia ana toilet articles as wen asl
medicines .and drug sundries. ad
yertisement : : "'

"MARY JANES7 NOW HERE. .;

The Manufacturers' Shoe Co Ltd
received the new lot of those fine

Mary Jane" Pumps it was waiting
fcr, and can now fill all orders. Turn
sole; patent leather uppers;., dressy,
yet comfortable. advertisement

A! German authority describes an il-

luminating projectile of a new type
manufactured by Krupp. The projec-
tile, built like a shrapnel, contains a
number of layers of flame bulbs in a
black-powde- r matrix separated by thin
annuar partitions. A black-powd- er

fuse runs through the center of the
projectile like a core. . The base of
the projectile is filled with six "feath-
ers" made of thin metal, ; which are
held in place, folded up against the
projectile, when It Is fired. When
the projectile reaches the highest
point ;: in its trajectory an automatic
arrangement1 releases the ."feathers

the base, arresting it3 flight and
causing it to float in the air point
downward. At this moment the first
layer of: flame balls is thrown r out
The other layers are thrown out suc-
cessively, lighting up the field, --The
American Machinist : j

'" Now If you have tried a reat many
cures for eczema and have been disap-
pointed, do not make the mistake of re-
fusing to try this soothing wash. - All
other druggists keep this D.D.D Pre-
scription go to them if you aa't come
to lis but if you come to our store. w
wilt give you the first dollar bottle on
our positive no pay guarantee, that D.D.D;
will stop the itch at once. -
' Co.; Druggists.

' U' M

Ml

if

LESSFLX)U1t ZJA.

IstjfflllllSelieiIrMvI

I

W Easter Cards v
An timisuallv iKiiutifn! assortment or

- iaL vjai ....,..- li.i
Crane ami Pike Stationery 'for M

IVrsonal and Imshus corrospontlencc. V

Dio-Cnttin-KmljoKsin- Copper-pla- t o .

: .. .::- , ... ;

..

Hookniarks tlosignod and enravotl.

:(' 'i
.

-

, , ... z : '

f ir m- -

r. ........ 1

Make Your Ticket To
ComfortiRead "B.V.D."

RAVEL, by the right road. D.

T SeaSOn in COmiUrW... t
perature low. ' .' .. :

nvn

Katon,

tJSfJ fe'gJ

iWj

In B. V. D.'Coat Cut Under shirts and Knee Length Drawers you

get the most out of work or play at home or away. They are
easily washed, healthful, and economical.: - - . ; .,'. .

.On every B. V. D. .Undergarment is sewed

MAOC FOR THC

CIST RtTAIL TRASS
": : (Trs Mrt Kt. V. I Fat. Vf.tmJ

' Ftnif Cmutria.)

; Get a pood look at this label
: ; ' and insist that your dealer sells

you only underwear with the
: R V. 1). label. ;

D? V. D. Coat Cut Undershirts
Knee Length Drawers, retail at
end upwards the garment

: B. V. D. Company,
V-;'-

'r;, :"' New York.

It's Fro-m-

70 i?

WHICH STAMPS

I

II

THE.

WORLD

All Corn.Fd
Very tender, smooth grained,;
makethe beef rcast well.

' It's lh 2::t

i

V. D. takes you from season to,
;ui ct" ui6 jwu,

- J- !
;

'"--
1 ':,

and
G0c

:

,!
Tr n !'.

.;

. ..

THE

1 ,

IT , n

IN

, r- - i r- -- T

W M 4
7

- J
5

'a

not too much fat just enough. t3"
; y :

Etzr Sold

1 1
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Agents -

mine?
HAWAII

Corner Fort and Merchant Ste.

''No matter how much
speculation and hlg business
may have had to co with the
developing of the world' big
jfort unes, the start at least
was made by saving."
V And Mt doesn't matter
whether our ultimate goal is

'to be a" "big fortune" or "a
lesser but Jnst as important

Ideal, the fact remains that
SAVING will tend to bring
about, quicker, the desired
end. ' ''

"Start Saving "NOW!" -

'' - - -f

r f ?

t V .. - . '

' L!.:.:::i,'f ::

'

C. 'i w 1 1

V . 111. 1 Jk

Agents for ' ';' :

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar --
.

Co. . .
r. :

Haliu Eusar Company. - r

Fala notation . ,

ZZtzl Agricultural Company..
IIa-wr.::--

a Suar Company.
Katuia Plantation Company
Cental subscribed.... 48,000,000 '

KtLuluI Twailicad Company. '

Itaual Railway Company . .

Ilcnclua Ranch
i::iu Fruit & Fackms Co.

Ilauil rruit & Land Co.

'"p.. fj I i m f p

' ' thc 1 ;

Lir.if.D.,
General Ajent for-Hawai- ,

Atlis Assurance Company of
London, New York Under-
writers' Agency; Providence
Washington Insurance Co.- -.

.

4th floor tan;enwald Cuilding.

Asr.ts wanted for tho Western States
Life Insurance Co. Coupor. Savings
Vclicy ' ,' -

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
Ltd, CrNe'U Dldtf, 96 King St, cor.
Yrrt Ft. V

The YOKOHAMA SPECIE
CANK, LIMITED. .

- ..' Ten. ;

Capital subscribed.;. 4 8,009.000
Capital paid up...... 50,000,000
.ieserve Fund;. ...... 1S.90&.OOO

V AWOKI;.... .Local Manaser

LET ME RENT OR SELL
YOUR PROPERTY

Have Calls Ever Da. .

J. Pv. 7iIcon,
25 Fort St Phone &Zt

oi-ci-u L-
- J

tancenwald Bldg, 1C2 Merchant SL
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Mtmbers Honolulu Stock and Bond
' Exchange

5TAR-IJrJ1LETI- !r GITKS YOU

FIRE

AUTOMOBILE

LIFE

established In 1859., ;

DISROP&CO.
CANKERS

Commercial and Travelers' Let
ters of Credit Issued on tht

Bank of California and r

the London Joint
dto'ek Bank, .J;;';

LL, London: -

Correspondents --for tho AmerL
, can Express Company nd

. The. Cock A Can...-,..-- ,.
.

Interest Allowed on Term and
Savings Cank Deposits

'j.'. . '! 'I J

s.

cf

LIMITED

Issues K. N. &. K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers' Checks
available throughout the world.

' sf 4 s' mm&

CLvzazr & Co.
r . . t ViUmitf d)

1,
SUGAR FACTORS, COMMIS.

SION MERCHANTS, SHIP.
P 1 N G AN D Jl N SU RANC E ,

AG L NTS, FORT ST4 HONO.
. LULU, T. H. -V-;:.- :...4 r.-'- .

List of Officers and, Directors:
E, F. Bishop ........President
G. H. Robertson

, Vice-Preside-
nt and Manager

R. Were . i. f . .'. . i. Secretary- -

E. A, ' R. Ross .... : . . .Treasurer
G. R. Carter....;)
C' H. Cooke. .. . . y V.; 'r

J. R. Gait ...,..)... Directors s

R. A. Cooke .....) : ; j

A. Gartley .....'..) V.

D. G. May Auditor

Mil
New, furnished cottage;

screened; gas; electricity; $35.
Two now houhfjs; 2 and 3 bedroonja;

all Improvements; $25 and $30. .

Neat cottage In town; $22.' k,

J .. JL Scknoct, 1
Represented during " absence by. F.
, SchnackK Attorney-at-la- w, 5 Brewer

Building. Telephone 3633.

BOOSTERS BOOSTERS

v- . ' - .

Splendid feature for future Hawaii.
Opportunity of a life time. .

v

I Become a.Shaihlder In this '
; WHITE LINE TAXICAB CO. '

now being Incorporated. ?

For Further Particulars Apply to-- y,

GEO. S. IKEUA- -

' - - '78 Merchant St..' ;", .

.The Bridgeport" board of health
robbed Hyman Slaven of his alarm
tiock. which included one rooster plus

'!:
.1 ,

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- ;TIIUi:i?lUV-3IARCI- 10, 1014.

(Icnolalu Steels Exchcnrje
f: - . Thursday, xtarch IS..'

: MERCANTILE Rid Asked
Alexander 6 Baldwin... 130 130
C, Brewer.,- - Co. 250 ,

I SUGAR: .
:;'.'-- ' r.'-)--;-

, Ewa Plantation Co 14 154
t Haiku Sugar Co. . ... . . 75 1 DO t

Hawaiian Agncui. uo.... iz?H
II. C A S. Co.... "21 22
Hawaua- - Sugar Co...... 20 , 23
Honokaa Sugar Co. ... . 2 2
Honomu Sugar Co. . , . . . 50 ". . . .
Hutchinson Sug. Pit. Co. 9 " ....
Kahuku' Plantation Co. . . . ... 13
Kekaha Sugar Co.. 77 ...
Koloa Sugar Co. . . . .. .. .... . . .
McBryde Sugar Co, Ltd. 1 2
Cahu Sugar Co......... lli 12
Olaa Sugar. Co, Ltd..:. 1 1M
Onomea Sugar Co..i..i 15. 16V4
I'aauhan Sug. Pit Co.. . ...
Pacific Sugar -- Mill . ., . r
I'aia Plantation ' Co. 75
Pepeekeo Sugar; Co. .' .. . . ..
Pioneer Mill ; Co. ...... . 16 16
WaiaTua Agricul. Co.."... 45
Wailuku Sugar Co.... . . SO.

Walmanalo Sugar Co. . . .' 125
Waimea Sugar Mill Co... ...

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku FrL&Pkg. Co, Ltd. ...
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . 4

Hawaiian Irr. Co., Ltd... '
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . 36 37.
Hilo R, R. Co Pfd .... . . -- m m

Hilo R. R. Co, Com..... 2 3
II. B. & M. Co.. Ltd...; 19 19
Hon. Gas Co:, Pfd .. . ... 106
Hon. Gas Co,-- Com . . . . . ; 106
H. R. .T. & L. Co.i 160,

S. N. Co........... 125
Mutual Telephone Co. .
O. R. & L. Co... 1Z5 128
Pahang Rubber Co.-..- .. ... ... m, - . . .
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. ' p . 4 . . t

BONUS. ? .

Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s . , . . m

H. C, & S. Co. Ss. . . .
Hawaiian Irr. Co. Cs... 4 . .
Haw. Ter. 4a. Ref. 19C5.. . :

ila'w. Ter. 6s, Pub. Imp.. . .
Haw. Ter. Pub.Jmp 4s..; . .
Haw. Ter. 4 Vi s . . . . . , . . .
Haw. Ter, 4s. :....'.. . . . .
Haw. Ter. 3s. ......... .
H.R.R.Ca 1901 6s....... .... 90
H.R.R.CO. R.&Ex. Con. 6s --; . . . . 76
Honokaa Sugar Co. 6s. . . . 70
Hon.-Ga- s Co., Ltd. 5s... 98 100.
HI). R. TV & L. Ca 6s. ... 102
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s........ .... 100
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s.
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s. . .. .. 93
Mutual Tel. 6s, . .... . . .'. 101
Natomas Con. 6s. . . . . . . . . ' . . . .
O. R, & L. Co. 5s, 100 100
Oahu Sugar Co. 5s...... 95 - .41

Olaa Sugar Co. 6s. ..... 48 . 55 .

Pac. Guano & Fert. Co. 63 101
Pacific Sugar 1:111 Co. 6s .... .85
Flcneer Mill Co, 5s....; , 95 m m 9

San Carlos Milling Co. 6s.". 100 f V

Walalua Agricul. Co. 5s. 85

Between Board350, 100 vPlnes 37;
20 Olaa 1.'.- . - ;

Session . Sales $1000 MpBryde , 5s
2 ; $1000 --Olaa 6s 50.

Latest sugar quotation, 2.93 cents,
cr $59.60 per ton. ;

Sugar K 2.98cts
Bests 9s 1 l-2- ci

Henry Trust
Co.. Ltd.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange f

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 12C3

For Sale
$160-L- ots on 11th Ave.,' Kalmukl, 50x

100. Easy terms. . '', 4

$ 400 and up Lots near Emma and
School. .. :.-

' '

$2500 Large dr. House at Kalla,
nr. Waikiki Beach, ,17,000 sq ft Gar-
age, etc. Bargain. -

$30001180 sq. ft, cor. Luso and
Pali Sts, 2 small cottages.

$1400 3' bedr. house and lot 50x100,
Gulick Ave., nr. King.- -

$4000 3 bedr. attractive modern Bun
galow; lot 60x120; Kewalo St

$1000 Lot 75x150 at PuunuL nr. Li--

liha car. vr:..:-r-., ' ''.;'

$3000 100-acr- e farm nr. Olaa,' Hilo,
. etc, etc. .

P. R E. GTBAUCH
Waity Bldt T4 S. Kins -- St

J. f. f.!cr0cn Co., Ltd.
j 8T0CK BROKERS i ;

Infor.nation Furnished and Loans
Made, - ' : - '

MERCHANT 8TREET STAR 8LDG.
. 'neat 10 . '

SAFE DEPOSIT
BOXES ,

'.-- " HAWAIIAN TRUST CO.
' 923 Fort St.

NEW- - TODAY
notIce.

Ewa Plantation Company.

The stockbooks of Ewa Plantation
Company will be closed py transfers,
Friday, March 20th, 1914, wt 12 o'clock
noon, to Tuesday, March 31, 1914, in-

clusive. "

, - - . CHAS. H..ATHERTON; .
Tr.-i&gur- Ewa ; Plantation Company.

Honolulu, March 19, 1914. . 1

:" - 5807-lt- .

a cackle, 4 because, he kept it in his
loon.'. . -

daily nEi.;i;.'DEn5

' KEVPIES KEWPIE3 Just arrived
Hawaii t. South ?as Curio Co, Young
Building. advertisement. - -

Wanted Two; more passengers ; for
round-the-iIa- nd .trip in 1914 Pierce-Arro- w

or Locomobile. Lewis Stables,
phone 214 L advertisement - -

Li ve stock orders. Our Mr. Bellina
will leave for San Francisco March
21. Orders for stock of any kind will
have his personal attention. TeL ,1100
or call at 52 Kukui street Club Sta-
bles. Ltd. advertisement - -.v 7 ;

When you want office fixtures, sta-
tionery, typewriters" desks, chairs,
filing devices, etc, see WalL Nich-
ols Co., Ltd, 61, S. King street Mr.
H. p. Owen, a typewriter, expert is
prepared to do your repair work. rad- -

ertiscmcnt ' .;'; :. ;

The proprietor of the Union Barber:
Shop wishes to inform the public that
he has added an experienced mani-
cure to ills staff.;? Get a manicure at
the Union Barber Shop, Cunha's alley
eff King street near Fort stree- t-
advertisement . -

J CORPORATION MEETINGS I

March'24 Kauai Electric Company,
Alexander t Baldwin offices, 9:30 a.
m, v

March 24 Kauai Fruit & Land Co,
Alexander & Baldwin offices, a, m.

March 24 Kauai Railway Company,
Alexander & Cald win offices, a. m

March CO McBryde Sugar Company,
Alexander & Baldwin offices, a. m.

April 18 Waiakea Mill Co, ; Theo.
H. Davies & Co, 10 a.m. .

April ' 18 Hamakua Mill Co., : Theo.
H. Davies tc Co, 1:30 p.m. .

April 18 Kalwiki Sugar Co, Theo.
H. Davies & Co, 2:30 p.m.

April 18 Kukalau Plantation Co.,
Theo. s & Co, 3 p.m.

, April )8r Laupahoehoe Sugar Co,
Theo. H. Davies & Co, 9 a.m.

April 19 Pearl City Fruit Co,Theo.
H. Davies & Co, 1:30 p.m. V

MANY BOYS PREPARING

, . FOR INDOOR ATHLETIC
r.fEETING , AT

r Sunday, school' classes" to the "num-
ber of nine, eight employed boys
clubs and five Bible study clubs have
been practicing in the games ball of
the Y. M. C A. In preparation for the
big track .meet ..which is to be held
at the association April 4. Waldo H.
Helnrichs, office, secretary has been
detailed - to coah , the several teams,
and predicts that there will be at least
60 entries In the meeting from the as-
sociation, aside from the relay events,
and nearly? 80 outside; entries In the
relay races. v;The events now are well
filled up and already .20 boys have
entered in, the novice events.':
' The events are divided Into three
classes: open, student and novice, in
order that fair competition may be
provided in each class and that no
man may unfairly compete against his
superior. Ribbon prizes will be offer-
ed in each event It had been plan-
ned to offer silver medals,' but It was
found impossible to secure them from
the mainland In time. Bronze medals
will be offered the three men making
the highest ' number of points in the
meet, points to count five, three and
one respectively, regardless of classes.

HONOLULU DRUGGIST ' :

HAS VALUABLE AGENCY

The . Hollister Drug Company .has
the Honolulu agency, for the simple
mixture- - of buckthorn bark, glycerine,
etc, known as: Adter4-k- a, the remedy
which became famous by curing ap-
pendicitis. This simple remedy has
powerful action and drains such sur
prising amounts of old' matter from
the body that JUSTS ONE DOSE re-
lieves sour stomach, gas on the stom-
ach and constipation almost IMMEDI-
ATELY,- The. QUICK action of Ad-ler-i-- ka

is ; astonishing. 1 advertise-
ment i -- :':

DEATHS

WARD At the Queen's Hospital, Ho
nolulu, March 18, 1914f Miss Blanche
Hanna 'Ward, aged 19 years, a na- -

tlve of Honolulu. ,: . . : , .

dertaking. parlors, Fort street this
:. afternoon at 3 o'clock,; to the Cath-

olic Cathedral and thence to the
,Nuuanu . cemetery. j- :.

HEWETT In Honolulu, March 19,
Mrs. Martha Hewett mother of Mrs.
H. E. Waitv. In her 94th year.
Services ' will be held at Mrs. Wai--

ty's residence, Kaaihue lane, Keeau-mok- u

street tomorrow at 10 a. m. :

rtrrra

FOR KENT.

New 2 and 3 bedroom cottages . for
rent on Liliha St, above Kuakini;
$20.00 to $25.00 per mo. O. G. Lan-
sing, 80 Merchant St, phone 3593.

:.:.'...; 5807-6- t -
Housekeeping , and single rooms, 803

So. King St, phone '2543.
5807-3- t

LOST.

Between Claudine wharf and corner
of W'yllie and Nuuanu streets, 5:30
a. m, March 19th, leather suitcase
containine leeal document a and
personal property, marked W. W.
T.,;.. Honolulu.". Return' to this of-

fice and receive-- $5.00 reward, .';
' r 5807-t- f.

- ' -.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

JOHNSON. A, 'OLSON.!
Dressmakers, 4; 5 and 6. Elite Bldg,
Hotel. St, opp. iYoung Cafe.

to aid FiLiPirjd

LABOR
'

BUREAU
it: r X'v

The chief problem now facing the
employment committee of the Young

Men's Christian Association is the
handling of employment for Filiplnoe
who drift Into the city, according to a
statement made this morning by A. E.
Larimer head of the employment de-

partment of the association. . With a
view to establishing a separate office
for handling these ca&es. a spwial
committee consisting of J. M. Young.
E. O. White and Secretary Larimer
rresented the; matter to Royal D.
Mead, director of the Hawaiian Sugar
Planters Association's bureau of la-

bor and statistics, and Js now prepar-
ing to take It up with the labor com-

mittee of the organization. - -- : ; ;

Mr. Mead requested the committee
to put the request in writing to be
presented to the' labor committee of
the planters association at its next
meeting. In compliance with the re-

quest the association committee now
la drafting a letter, setting forth the
needs of such a bureau under, the. di-

rection of a competent Filipino. , .

. ."The planters labor bureau has
done excellent work for; the local Fili-
pinos,' said Secretary Larimer this
morning, "and the necessity- - for cre-
ating this new office is to provide for
Filipinos who come, to the city from
the plantations and who are not seek
Ing such service as the planters bu-

reau, which is conducted only for plac-

ing men on plantations can offer. The
T. M; C. A. committee feels that the
first duty of all concerned is to re-

tain as many Filipinos on plantations
nossible. and a Filipino employ

ment office as proposed would seek
to send all the applicants hack to
plantations, ' except those for "whom
there is a prompt demand for house
and yard work in the city. , . '

WTith the of the Y. M.
C. A. and the planters association,
V. A. Uonson has conducted ft Fili-
pino employment bureau with con-

siderable success , and has ' demon-
strated the utility and desirability of
such an enterprise. The Methodist
board of missions has in
this undertaking to the extent of of-

fering the use of its Filipino mission
at Queen and Mililani streets as head-
quarters for such a work. It also has
effered a small appropriation toward
current expenses, and, as Mr. Larimer
pointed out if the planters' labor com-
mittee is willine to appropriate the
balance as requested, the employment
committee of the Y. M. C. A will es-

tablish and supervise the enterprise.

ELECTIOX OF OFFICERS.
.A..

Kan Agricultural .Company, ; Limited.

At the reeular annual meeting of
shareholders of KAU AGRICULTUR
AL COMPANY, LIMITED, held at the
office of C Brewer & Company (Lim-
ited), Agents, Honolulu. --T. H, Feb
ruary 19th. 1314,.the following Direct
ors and Auditor were elected to serve
for the ensuing year: : x ; "

Henrv St. Goar. IL M. Whitney. E.
F. Bishop, J. A. Buck, Richards Ivers,
Directors: . ' , ;- '

H. Glass, Auditor. -
.

;
At an adjourned meeting ' of . the

Board of .Directors, held March 19th.
1914, the following Officers were
elected to serve for the ensuing yearX

J. A;. Buck, President; f
E. F. Bishop, Vice-Preside-nt; .

;'H.; M. Whitney, Treasurer;
Richard Ivers, Secretary. . - ,

. ; , RICHARD IVERS,
Secretary,-- Kau Agricultural Co, Ltd.

Honolulu, March 19, ; 1914. . v , H - '

, f;.; .;.; . 5807-- 3t
' v.;-'- ::--

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Waimanalo Sugar Company.
'-
- At the regular annual ; meeting of

shareholders of 'vVAIMANALO SUGAR
COMPANY, vheld at the office of its
Agents, C. Brewer & Company ( Lim-
ited), In Honolulu, T. H, February
19th, 1914, the following Directors and
Auditor; were elected to serve for the

--ensuing year: ' .; ..

J. D. Spreckels, Richard Ivers, E.
I. Spalding, H. M. Whitney, - E. F.
Bishop, for Directors ; , : A :

H, Glass, for Auditor.. . , ; ,

At an adjourned meeting of the
Board of Directors, held March 19th,
1914 the following Officers were ap-

pointed to serve for the ensuing year:
J. D. Spreckels, President;
Richard Ivers, Vice-Presiden- t;

H. M. WTiitney,-Treasure- r; :; ' ; .

i W t Spalding, .Secretary;
c

v E. I. SPALDINO,
Secretary,' Waimanalo Sugar Company

Honolulu, March 19th, 1914. :

- 5807-3t- - ,

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

'Hilo Sugar Company. '

At the regular annual meeting of
shareholders of HILO SUGAR COM-
PANY, held at the office of C Brewer
& Company , (Limited). Agents. Hono-
lulu, T. II . February 27th, 1914, the
following Directors and Auditor were
elected to serve for the ensuing year :

J. D. Spreckels, Richard Ivers, E. F.
Bishon. E. I. Spalding, II. M. Whit-
ney. Directors; and for Auditor, T.
R. Robinson. , .' ;

At an adjourned "meeting of the
Board of Directors, held March ; 19th,
1914. the following Officers were ap-
pointed for the ensuing year:

J. D. Spreckels. President;
Richard Ivers, Vice-Preside- . .

H.M. WTiitney, Treasurer; .,..;"'.' I

E..-I- . Spalding. Secretary.
'

EL-- I. SPALDING,
Secretary Hilo Sugar. Company.

Honolulu, March 19th, 1914.
. . 5807-S- t

LIVE STOCK ORDERS

C. II. Bellina wUl leave for San
Francisco March 21. Orders ,

for livestock will receive ; his
personal attention, ,

" '.." '.. Tel. 110?.

Club Sfcfe
- .

LlmiUd

JUST RECEIVED A FULL
'V j LINE OF

Dilibid end. --

Ilonfjlicn Fcrniture

Coyns Forniiure Co.v
- Alexander Young Bldg."
1C33 to 1CS) Bishop St

EASTER HATS

Lliss Power ;
Boston Block ' "',

"Flowers whisper v hat words
iiewr can' bo send iFlowers
when the message Is Ipmortant
MRS. E. M. TAYLOR, Florist

Hotel St, opp. Young Cafev
?

THIS SPRING irS--
AOLER-ROC- H ESTER

: -- CLOTHES

Ideal ClcthL Co., Ltd.
, Pantheon Bldg. , -

I Dont Mlsa This Chance. .

CROWN BICYCLES ONLY $33

HONOLULU CYCLE RY CO.
i:3 Eotto King St

I

WONUMiHTd.
and all kinds of marble work '

; cleaned and rejalred by exjert "

workmen at reasonable prices.
Call for Zimmerman at

: J.C AXTZLL'3
' Alakea Street

M. Afens Co.,
l' mrs' FT;iiMsnr5C3'

A5D SHOES

IIOTEL corner BETTIEL

BIG-- DiljH
" ; STILL ON AT.

YEE CHAN A CO.
; Cor. King and Bethel Sts.

An Unexcelled Line of .

Sraoliers Requisite;
FITZPATRICK BROS LTD.

I
"

i 926 Fort Street a :

11 - Wood-Workln- g . Operations
.
; ; possible with the :

UNIVERSAL WOOD-WORKE-

Write to
,y Honolulu Iron Wcrka Co.

" A ME RICA N --

DRY GOODS COMPANY

Cheapest Prices In Town.-S- 3

Hotel SL' . Near" Bethel

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 ICE-CREA-

M, TRY THE

Varan' Oral Co.,
' Hotefand Bethel 8treeta -

-- HIRE'S
PINEAPPLE

f DISTILLED WATER
CONSOLIDATED SODA WA-WATE- R

WORK8 CO LTD.
'601 Fort St Phone 2171

NEW SHIPMENT OF

SHOES
' ' .Just "Arrived

NEW YORK SHOE CO,
. Nuuanu St, nr.-Hot- el

VtSIT THE NEW STORE OF

REGAL SHOES
COR. FORT AND. HOTEL 8TS.

HARRY LAUDER'S SONGS ON
; VICTOR RECORDS -- i

Berstroin Music Co.,
Ltd.

,;1J1K;;
FOR BABIES

la prepared solely by

Honolulu Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542. -

YOUR FILING CABINET AND

YOUR BUSINESS SHOULD

GROW TO GETHER. BUY

ll, ,f '
4 ft -

SECTIONAL CABINETS A3
X.)

YOU NEED. THEM.

Hawaiian Hews Co.,
Limited. '

' In the Young Euiiding,

iris
i A"!

I .... mi i J .

"1 V

.77
'

I

INVENTORY SALE
Record-Breakln- g Prices

at

Yat Loy o. -
12-1- 6 Kin? St, Near Ifciri ft.

City Dry Goods Co.
1009.1013 Nuuanu St -

: Successors to ''
V 81 NG FAT CO.

NEW LINE OF DRESS GOODS JUST
ARRIVED.- -

" '
HAWAIIAN V

Jams, Jellies, .Preserves Pineapples,
Rice, Coffee shipped anywhere.

r- - rIIE5EX 2IAY A CO; LTIX, -- '
Grocers. - fort Street

PACIFIC EfiGIfiEERIfiG

u : COMPANY, LTD.
,v Consnltiaj, Deslnln and Coa

strnrtlnjf tn?ineers.
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-

tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045. -

' The Gigantic
Slaughter Sale
Is SOU on at 152 Hotel Street

' M, R. B E N N

1 No Iron-rus- t
on work done at the

F R E NCH LA UNDR Y
" Phone 1431.

. HAWAIIAN PICTURES, STA--'

TIONERYVV PICTURE FRAM.

ING) OFFICE SUPPLIES.

YE ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP
: . j 1 4

1122 Fort SL
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AIAVV REPAIRS FOR PEARL HARBOR in sue pa i

Will it stand the strain ? I riFQlnrn nv ruMntfi nc fniiMnrfci POM CRIED

Up to ioon today," 11 423; people8 have
walked acrocij that $65 Whittall rug,

; We have removed over 14 pounds of dirt "

. from it with a Bissell Carpet Sweeper.;
In your? home you would not get-1- 4 r

pbun ds of v dirt out of one rug , in less
than ebven years. ; ; ' -

4
t I

"WHEN GHOST MEETS GHOST"
by William De Morgan

.. : V;' AUTHOR OF "

"Joseph Vance", ! Alice-f- o

. . how Good", etc. i

Anotherlong, delightful, romance in the measure and vein of Mr,

De Morgan's novels. t - "; ; ; o :. - .

; The scene is laid in England in the fiftles.k ;

(15 CHGnOADS C00I1SII0P, Ltd,
Young'.Hctel Duilding .

For Sale at

The Associated Charities of Ha-v.'t- ii

filed articles 'of association yes-tt'rrJa- y

in the office of "the territorial
treasurer. The charter.provides that
the maximum limit -- of cajiitaMzation
of the organization shall be JuOO.000.

Phone 240t

you nave iamiiy. ii vou

Uli

the." avi'raps. family, wahiii; in minutes,
t 3 . for electricity. Galvanized
IkxIt. liuipiKnl with AVriiir. by; means
of Vntiuhouse Electric .Waslies
re cylinder .principle, , acknowledged the lest

We broad? binding guaranty
vi charge, without the; purchaser,

any vpart proving defective material
';''- - hyyj; ':..

STREET

i

Congress CaKedUponfo
bor and Road on Oahu

Session Is Held

secure for Pearl Harbor an equal
share of the navy repair. and main te- -

. nance work done cn the
the object of a adopted by
the Chamber of Commerce
at the of trustees held

( afternoon. The motion was
made by J. A. who explain- -'

id that a arrange--
ment the repair work, of the navy on
the Pacific coast is now, divided
tween the Puget Sound navy yard at

i Hremerton, and the Mare Island yard
J near San Francisco. Within a few
years the Pearl Harbor dry dock will

, have been and it is not too
soon, Mr. urged, to take steps

'

A
1

. towards havine the dpsiraed
, the Hawaii ad I 4 T

in A verv . . , t' 1AJVA W tVtMV

will be sent here when this Is
Accomplished, said Mr. Kennedy, which
will be of great benefit to the terr-
itory.1,.: :;.:;-.:v:- ,

1

The secretary was instructed .to
communicate with the secretary of the

the matter recommend-
ed by Mr, Kennedy. '; ; v ;
NawiliwiU Urged.. :

The chamber ; resolution
upon both bouses of Congress

the vital of a
for Xawiliwlll.: island of. and
the passage - of house resolution No.
1994. providing for such Jmprove-men- t.

G. Guild, J. T. Warren anft
E. H. Paris were named a committee
to of. raan's billJn Honolulu, with the object of se--

V T?

for in protest against
the on the Pacific car-

ried in any but . '
President will that the
postofflce makes an annual contract
with the Toyo KIshen Kalsha for car-
rying and that business inter-
ests both of the and - of the
mainland would suffer , seriously
through inability to carriers
for malls. ...

- V.
Putting Sugar Paper Straight.

, President Carter read a cooy of i

which ' to Willett &
the New York statistl- -

,1 "sr" ' ;' calling attention to the
The officers are: A. Lewis. Jr., presi-- . of as a part of the

II. B. Restarick. first ted states, urging that a change
dent; Sirs. Margaret Du Rol. second-b- e in their of classify- -

ing world's sugar, by . whichsecretary, and P. G. H. Deverill, treas- - not "be lumped with Pcrto
Urer.v, l . - tha Phninn!n arA V.nha tt

ii a

potx at a
ost tf only cents steel

Runs
Motor, clothes the

rcmnjjf

furnish a bond
t o place, free-o- to

or parts in or
'.fi'---;;1;--- ''.

KlXtS

Work
Busy

To

Pacific, was
resolution

Honolulu
meeting its

yesterday
Kennedy

under distribution

be--I

completed,
Kennedy

navy,4 urging

Harbor
a

urging
necessity breakwater

Kauai,

George

having
American vessels.

explain

use

..cians,'
Uni-den- t;

vlce-pres-i-

Hawaii

separately from the other sugar pro-
ducing countries outside of the United
States mainland. ' - :

FAaMl Lfmm'.;
ThA rhamber votM tn nt,pfit Jnd Florence, So. Dakota. I used to bo

S. Xf. Ballon, In .Washington, to do very sick every month with bearing

In the Shackleford appropria--;

tion bill by . the federal gov-

ernment will spend. $25,000,000 annual-
ly In. road construction in the United
States. The bill, which passed the

a few days ago, provides fot
the apportionment of . this fund for
post pro rata among the ttates
one-hal- f in proportion to population,
and one-hal- f in proportion to mileage
of post roads.

The chamber , indorsed the bill In
Congress of Senator Kansdell of Lou-
isiana, providing for bonded ' ware--shons

for oniiinnort ca

sugar
their

Hawaii

made

by

wherein goods may be enter-
ed and shipped without paying duty.oDeration. for f1 mm A V lUa

adopted

he

warehouses. The
modification of the "free port" or
"treaty port - -- J' ; ; ;

The epidemic of diphtheria In Ho-

nolulu was subject of some dis-
cussion. It was 'stated that at pres-
ent there Is nearly three times the
annual average number of and
that it may be that the board of health
will require financial assistance In
checking the disease. . . . :

E. A. Mott-SmH- h was appointed the
chamber's representative in the excur-
sion which leaves next week for Ja-
pan. ; ':

A report was made Tegarding the
recent of . the chamber In pro--

study the prevention to waste 'in 'Congress which It
curing lower insurance rates. - T I

President Carter was authorized JJftSrreply to a communication from a Cali-..XS- h

iornla chamber of commerce asking
a

malls

Carter

malls,
islands

these

a
. letter wrote
Gray,'

8tatu
and

manner
-

Rico,
TTnwnlf

DO

cost

a share
which

house

roads,

,

bouses

idea. '.

cases,

action
L?

the nature of the bill : in question.
"

(IS D F G

Tourists, as well V as local Army,
Navy and society1-- folk, are invited to
a dance to be given "this evening in
the pavilion of the Alexander Young
Hotel, roof garden. : William L.
Thode will give n exhibition of the
"Parisian Tango," advertisement :.

The steamer V. G. Hall is return
ing to Kauai thia evening to loaa a
Shipment of sugar

"." ' ... ' '" .. i, r- r ; -
.

::

:

run a nouse or

vf-a- Operatis SQcket.IaVbTm!
comtns rtitd r: for instant use. 1 1 is the oul v t vix; of ma-chin- e'

tha washes heavy blankets, lace curtains and
dainty lingerie without injury. - ! ; ;

Ko. 1. $85 for ordinary homes. No. 21-- 2 1.50 For Hotels, Hospitals, Etc.

agreeiug

work-nnmshi- p.

We guarantee thar the machine will wash iKtuitifullv
clean, witlnrnt injury, clothes of all kinds, including the
finest woolen blankets and daintiest laces, also collars
a nd wrist-baud- s of any garmeu t, a bxolu tcljj icithout any
injury. . . ;.; yr- -:- v.':.''':';:-'jv;;v :'y-:'sr-

ectoc
Sole

.

... "HOSOLITLU

Suffered EverythingUntil Re-

stored to Health by Lydia
t . Pinkharn's" Vegeta-

ble Compound.

down pains and
backache, and had
headache a good
deal of the time and
very little appetite.
The pains were so
bad that I used to
sit down on the
floor and "cry, be-

cause it hurt me so
and I could not do
any work at those
times. An old wo

man advised me to try Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound and I got a

station
but larce mAUJX

the

Mr.

so I could work all the time. 1

prttloa.i.liV.ii!rJ!rv.hkr1

AllllEPI

Mill

rooming

Agents
Co.o lLML

Compound." Mrs. P, W. Lanseng,
Houte No. 1, Florence, South Dakota.

v Why will women continue to suffer day
In and day ont or drag out a sickly; half
hearted existence, missing three-fourt- hs

of the joy of living, when they can find
health in Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable
Compound; ; :, :; ., v

For thirty years it has been the stand-
ard remedy for female ills, and has re-

stored the health of thousands of women
who have been troubled with such ail-

ments as displacements, inflammation,
ulceration, tumors, ' irregularities, etc;

If yon want special advice write to
lydia . Pinkham Hedielne Co. (conf-
idential) Lynn, Mass. Tour letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman and held la strict confidence.

1 Policeman Arrests Himself f

: tDy latest Mall I --

,

; CHICAGO, III. Officer Conscience
arrested Pfoliceman Rudolph Fisher
today for spitting on the sidewalk.
Officer Conscience rudely hustled Po-
liceman Fisher Into Municipal Judge
Scully's court In the Chicago avenue
station and had him fined for violat-
ing a city ordinance. '

However, Officer Conscience is just
Policeman Fisher's other name. Por,
after the wicked deed had been done,
the dutiful copper arrested himself. ;

The culprit looked sheepishly guilty
when he shuffled into the court with
the ; figurative grip, of Officer Consci
ence on his collar. When the case
was called, Officer Conscience said
not a word; He has such ,; a still,
small voice. The prisoner .made this
slltfenieht ' ,;' r " !

" "Your honor, I forgot ' myself, this
morning, and just before I entered the
station I spit on the eide walk. That
made me sort of ashamed because
when, a policeman violates an ordi-
nance you can hardly blamefthe peo-
ple, for doing the-sam- thing.:

Urged roughly, by Officer Conscience
Fisher placed 1" oh the judge's desk,

"The police' department certainly
ought to be proud of you,". said Judge
Scully to - the conscientious veteran.
"I will accept your fine and want to
congratulate you for your, honesty.'- -

Police department ' heads declare
they would like, to place an Officer

i Conscience on. the nay. roll to travel
beat with every . patrolman..

"CASCARETS" CLEANSE
LIVER AND BOWELS

Cure - Sick Headache, . Constipation,
IIiliouHne!S Soar Stomach, Had

; Ureal h Candy t'athartle
"

Get a 10-ce- nt box now. ". '

Are you keeping your liver, stomach
ejid bowels clean, pure and fresh with
Cascarets or merely forcing a pas-
sageway every few days with salts, ca
thartic pills or castor on? This is im
portant ":; ' :':y :'-- - : -- '

' Cascarets ' immediately . cleanse the
stomach, remove the sour, undigested
and fermenting food and foul gases;
take he excess bile from the liver
and carry out of the system the con
stipated - waste matter and poison in
the bowels. y-''r:yi ' .v'--

No odds how sick, headachy, bilious
and constipated you feel, a Cascaret
tonight will straighten you out by
morning. They work .while you
8leej. A 10-ce- nt box from your drug
gist will keep your head clear, stom
ach sweet and your; liver .and bowels
regular for months. Don't forget the
Children their little iasides . need a
gentle cleansing,- - too. advertisement

"MARY- - JANE" PUMPS ARRIVED.

The delayed shipment of these pop
ular patent leather pumps fortunately
has arrived - and the Minuracturers"
Shoe Co Ltdvon Fort Street, is pre- -

cared to fill all orcers.- - advertise
isent.''.':"

right

f 1crr7'TilN.HlGH

an

CLUETT TLfcCrtO CO. TROY H

... j...,.

TV 77

Uli
2

Tr3,

CJ li (i 4k

Rates 15c and up

Open for Business

MaM2Gtl914
Stand Beretania Street near

Nuuanu Street

Phone 3438 "

City of Weavers Where the Lest of Hosiery made.

.r ii .OLifil J: j !o
Means Merit

We .carry Rockvvo o d Hos e for worn en

at $1.00 and $1.50 a pair

4

IaXIacIi VfcUo

Fort above King Street

TT) A, fr fr

Jewel-- Refrigerators
Hard-wood-met- al lined,

$9.00 up.

ICS 30X33,
$7.00 up

See these unusual and reaianabls
values.

y PHone.3431

A-

TO AND FJIOf.l ALL LINES OF THAVZL

Best Equipment In ths city(or this Line cf Vcr;

Tti. 1171.

W

cr

-- 0
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7 v

i i I

-
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THURSDAY, AND SATURDAY

The SpauJding Musical
Comedy Co.

"The Goddess of Oahu"
Many pleating and Dancing Specialties.

The scene is taken from the Famous Waikiki Deach. Come to

the Bijou for a good laugh. .

Prices, 10, CO, 30 Cents

TWO

Seats 50 Cents

Empire Theater
The Only Picture Hotte In the City.

, -- PICTURES CHANCED DAILY. r

Matinee 2:15. P. M.

(Two ....... ...............6:45 and 8:20 P. M.

GREAT FOR TODAY

Cowboy . .

FRIDAY

Presents

Songs'

.SHOWS r'IGHTLY.

Reserved

Sanitary

Evening Shows)

PROGRAM

. .. .'..A... .The Outlaw's . Love

Drama . . ..,..,. ;:, ...;...'....;.. : .A Woman's Heart ;

Comedy .... ... . . ....... ...... ........ ........... Delayed Proposal

Western .......... . .". ...... ...'....., . - Gypsy Brand ;

Co whey ............ . . . ... ........ . . .".vl . .The Rancher's Revenge
Coming Friday (A Two-Re-el Comec'yL : 5

' .' .
": .' '', - ; ' V

w - , . THE WEAKER MIND. .
.'

BUY THE BEST AT
' 35c a pound

THE CHOICEST

CPJAT.1PJ:B11TTER
"ILIMA BRAND! CREAMERY 8UTTER is produced by ..the

most modern methods and with the createst care to Insuref

cleanliness anff purity. '

Just Phone 3455

Metropolitan Meat Market

Phono 2295 Roaches
Hustace-Pec- k Co-- , Ltd,
ALL D5DS OF K0CK 1D SAJfD FOB COXCEJETX rTOKX,

FIBEWOOD 15D COIL.
CI QUETN 8TREET. P. O. BOX Ell

SAFE;
' :v: $4.00 a year

Bishop Trust Cj., Ltd.

! affl S. 75 PER 111 BNTH
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LEGAL BATTLE ON CUBAN SUGAR

REVIVES INTEREST

Louisiana Atty.-Ge- n. Files Pe-

tition Against Preferential
Allowed 1v Being

By C.S. ALBERT
(SlwcUI fctar-Bullft- Ui Coiresonlsnc?3

WASHINGTON. D. C March 5.
Revival cf Interest la the sugar ques-
tion became apparent here when Ilti-g&ti- on

was Instituted to prevent the
lowering cf duties on the refined prod-
uct to I cent per 100 pounds. 4 This
feature of the new tariff act became
effective the Erst of this month. Im-

mediate steps were taken cn behalf of
the licu'siana cane growers to prevent
the contemplated action being taken.

Attorney-genera- l Pleasant of Louis-
iana; filed a petition in the United
States supreme court asking for. a
tempcrary Injunction to restrain Sec-
retary McAdoo cf the treasury de-
partment frem granting a 2i per cent
preferential on sugar coming in from
Cuba. Former Senator Joseph W. Dai-le- y

cf Texas with and as-

sisted the Louisiana official in the in-

stitution of his proceedings.
An announcement was made coin
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i3 further claimed that the statute
putting into effect .20 per cent

duty Cuban reci-
procity treaty

Congress
passfng the rnderwood-Simmcn- s

act but that the Congress mere-
ly repealed is there-
fore asserted the still

effect the the
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March under new
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benefit pro-
vided the Cuban treaty.
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astcunding-discover- y interesting- - statements regard- -

by the. division entoaiology last tuberculosis cows appear Dr.
lockage Inspec

remarkable ever

Victor report for.
the animal indus-

try. are : taken from
which study sag

postof flee." saya Entomologist E. laid up with dermal neuritis. ' One
IChrhorn h'.s report for Fcbru- - flows instance the, the

lary. he tells the story as' world fcilowing the lead Hawaii,
fellows: , , - ; ' I Mentioning the report the proceed

"A package twigs from was . Jugs of the , v eterrnary.
our inspection and Association, at Uts '50th annlver- -

ing the the Inspector tree meeting In ,ivew Yoric. as enn- -

twigs which hollow. Each open- - taming , number valuable papers
Ing i plugged ' with . . twisted the eradication cf bovine tuber-gras- s.

'A closer disclosed cuto3is "its relation tube rculo-th- e

that each twig sis among children," ;the territorial
good, live borer. A letter was veterinarian says;..-- . V; ' '

the package the same,.? ItIs also graUfying to 3arn that
having been translated, told the tunercui.n wnicn

following r story:
Greetings: ; This time I am

you' seme medicine, good
consumption. Open the same

and you will find a worm (Sabu-tori-mus- hl

) . In each " Take
cut one and wrap it Sembl.or
Ame and swallow it The

, .tuice of the living is good
for. the disease. 'However. the

' worms are dead jrbu an bake
them until black and powder them
up and It. with sake. Thbse
I send will constitute a dose for
one week. When you the
worms please inform me if you
digest the same. If you should
find such worms In con
tinue taking for some time.
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and four, years, gaining re-
cognition and that states
have now, adopted It for tuber
culosl8 --work.-' especially
has given much thought a wois to
the, problem, and the favor-
able results obtained this terri-
tory." v;' - :

His next statement, by
Is, that; "It to the sus--

ceptibility child ren to bovine tu-- "

berculcsis it seem to defi-
nitely settled that the to.

from tuberculous milk 1a very
: Dr. Park in New York

thatV in that
ward of children die every single
year from ; infection." Euro- -

The worms fcund in the twigs PMn statisUcs cited tend to show that
represent two orders , adults are ; lainy immune j

sects. . Some were the grubs of a large to bovine tuberculosis but
stem-borin- g bettle belonging to the the figures on the. continent come Tery

some stem-borin- g moth.. The pack- - worl England from which best
age was. seized and the contents are information on, the subject ?3 said to
now the property the board mu-- , te nad' ana snow tnat irom " l
seum. as alccholic specimens. This l'er cent the fatal cases tuber- -

throueh culcsis In are due. to novine
infection. And these - do notwhich some seHcus lest might- - enter

the. territory.- - Worm diet for the cure include tne non-iai- ai cases
cf. the white might be-al- l right which produce, pnly more or less per- -

in but have not yet heard , more or eit B.ur
of this being used here, and . ronr.mes tne sKejeioa wpjom
we surely shall not allow a trial with . disease, psoas abscises,, en largea
imported borers such as were fcund of the neck, etc. The rather

mall package." - - j of a child dying in Edinburgh, when
mat us aeam uue iuand immigrants from . ,

persist in bringing from the miik or ills own
fruit and vegetables In their baggage, coW-- gave a large sum of money for
notwithstanding that such articles are an investigation, the results which

have been published. Of i0 casesprohibited from entry that way. Last
month 'uackages cf fruit and fcur !examined- - mQst4f tnem that

vegetables fcund baggage were naa not meav snoweu Doine tuoer- -

and kuiuws . uumcui.destroyed. - :
One let from Costa f Y .rtt :;? ""v
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Dr. Case, the Oahn deputy. report3
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for tuberculosis cf which but seven
vere condemned. He also report.--,
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Good. suits dt $25 v

YOU don't look likej a "grand- -

stand play" in the clothes vc sell you;

you'll be smartly dressed, with the best style

known in
'

,

. Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes. They're made lor men who appre.;

ciate the best things in fabrics, in tailoring, in

fashions; in every sense of the word, gentle--

men s c loth es.

You ought to know about the special values

vve offer at $25 in suits and overcoats. Wc ,

have them at $20 and $25 and up to J40 and

$50 :;

Silva's Toggery Ltd..
"The Store for! Good Clothes'

;Elks:.Building --&f0'V. StreeF, near Fort

n Tl n
'

MF(l!llMl)By
We call your attention to Ihu

' ' ever offcrvtl the. shaving -

11 .

'
i.

r 1 1 a

the first and only razof binlt ou the principle with the correct Jar-be- r

aik .

'
.

: '
'

.
- ',tV-J'-- ' -

) i

Ve. arc instructed by the manufacturers

To sell the first huntlml razors at half price: : If at the end
of thirty4 days-th- e customer U dissatisfied we arc to refund all of
the money paid. When considering a new shaving proposition all
men are . ,

' -

. .. ....V .: T. v. .. :

Come in and be sliown. Our;sal(?smen will convince you and you
cannot lose on this. Each razor is silver plated and packed in a nV
niorocco case. Two patent blade-holder- s and a dozen hollow ground ;

blades are included in the set.

THE JJHXALL STOKE

0 n 1 f)

Limited.
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month - a3 comprisiiig 6S crates poul-- j The announcement la now , made late In arrival at Honolulu. This ves-
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r dogs, 17: that the liner j pel Is now expected here on

2 shorthorn bulls, 200 siaugh- - Makura from Sydney, by the way of j day and Is destined for a quick dis-tc- r

hoks 7 breeding hogs and 1 cat. Auckland and Suva, "will be 2 i hours patch'for Vancouver and Victoria.
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Lewers & Gobke, i-t-
d.

SATISFACTION Lumber and Building Materials.

ws xTJ ,

177 So. King Street
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ADiiilT ST. LOUIS ALIBI TEAM

Managers'Favor. New Ball Club and Tomorrow - the-- League
- Will Put Matter to a Vote Chinese Team to Take the

Place of the StarsUnder Management of J. K. Notleyr
; . Secretary Resigns '') r.v.;-.:-:- v:'Y :.4.'':i-,:- :i

It Is probable .that the recent un-
certainty as to the make-u- n of the
Oahu .Ilaseball League or the 1914
season will be straiglnened out .at a
meeting of the league called for to--

t'op of the St Lou la Alumni team for
& franchise will come up for

At the aame time an AI1-Chine- ss

team, under the management
f J. K. Notlejr. will apply for the

. transfer of the Stars' franchise, and
it ia believed that both tnese applica-
tions will be favorably acted on. - r
no meeting tnis wees, and tnererore
no official action haa been taken, but
last Tuesday evening the team man- - of

' way"7 manager of Athletic Park, held as

tor was thoroughly, discussed. The
Saints have been knocking at, the
door for fconie time, and with the as
surance, that .their admission will not of
mean a raid on the other teams for

, players, the club representatives are in
. disposed to lift the latch. The St

Louis Alumni management was in- -

accordance , with, the rules of the
league, for consideration at tha meet-
ing tomorrow night . ? ,

While it is practically certain that
tl.p -- vnt tflmnrrow nlrht will b In

r 1 1 nn 1 as
iLL'lltUitLI

ing

FT1?'"! off
I

i 4 sJ k ... 1 i W L

a
,"Onc reason why Ty Cobb leads Joe

Jackson la the batting averages each not
3 car i3 that Cobb hits all pitchers with
impartial vljor, while Jackson plays
favorites," declared Fred Blanding, the
Nap hurler, who was rescued from the ers
Federal sirens recently after a terrific
strv-Rl- e. It was at a fanning bee. in

'
2 let Srrinps the other day. -

"When Colb feels like bitting there
irn't a pitcher In the American league
vith f)c--- i or curves enough 'to stop
li!:n, Chief Header and Jack Warhop his
l cth have Jackson's groove. He can't
i.It .either cf thenx

"Another reason Is that. Jackson
liu't a faet.xnan gins-dow- to first
lu-.- f p." He is thrown out on many a
l.'.t that any ordinary shifty base run-
ner wcuiJ beat cut He's light-locte- d

pereon after he has turned
iirst; not even CoLb himself will
make more bases on a long drive.
Fut It takes him time to ret started. of
Fy the time he is rounding second
Ims? on a triple, say, or a possible
homer, Jackson is going Just about

s fast as any man in the American
. league can cover ground. But. that
doesn't help hira to any singles.

"It handicaps him. too, as. a. base
runner. Jackson looks to be a long
Avny eff first most of the time, and he
is. But he's not very often in , the
right - position to steal. Cobb goes
straight down the line, further than
jiny other man in our league. He can

o 29 or a feet and scramble back;
lie Is never eff his balance. But Jack-
son, thoush he seems to the people in
ia the stands to be well headed to-

ward Eecond.-i- generally 'way back qf
the bag, and really not one-thir-d as
far down as Cobb. ; .

-
:

Cannct Hit . Chief Gender. .

.'"He. never has been able . to . hll
rliher Bender or Warhop, though he
does about as well against Walter by
Johnson as Cobb ever has. We don't
get to see Cobb hitting against John-
son, but from what I hear, Ty doesn't
Alter his style materially when he
faces Walter. We know Jackson does
not He grips his bat just 'as close
to the end when hitting against the
slowest man in the league. And he
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favor of the Saints' admission, pro-
viding the playing list is satisfactory,
the impression' that the league has
already acted on the matter, preva-
lent in some quarters, is erroneous.

"There has been no meeting of the
Oahu League this week to consider
the St Louis application, or any
other - matter," said President E. C.
Peters of the Oahu League this morn-
ing. "1 understand that some of the
team managers got together for an
informal talk- - Tuesday evening, but

personally , didn't know anything championship meet there should be
about it until the next day. A regular pulled off some of the best races that
meeting is called for even- - have been' seen . this season. Every
leg. and probably the exact make-u- p runner is in tip-to- p condition, for the

the league will then be decided", i schools are -- all keen n winning the
The resignation of-- H. O. Lowreyr championship. The competition will

. secretary. Is another-matte- r to be closer than ever, and it would not
come up Mr. Lowrey's be safe to pick, a winner under any
announcement ' that he would "resign conditions.
pomes as a surprise to many, who! The five schools which, will enter
have followed local baseball, because; teams Kamehameha, Oahu College,

his efforts for league re-org- Iia- - st Louis, McKinley High School and
tion. which resulted some weeks ago Mills have some good men, and if

the election of a new set of offi- - j certain of them show up as well as
cera, with himself as secretary, ; It is they have done in practice, a cduple of
understood that personal friction be-- the records , will go. Never before
tween Mr. Lowrey and pn of the cjubjhas there been such a classy bunch
owners decided: him to resign as a' of distance men in the schools, and it
league official . and watch the devel-i- s In these races that the old marks
opment of local baseball from the should go. There is an unusual num- -
standpoint of a critic and baseball
writer.

gets his hits off Walter just about
often as anyone. '

"Bender and Warhop, though, have
something on him when they are pitch

up to form. They both have him
popping up Into the air like any bush-er- .

Don't know why It Is, but Jack-
son considers himself a pretty lucky
ball player any time he gets a hit

either. of them."' ' y
Warhop, with his dink underhand

4

ball, seems to specialize on beating
slugging clubs. -- There never has been

time in the six -- years he has been
with the New York club that he has

been able to beat Detroit four or
five times a; year. Cobb and Sam
r- - Liui.. .1. i -- 1 I

sight have never been rlngtalled roar
against "Hops," though both hate

belted him proper on several differ-
ent occasions.' ;. v ' ' ' ...'"'

,

Warhop, incidentally Is now the old-

est player on the Yankee reserve list
Frank Chance has him topped a cou-
ple of years, but "the Flea," starting

seventh year In the Farrell . liv-
ery, admits to haying survived SO

summers and heaven only knows how
many winters., :,'.:y.'' ,

HELEN KELLER V'
HEARS AT LAST

IBy Latst Main
LOS AK'GELES Today was a day
miracles for Helen Keller the won-- and Melin of the High School. ,

derful blind and for a time deaf and and half-mil- e pulls should
dumb girl who Is at the j be two of the. best, races of the

the world in which noon. When Carey won the mile in
the lived since het birth the sweet the A. A. U. meet the Saints were
high notes of a. song penetrated and
Helen Keller for. the first time In her
life actually heard sound. Not by
means of her sensitive fingers, which
the blind girl , places on. the .Hps and
throat of the person whose words she
wishes to read, but the; beautiful full
high notes of a selection from "Die
Walkure," .sung by Mme. "Saltzman-Steven- s

of the Chicago Grand Opera
Company, ; found an answering chord

Helen Keller's soul and the actual
sound of the highest notes reached the
girl's brain. With uplifted hands and

bosom she over and
over at the of the song

Oh, I have heard. I have heard! I
could weep for Joy!" ..... '''; m

The- - meeting of the two women was
chance and only a few persons

were present ' - :"

An old lantern, with a enrinna Ms--
tory which was made by order 'of
Louis XVJII for the lighthouse pn the ;

island of Elba in 1814 has been sold
recently with a lot Of 'scrap iron to a
Paris admirer of the emperor. ,
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EDGE FOR THE

SATURDAY MEET

When all the best interscholastic
track Derformers meet on Alexander
Field Saturday afternoon, for the

iber of good sprinters also, and certain
of the fans are sure that either Hore
or Melin will lower the old record of
101-- 5 in the 100-ya- rd --dash.?

Considering the. past performances
of the men in the Cornell and the A.
A. U. meet It Is safe to say that Sat-
urday's event, will be a close call be-

tween Oahu College, St Louis and
McKinley High School. The last two
schools mentioned have a few individ-
ual men who 'will - win most of their
points, while Oahu College has a
large number of good runners besides
two or three individuals who are good
lor a ' number . of races. It looks as
though the Oahuans would be able to
come through with the greatest num
ber of points. by winning, a couple of
firsts and the greater-numb- er of the

' 'j ..j ivi.j.
Melin Good . " x '

McKinley figures that Melln'wlll be
able to give Hore a rub in both the
100- - and 220-ya- rd dashes,, and that if
the latter has to run two or more trial
heats; Melin can beat 1 him in these
sprints., j Hore is not much on endur-
ance, as was indicated by his condi-
tion after the meet on Saturday, and
if he does haye to run a number of
trials he will ; find it hard .pulling
away, from be fast high school man
Melin. Punahou willhave Gay Jn the
sprints and although he as hot come
near to first position in the past two
meets his running, of late . has im-
proved materially and in the , meet on

(Saturday should be able to count for
a good deal with Hore of St Louis

sure then and there that he could be
counted on to win in the Interscholas-
tic championship event Watt who
was. slated to do wonders by certain
fans, did not come near Carey, and
Jack Lee of McKinley was able to beat
him out Although he did not do well
in the run on Saturday, the Punahou
men figure if John Watt gets the right
kind.jjf a starf he wjll overtake
Carey and the. test of the runners and
leaye them a good way behind. Watt
is in excellent condition for the meet
and he says that he will do his , best
in everything he goes into. . . .

Half-mil-e Close . - .

In the A, A. U. half-mi- le run Camp-
bell Crozier, captain of the McKinley
team, ran a' half-mil- e that only Mid-kl- ff

of Oahu College was able to beat
The former's running" was a surprise
to all, and as was the case with Carey
n supporters mi. mat II ne was .aoie

tt0 rePea performance, in the
championship meet be would teke the

lBau'muB. rnnauou.was oi ine
same opinion until yesterday, when
Watt ran over the same distance in a
time that was close upon the old rec-
ord, established oyer six years ago by
Deverill. . , ;":.:;v;

.
7'; ";:

' There are a' number, of goodhaif-miler-s

in Oahu College, and the team
from the same school w-- take a
good share of the points in this ruce.
Augtin has done exceptionally well of
late and in a trial tun yesterday made
good time, t Brown, ' Webster and
0'Dowdaf have all improved and will
be close on the first man in the half
on Saturday. .
;v Carey will probably run the half
mile for St. Louis, while Wright and
Woolsey, will run the same distance
for the cadets. These men are only
fair performers . ; and twill not come
near Crozler. and Watt. ;

' ,

."Brownie" Rice should take the
440-yar- d dash in good time. His work
in the last meets has been Of the
best clasj4 and the high school fans
feel ; sure that they can count on
RJce winning the quarter-mil- e dash.
Watt and Austin of Oahu college will
again represent this school in' these
races and there is no telling what
either of them might do when this
race is run.' : '

Ifioti Picked for Hurdles.
The 220-yar- d , hurdles was won by

Hore in both the Cornell and'A A. U.
maets, so the wearers of. the red and
Hue Jiave a right to feel that this
run and jump race will net them five
points. Melin of ,the High school and
Gay of Punahou 'are both good men
in the hurdles and will give Tommy"
Hore a good rub ton the initial posi--
Hr.ti Hamr TIbIH win la enrtfVav man
vho should 'count for much in the
hurdles. His form is hotter than any
of, those named but he has not the
speed to hold cn to the first place so

' : ; i " , ; V "' ...

Carpentier Llav Have to Leave ; It nn;n.n i!

Ring to Serve in French Army

... .. t .. ...... ..r ...... j '

.
'

) -

' v '. . ,

?. '

, By .MARION T. SALAZAR. ;
By Latest Mail C: - .

SAN FRANCISCO Oeorges Carpen-tie-r

is the bestwhlte heavyweight in
the world. So says Marcel Adenot
fellow countryman of . the .French
champion, and himself a boxer of abili-

ty.- ; Adenot left Fratf- - less han five
months ago, and: is now in San Fran-
cisco to remain until after the 1915 ex-

position, being, in the employ - of the
officials who will have charge of the
French exhibit ; : r

;

;Adenot , saw . Gunboat Smith in ac-

tion ; against Arthur Pelkey - at Daly
City on New .Year s, andhe feels' cer-
tain that if the Gunner ever faces
Carpentier in the ring defeat, will be
the portion of the American: heavy-weight- .-

' '

"I may be prejudiced," states Ade-

not "for. I am a personal friend ; of
Carpentier. But, honestly, I can not
compare the Gunner with, our- - cham-
pion. v'--V- (:-- ;' ;

"Carpentier is a remarkably skilled
boxer. ' He studies the game and
knows all. its finer points. "And hit!
SapristHV ; :. V .v ......

The speaker paused and threw- - up
his hands." His double vocabulary of
French and English was inadequate to
convey the idea of how hard Carpen-
tier can slam n his, punches. i::J

I "But , of . course Gunboat Smith can
hit too," acknowledged Adenot "Don't
think for. one minute that. r think he
can not If ;he., should land on Car-pentie-r's

jaw! like he did upon that of
poor Pelkey he might win. But that
would be his only .chance." - "

; A remark to the effect that Car-
pentier. was, once', whipped : by Billy
Papk'e aroused Adenot to a high pitch
of excitement ;. . , ".Cj' t:Z'

will only be good, for a second place.
Kim "Wat will also run for Punahou.

. Every fan feels sure that Janssen
bolder of the island- - record, wJH? win
the high jump, - and . that Lindley of
Oahu College, who won the pole vault
in . the . Cornell meet so ; easily, will
take the , same event for Punahou.
Wicke will do the work with the pple
for the High Bchool' and will be one
of that school's entries in the high
jump. t' : - , I. ,v,. v :0 v.

If Takeuchi of 'the Mills lichool
does as well on Saturday as he did
in. the' meet a week back, in "Which he
von the initial place, his school will
march back to Manoa "with at least
five points to its crMIt If Hore has
the endurance he will win the, broad;
jump, while Fernandez; also of St
Louis, will be good for ;a second ; or
third place.' ; : Baldwin, Lindley, and
Watt will , be the men in that event
for Punahou. , while .Melin will jump
for the High school. ; " 'y;:

--Smiling Big BUI" Inm'an ' will do
the work with the --weight for Oahu
college. .' i Although - he haa not done
anything out of the ordinary with the
hammer he will be able to show ?up
well in the interscholastic meet for
there are very few other good weight
throwers, v "Big Bill'' will probably
win the shot i put' although Kaikaka
of Kamehameha" will be able to give
him a good rub for the first ' place,
Tbs St Louis " college has ' no good

j putters and: the'
High school is abput

in the same class. in the weights, so.
, these two. schools, will not do much
j in these, eyen ts.- - -- : ; lx - v,.'
J : The track up at Alaxander. Field is
Ax superb condition an5 if the weather
I continues to hold good' th.T fans will
jbe able to-- see one of he best meets
. oi. me season run oir. - :

--
;

'-- ..

V

J
r"Ahd how did he do itr he demand-
ed. "What was It,that brought about
the defeat of Carpentier?" :

The Frenchman was informed that
as we understood the facts

Carpentier had" been whipped be-

cause he. would not withstand Papke's
pnehe.---- ::-:-
: Adenot's- - lips curled in' scorn.

: ; "You ; didn't get " the real story in
America," he said,' Carpentier lost
to Papke because of poor matchinak-ing- .

' ' l':;,:::j;'N sPi
Greedy Managers Responsible.

"In order to arrive at a proper un-

derstanding "of that defeat you must
knowthat Carpentier is only 20 years
of age and that he has been boxing
lnce he was . 14. His contest with

Papke took place in 1912,- - and those
who handled Carpentier at that time
agreed to make ; a specified weight
three months ahead without, stopping
to consider that' Carpentier was only
18 years old and growing like a weed.

"The result was that when he went
into training for Papke he lound him-
self too big to make the weight But
his handlers wanted to save .their 'forj
felt - So the flesh was torn off in
chunks. '': c'

"Those who . saw Carpentier ia the'
ring with Papke will never forget the
spectacle. You could actually see thu
ribs through his skin. He should not
have been allowed to box.'. ,

'r'l Adenot brought his fist down on the
table. 'r'T I

'

; ,V'
"

.
:; ?

'
; r v ;

"It makes a Frenchman- - mad every
time he thinks how Carpentier; was de-

liberately sent to defeat against your
Billy Papke," he declared. "But he
was game. He has none of what you
call the "yellow streak."

Reference to the defeats of Bom-
bardier , Wells by - Carpentier brought
a smile to the face of the Frenchman.

"Carpentier has a punch in addition
to his cleverness," he. declared. "Par-bleu- ii

It was 'Wham!' And thenthey
packed the . Englishman out"

The Frenchman threw back his head
and laughed uproariously. The Idea of
a French pugilist beating England's
best heavyweight seemed to strike him
as decidedly funny. :

' : ,
:'

"We French ; people think ; a; lot . of
Carpentier, he said when he regained
his composure. ; "You would have
thought so had you witnessed the re-
ception he received in Paris, when he
returned from whipping Wells.( It
was like the homecoming of a victori

ous general from the field of battle"
Seeking to Evade Service.

Adenot does not believe there Is
much chance( of Carpentier ' leaving
France within the next several months
for either America or Australia. Un-

der the law of his country Carpentier
must serve two years in the army, and
political influence Is being brought to
bear in an effort to stave off the law
in order that the French chamDion
may continue his ring career unham-
pered by military duties.

"French people as a whole would
consider it a calamity to have Car-
pentier go into the army," states Ade-n- ot

"His ring career, might be ruin-
ed as : a result , of ; the two-yea-r lay-off.- ".

' '
- : '

, ;
- Then .Adenot told of a plan that
originated " In. , the minds of certain
French people which may keep Car
pentier out of the army shculd he be
unable to convince the governn:ent
that fighting la the prize ring is more
noble-tha- playing at soldier.

. This plan ccr.-l.-t3.-
cf nothing core

nor les3 than t j have Carpentier ret
.up thc claln tat he 'Is tee-jiL-

Is to

GOLF GOSSIP

As one of the to amateurs who
have held the title of open champion
of Great" Britain.? H.-- H. Hilton Is bet.
ter qualified than most to express an
opinion on the new . regulations gov-

erning- the open championships, ills
editorial in Golf Illustrated is as fol-

lows: .' .' ;

The first step has
" been taken to-

wards a solution of the difficulties
vhich have during recent years be
set the authorities who manage v tne
open championship event :

v
";. -

s Whether the new scheme will prove
to, be an efficient method of bringing
the championship field down to pro-
portions which5 can be readily hand-
led is a point which future experience
alone can determine. But those re-

sponsible for the scheme are to be
heartily congratulated in taking
prompt action and in deciding that
the; new regulations are to come into
force at, this year's meeting at Prest-wic- k

in. June; next For although
there was not cfaycausp for complaint
with regard to tha carrying through
of the championship at Hoylake last
year (which was , managed.. in the
thorough and efficient manner which
one always associates with the man-
agement of events : organized by the
Royal Liverpool Club), still after the
event had been brought to a success-
ful conclusion the executive of the
club readily admitted that the strain
consequent on the holding of a meet-
ing in which so many players were
competing was too great even for the
very fines organization backed . up
by the help of the most willing work-
ers. :',- -

At Hoylake last June 26$ players
snt In their names, and very few of
this number failed "to answer to the
Btarter. Ply was spread over no less
than five days and markers had to
be , provided on all these five days.
Those who h'ave not been associated
with the management of an open
championship meeting have no con-
ception of the difficulty of arrang-
ing for markers for all the couples.
It is a task whichIs a constant source
of concern to the secretary of the
promoting club. . : :

But the difficulty of obtaining the
necessary number t of individuals
willing to mark is not perhaps the
most serious drawback to a champion-
ship meeting af. which an enormous
number of players are competing; the
chref drawback , Is the crowded state
of the course previous to the actual
play in ' the event On each of the
three days before the qualifying stage
commenced at Hoylake there must
have heen something like 230 players
on the links, the majority of v whom
wished to play two rounds of the
coursean absolyfe impossibility; . for
the man; who succeeded in. getting
more than one round during any of
these three ; preliminary days might
be considered extremely fortunate. 4

Speaking personally, we arrived on
the teeing ground on one ol these
days at 9:45 a. m., and the first time
then vacant on the starting sheet was
4:42 p. m.: and there were names on
the sheet until 5:12 p.

,
m. Under

these conditions it was . quite impos-
sible to obtain the amount of practise;
on the course- - which may considered
was necessary." ' " "1;

Under the new regulations the play-
ers 'who wish to play in the event will
all have to travel' to Ayrshire"; but a 3
the qualifying-stag- e is to be played
on two courses which are quite sep-
arate and apart from the . champion-
ship links, the huge field of contest
ants will of a necessity be divided
into two campsr-bot-h In the actual
play and In the practise - preliminary
to the event; and there will in conse-
quence be infinitely better opportuni-
ties for practising than was the case
last year at Hoylake..

On this account alone the change in
the regulations Is to be commended:
If there i3 a cause of complaint in
connection with the new scheme it
would appear to lie at the 'doors of
"time" and "expense," in that it may
be wise for the players to be on the
scene for a longer period of time than
has' been necessary In the past. .But
to our way of thinking thi3 i3 not a
very serious consideration, as the ma-
jority of the professionals have al-

ways made a practise of being on the
scene of action long before the event
I3 to take place. And one may safely
assume that In open championships cf
the past few' years the professional
player reckons on being away from
home for at least twelve days, If net
considerably more. .

'
,

..At. tne . coming cnampionsriip at
Frestwick there would not seem to
be . any great necessity for even, the
most ardent In the field to he cn the

military, duty upon the ground that
he Is a cripple.

Two-knuckl- es cf one of the French
man's h an d3 were once broken. ' The
fact that the fractures have long since

tknit and that hi3 ban 4 li just as serv
iceable as it ever va3 dac3 not mat-
ter. Ncr are the government's .'of 2- -

cial3 expected to. take ccr.Irance cf
the fact that the knuckles were ia

'j'ured.in the prize ring. ,

"Carp-tler- 's har.i was broken,' de- -

Clares' Adenot' "He is not physically
. perfect Then hy should he he ex
pected to pack a gun?"

The question Is one which must' of (

course, be settled by the French p;ov- -
crnnent," end if the decision is in Car
pen tier's favor, anl the latter 13 a3
good a fl-h- ter 3 Adenct rays he Li,

the Amertcan Bpcriing public nay 3'ct
experience tl.? r.nvel sensation

a fcr-r- ' ::r invade its sl:orfs anl
cl.nn up iu c!.:s:::st fc.eavywelr.ht3.

I I
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TEWS: RATINGS

FOR GASTLE GUP

lEAifllCED
The Castle -- Cup tournament, the

first tennis event of 1914, will start
next Monday,-..- . with a representatite
entry list The entries close at noon
tomorrow, and those players who
have not already put down their
names had tject?r register at K. O.
Hall & son s, where the list Is open.
Flay ,will continue throughout the
week. A new cup is up this year, so
eerybody gets a fresh start, the win
ner of this year's tournament getting
the flm cf the two legs necessary
for permanent possession.
; Following is the list of handicaps:

. Class A (barred).
Class -- B, Owe 30 A. J. Lowrey, W.

B. Izard,. C, Henoch, W. II. Hoogs,
Lt Robertson. - ; --

Class C. Owe 15 C J. .Hoocs, C.
T. Littlejohn, L. M. Judd. J. B. Guard.
A. Marshall. I Kennedy. W. War- -

ren. E. Parker, W. Pfluger, J. O'Dow-da- .
;.

Class D, scratch J. Macaulay, C.
G. Bockus. A. T. Spcare. Capt Carey.
C T. FItts, A. S. Davi3, K. B. Barnes.
W. Marshall, : V Montgomery, S. A.

'Baldwin; . ;:

Class IX Plus 1.7- - W. A. Greenwell.
A. C. Lane, L. C, Howland, IJ. J.

"' ' 'Kicker,
The handicap committee- - U com-lose- d

of 'F. B. Steero, A. . J. Lowrey,
L. M. Jud.l.

Other players will be handlcapiol
as they enter.

'- o
TONIGHTS BAND PROGRAM.

Under the leadership of Kapellmeis-
ter Berger, the Hawaiian band will
play at the Pleaeanton hotel this ev-

ening, beginning at 7:30 o'clock. .The
following program will bo rendered
MarchThe Hawaiian Band, new. .

j...;....................... Volta
Overture Semlramlde ...... Rossini
Pilgrim, Chorus and Evening Star

. . ...... Wa-n- er

Selection II Trovatore ........ Ver-.I- l

Vocal Four Hawaiian Songs, new
Ka!ar4

Selection Creme de la Creme.

Ballad The Star of Rpthlehem
v. I.-.- .. AJ.i:::3

Waltz Reverie ......... Wal Jeu.'el
, The Star t Spangled Banner. v

DOG LIFE-SAVE- R GETS MEDAL.

. IDy Latest Mall
NEW YORK, Jim. the great Dan?

dog belonging to H. T. Caipin. wa3
presentea wun a.oronze neuai py ir.e
New York Women's-Leag- cr Ani-
mals, fcr saving the life cf hl3 master.

On the morning of October 21. 1'J13,
Jim dragged hi3 master from W3 burn
ing apartment Gas escaping fron a
melted fixture overcame Mr. Gairin,
but he soon revived in the open air.
where the dog had dragged him anJ
awakened others in the apartrr.-:r.- t

Jim 13 21-- years old and wehs 127
pounds. '

.

scene of play for a longer per:;J than
two' weeks.' ThU period of tlrr.a wc.i.l
allow them .about four days' practice
on the two course on which the qual-
ifying rounds are to be'played; ar. I

enother full four days in whLh to ac-

custom themselves to th? peculiari-
ties cf the linlcs over whicla the event
proper is to taks il-.c--

. Ani al-

though "some of .the pre' ry
consid?r that this is r.ct ?
time, we have an idea tkat tl y v, ;.l
be In a minority.

That the new '.regulations wl'l r. t
a'togther appeal to the larg3 r.ur..' r
of professional players vho lock r;
the championship meeting 23 a
ant form of holiJay-w- f.-- l z :: 1:

and for the same .rcrscn it may : :.

le considered an advi.3al.l3 c In . 7
a certain section of arr-.'-

ur 4 '

But these represent a c'u i c! t r.;
who. in connection with r . r !

cnt a3 the cpen chamric " ' :
u . r :

worthy: cf very great ecu. 1

as in the past they' have ft-- .; 1 r v--

to take up t'ma anl f'.:i ; ,

which have both been 1 r. :!. 1

by those who are hor.t t..u rncr j. z- - v
icu3 endeavcr. ' Th-"- v,':.j
worthy li ccui.j-.ra- ; ar- -

v?ho have much to
lose la th? play . "
ship; and tl a pre : c i

certainly all in t: '.: :'. , :. ; :

fehc-uI- unJn.lt- - lly I
The extcn:r: : I 1'. r. :"'

players 1 o ar c. tl I to
ti e quail"; 1 n t n:r tj tl:3
ship co.:: ? l : :1U lly
flea to th 3 men cf. nre
the K?t I.nv.3 v.z:. rtii
0; l.x, ; to to c'
in the !1 cn tin 0
r'ay; z l ja c- -r

a very j j .

cue. '

In c"nlu-l:- n, we mv.-- t c;- -

the'. rnan-the- ir

wislora in talc: - z i t.) t"

fiJ ce tha r';i-:- n cf the I
(a prcce-lur- ihlc!:, ly the v
r. ivecate 1 i a thc.?c;!um"3f
tim- - hrtcK). Th-- cr ;:lim:..t
thorou.hly ar-rrn-

'
V

fiouals, and it v, ill ce?
general bar in 1

: There ray te flav s '
which 13 to com" i

June next, but run '

?.r.l learn v,L-,-l n ty ...
th:n if ncc?-ir-

y. t tl- -

irz:n 1.1 c:
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WANTED

Position by an experience business
man, with good, knowleege of Im
port, export and shipping, capable
of taking charge of. any depart-- 1

menu Speaks Chinese and Japan-- !

ese. The advertiser is at present in
, San Francisco and will tc pa6lngj

through Honolulu on the Kth--of

March on way to Orient Highest
, references, both in Honolulu and in

the states. Apply G. S this office.
, 5S04-6- L; "

Everyone with anything for sale to
"Play ' Safe." Considering the fac-

tors of sales, success in planning
. an ad Is more satisfactory than

knowing "how it happened" after- -
i' ward. Star-Bulleti- n - Want Ads

"Bring "Home the Bacon" every
--time. V 6399-t- t

A gentleman of 40 in moderate cir-

cumstances, wishes to get acquaint-
ed with lady, object matrimony. No

. trifler need apply. Address J. A. P.,
' this office.

-
' : 5S05-4- t.

100 men to bring their dull razors
to Honolulu Cutlery and' Grinding
Co., Alakea St., opp Y. M. C. A to!
be sharpened. We grind everything:!

.
' " ';9S-lm-. m 4

Gentleman : to share very destrfxle
room witfc agreeable man. Walking
distance. 1616 Nuuanu St,' near
School St Phone 4736.

ESOO-t-L.

All lovers of music to develop talent
ty laklng leesons from Ernest K.
Kaai, 51 Young Building. Tel,-- 3689.

k5381-6m- . '.

Unfurnished house, Ap 1st, 3 or 4
"

bedrooms. State location Address
T.ix 3X, this offjpp. r.S05-- tf

- -T--
FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED.

Tvro cr three rooms for light bouse
teerz lQ Punahou district 'Ad
tuz IZ. MM Star-Bulleti- n.

' 572Mf.
,

lit i

SITUATION WANTED

. An pxperirned bookkeeper wishes po-

tation, opening, closing, auditing and
'keeping books, services from 1' hour
per week to 3 hours a day. Address
Box 33, this office. - ,

., 5S04-C- t

Experienced young white woman de-tire-s

position as practical nurse or
housekeeper. Address Box 33, Star-Bulleti- n.

By young Japanese, experienced
waiter. Position in hotet or restau-
rant. Address Box 36 this offife.

5S02-C- t

Japanese chauffeur wants position
with family.. Box 32, this .office.
Phone 'v,

' S 70. vim. '

HELP WANTED

Salesman to , handle machinery and
mill supplies. Address Box 37, this
office.

'

.
s

5S03-C- t . .

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Leading bat cleaners. Prices mod
erate. We sell the latest styles In
ranama and Felts. Work called for
and delivered. Blaisdell Building

- 6576-ly- . ; -

Antcna Caaate, shoe repairing; guar-
anteed, Alakea. corner King St

'.. 5737-tf- .

AUTO FOR HIRE.

.Bebn & Benford, opp. Y. M. C; A. If
you require the most tp-to-da- te

rent cars, we bave them. Comfort- -

. able, stylish, serviceable; ,7-sea- ter

Packards and Cadillacs. Experienc- -
- ed, reliable and prompt chauffeurs.

Day or night Reasonable rates.
Leave orders for trip around the
Island; 55 a passenger. Tel. 2999.

v 5739--tf ,

Comfortable and stylish 1914 Pierce
Arrow at your service; reasonable
Ring 3196, car 876. Driver Suyetsugu

Two mere passengers for "round-the- -'

island." J5. Auto Livery. TeL 1326.

AUTO PAINTING.

Auto-owner- s: Cars painted and made
to look like newrBe convinced.' An to
Painting Co-- . Liliha St, nr. King Wt

561 4-- 1 r.

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING

F.' W. Hustace. automobile repairing.
1651 Young St.-.- Phone 1498.

' " 5793-- 1 m. . V.

STAK-lirLLtTI- X WYES TOt'
- T01)AIS SliUS TODAY

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. Tr Taylor, 511 Stangenwald Bldg4
consulting ciril &, hydraulic engin'r.- k5375-tf- . -

CHIROPODIST.

First-clas- s chiropody done only at
residence." Calls by appointment.
Telephone 3168. Dr. A. Z. Kandor.

- 5717-tf- .

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Appreciated Gifts. Musical instru-
ments, all kinds to erder reasonable.
Specialists ukuleles.' Kinney &
Mossman, -- 1282 Nuuanu nr. KukuL

5726-6- m
'

MUSIC LESSONS.

Private lessons on Violin, Mandolin,
Guitar, English banjo and Ukulele

:; by a teacher of many years expert
ence. Address P.O. Box 311. Tel. 4179

: - 6650-tf- . . ; t; -

Ernest K. Ka-ol- , 61 Young Bldg.' Tel:
3687. guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban-Jo- ,

ikber, violin, cello and vocal.

Bergstrcm Misic Co. ; Music and mu-
sical Instruments. 1020-102- 1 Fort
St - 5277-tf- .

KAWAIHAU GLEE CLUB.

Kawaihau Glee Club Music furnished
for .dances, dinners, receptions' and

... all occasions. Prompt Tel. 3860.
Mgr. W. C Cummings. ; . ' 1

" 5705-6- m ". '.

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA.

Honolulu Gleo Club, Clement Wong,
Mgr., Tel. 166, : Hotel Delmonlco.
Music furnhhed for dinners, dances
and receptkns. Hawaiian melodies.

k5438-ly-.

RIZAL ORCHESTRA.

Rizal Glee Club furnishes first-cla- ss

, music , for any and all occa-
sions. Mar.iger George A. N. Ke-ko- a,

Phone 1775, ? a.m. to 5 p.m.'
". 57CR-tf- . . -

MUGIC LESSONS.

Music lessons given' by Pianist of Jhe
: Empijie Tbeitre. Special Lessons in

the Art of Picture-Playin- g, Character-Rea-

ding, Phrasing. Special at-

tention to ' beginners. Room 303,
Blaisdtll Hotel. Phone 1267. ,

-
. 3S03-6- t

'- - :

MUSIC.

Kawallani GUe Club furnishes music
.. for all ' occasions. John Hickey,

Manager. Jiing up Telephone 3310.
- 677-6-m. -

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Beginners oa piano, 53.00 ,per montb;
S lessons; Mrs. L. Mackie, 1521
Fort, nr. Scaool St; ielephone 2683.

5369-ly- .

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez,- - Union St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
txitlal and hemstitchincReaionable.

- VF.S22-- tf

MODISTE.

Miss Nellie' Johnson,: 1119 Union St
Evening Gowns, lingerie dresses.

'" k5341-t- f

FRENCH POLISHER.

Prank W. Ta'ior, expert finisher, and
French porisher; $1.23 per hour or
by contract' Argonaut hotel, Bere-tani- a

St -
' :

W04-tf- .

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

General emp'oyment office. : Phone
2668M107 Alakea St, corner Hotel
St . Mgr.. P. I. Stanley. ' ; ' j -

tf I ( A lit.

MOTORCYCLE REPAIRING. :

P. W. Hustar motorcycle repairing
1C51 Young St Phone 1438. :

" '
5799-l-m. : "!.:."

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.

We make a specialty of all kinds of
artificial flowers of every variety.
We appreciate your patronage. Miss
MlyaL 1030 Union St near Hotel St

AWNINGS. -

Of every description, made to order.
Ring 1467. CASHMAN.Fort nV Allen

B

BUY AND SELL.

Dismbnda,watches' arid jewelry bongbt
sold and exchanged. J. Carlo; Fort

:

HONOLULU STAK-BULLETI- N, TfirnSPAY, MATiOIT 10, 101T. -- -

1 P

V t

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE FURNISHED COTTAGES FURNISHED ROOMS

Why Not Buy
t Don't be Jealous of your friend's new car better

- buy one of your own. ( You can afford It jf you only .

think so, especially if you select a bargain from ',; the.
. "Automobile" classification gt Star-Bullet- in Want ; Ads.

- The best buys ,are listed here for . quick sale. You; can
'get one within your meaii3. v

.Z-.FORSA-

LE-

Special Sale: " Floor coverings, Chi-
nese grass rugs,, mattings and lino-
leums. Telephone 126L
Lewers & Cooke,' Ltd., King Street

::v..'-- '- k5389-t- L ::'-f-
: -- v-

Automobile A ; r seated Ford Run-
about, in ' good condition. :' Apply O.
Bernard, 175 Beretania Ave cor.
Union. ..

'
. , ' ;

- 5798-t- f. , :,:'-- :

Adelina Pattl, Inventors, La Nativldad
and the finest Manila smokes at
Fitzpatrick Bros Fort St, nr. Me-
rchant ,:; -

t ; : 5277-t- f

The Transo envelope a time-savin- g

invention. No addressing necessary
in sending out bills or receipts. Ho-
nolulu Star-Bulleti- n Co., Ltd., sole
agents for patentee1. ' V tf

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books at Star-Bulleti- n office; tf

PINEAPPLE GLOVES FOR SALE.

We, are making a specialty of gloves
for harvesting pineapples . and are
supplying , some of the largest
growers on . the islands. Will be
glad to send samples to any respon-
sible growers. : Nevln Glove Co.,

."'Buffalo, N. Y. - .u'-'-

5792-l- m.

POULTRY FOR SALE.

MAKIKI HEIGHTS- - POULTRY
K Ranch, E.- - : C. POHLMAN, Tel.

3146, . Box 483. Breeders . of white
' leghorns and white orplngtons, trap
"

nested, pedisreed, standard and
line bred. Eggs for hatching, day
old chicks, young, laying and breed- -

ing clock. Write 'for price list
Visit our ranch and be convinced.;
'xr. 5680--1 v.

FLOWERS FOR SALE.

Dealer In violets, pansies and maiden-
hair ferns. - Kuniklyo, Union St
next Messenger Service; TeL 1635.

5752-t- L

Specialist in all ' kinds of fresh flow-- .
ers. F. Higuchl, 1124 Fort Street

' Telephone 3701.
'r,; : : - R751-t- f. 0..

FERNS FOR SALE.

Folka Give us a call and be convinc-
ed. Specialists in all kinds of maid-
enhair ferns; all kinds palms and
plants very cheap. M. Wakita,
King St, opp. Government Nursery.

CAMERAS FOR SALE.

Second-Han- d Cameras bought, sold
and exchanged. Kodagraph Shop,
Hotel and Union Sta.:yy: v.. R745-t-f.

?.v'-'-:;"- '

BUNGALOW FOR SALE.

Part cash; Kairpuki; 'near cars; phone
30S3, or call 1017 6th Ave. ,

..' . ,. 5S03-6- L
; '

COCOANUT PLANTS FOR SMt
CoCoanut nlants for, sale; Samcan, va--

L riety, . Apply A, D.. Hills, Lihue,

An Auto

i

Desirable house3 in Various parts of
the city,: furnished and, unfurnished,

. at U5, ?18, f20, ?25.' ?30, ?35, $40 and
up to 125 a month. See list-i- our
office. Treit Trust Co.', Ltd Fort
St, between King and Merchant

V : j . 54t2-t-f :l 4s , ;

Rooms, furnished or unfurnished to
suit tenants; 66 School street; 3
bedrooms, lDoLKalakaua'Ave. Ap-

ply Mrs. Mary ..;Leong, 66 School
St" Phone --4113" ?v--

ft office rooms, second floor, 16 Mer-
chant St Apply J. M. McChesney.

E54l-t- f

B

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The ideal furniture for the . tropic.
We submit designs or . make from

- your plans; Picture framing done.
. S. Salkl, 663 Beretania; phone 2497

, , 5245-tf.- '-
,

Ohtani, 1286 Fort, TeL 3028. Bam-
boo , furniture made to orde

., ' ".. . ' 81.3m ';

mamWE
It May Save Your Life
The-obje- ci of this advertisement
is to instruct people in the early
symptoms of tuberculosis or con-
sumption, so thatUiey will go to
physicians before it is tooJote.

SUSPICIOUS SYMPTOMS
' ; ' ' r;:'-- '' " :' T- -

Cough or expectoration, even if only

a little h, the morning, which you
hardly notice," if continued over two
months. 4 y.

Frequent "Bronchia!," "Grippe"
or Fever attacks very suspicious.

DIOOd Spitting. If blood is coughed
5 up the cause is tuberculosis nine

times in ten

Pleurisy. Caused by tuberculosis
about seven times in ten.

Night Sweats. Very suspicious.

Loss ol weight and strength very
1 suspicious, especially if there is slight

ough. r
If any of these 'symptoms are present

no matter how well yon look or
feel cut out this ad., take it to your

: physician and explain your case.
Yon eanrbe cored if you take it

in time. ; Thousands of patients
who - have been treated in the
incipient stage are well today.

V f

Acre tracts or lots on Palolo Hill above
or below the new reservoir. .

Hillside or bottom lands in the Palolo
Valley on 10th Ave.,' suitable for
farming or building purposes; 5

'minutes walk from Waialae car
line. Also the Palolo rock crusher.
Inquiries and further particulars so-
licited. ;'vv,,v" "C

PALOLO LAND & IMP. CO, LTD,
Room 203 McCandless Bidg.

' 6746-tf- .

MAXOA HEIGIITS-- A choice location
with a new,1 attractive, bun-
galow, servants quarters, laundry
and garage; lot 73x200; magnificent
ocean and mountain view; - 5 min-utfcs- "

'walk to', the car line; fine
homes adjacent. Addresa P. O. Box
204, Honolulu, Hawaii. : ;

" 5768-tf- . .
'

.

bargains m real estate ' on seashore,
plains and hills. ' Telephone 1602,
-- Pcalt 101 Staneenwald Building.

B

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.

We have Just received a splendid new
supply of - PREMIER Bicycles from

; mainland; also supplies. II. Yosh-Inkg- a,

1218 Emma near Beretania.
5690-- tf -

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

3. JComeya, wholesale and retail
dealer la bicycles and accessories,
King street near Punchbowl street.

KS42.lv .
"

BICYCLES AND REPAIRING. -

K. Okahlro, agent for Pierce Bicycles;
: fpr, sale; , all new; bargain 'prices

, King Street, opposite R R. ; Depot

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

H. Takafujl. Dealer In bicyclessup-- .
plies. Repairing neatly and reason-
ably done. Beretania nr Piikoi SL

' -- '
5601-3- m

' - :

BAKERIES.

Vlenni- - Bakery has -- the best home-
made bread, German Pumpernlckle,
Pretzels and Coffee Cake. 1129
Fort- - above Hotel St TeL 2124.

: : 5472nf :

Homo Bakery, 212 Beretania, nr. Ein--'

ma. Cakes and doughnuta fresh
very day. ; Boston baked - beans

.and brown bread on Saturdays.
k5382-t- f

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.

New Sunrise Bakery. FresH pies, can-- ,
dies. Wedding cakes a specialty.
Nuuanu nr. Beretania.- - TeL 4780.

5629-6- m .

BLACKSMITHING.

We guarantee all work. Wagon re--..

pairing; very reasonable. L Na-
gano,, King, nr. Waiklki ' Road.

BOOK STORE .

Books bought, sold, exchanged. School
books our specialty. Pictures framed

. and enlarged. L. Kahn, 1280 Fort St
A ve : v 5612-t- f. . ;

:A",:H t BARBER SHOP.

L Katayama, first class tonsorlal
parlors, 19 N. King St nr. Nuuanu.

: . : 6527-t- f. ,V.:-V--. - .:
'

BUILDER AND CARPENTER.

Higashimura, building of aU kinds;
'

. work guaranteed; experienced men.
! reasonable; Beretania opp Union.

CAFE.

Royal Cafe.N everything the best at
.popular prices; fine home cooking;

prompt service; Beretania, nr. Fort
St, opp. fire station. K. Nakano, Pr

5745-t- f .

McCandless Cafe, Alakea nr. Mer--'

chant' Good cooks, best service. Un-

der new management. Reasonable.
Open toll 11:20 p. m. ;

i5738-2- m

Boston Cafe, coolest place in town-Aft-er

the' show drop in. Open day
and night Bijou theater. Hotel St

- 5529-t-f

Columbia Lunch Room; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel, opp. Bethel street

5518-tf- .

"The Eagle," Bethel bet. Hotel and
King. . A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

k5338-t-f
- .'. ,

"The Hoffman," Hotel St, next Jthe
Encore. Best meals for price in
town. . Open all day and all night

k5335-t- f - .

Astor Cafe. Unexcelled home . cook-
ing. ; Eest materials at popular pri-
ces. Try us. King nr. Alakea St

. 5606-l- y - '

1UUU1(V rtif.v 4r.v.w.MW a)..

Light housekeeping. : Electric" lights;
bath; all conveniences. Genxel PU
Port and Vineyard Sta. TeL 154 L

UNFURNISHED COTTAGES

New , cottages on Fort atreet exten-sio- n.

Rent reasonable. ; Young Kee
Grocery store, 1220 Emma St;
telephone 4456. - - 65G6-l- y.

FURNISHED HOUSES

4 bedroom house In Manoa cn carj
line, completely fumihed. Apply
D. 11. Gilmore. care C Brewer & Co,'

79g-t- f. - :-

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

One room house with running water
and lavatory, 250- - Vineyard Street.

. , . ' . f ",80-6- t.
' v..-

NEW ROOMING HOUSE

The new R. R. mosquito - proof
rooming bouse, 337-2S9- 9l 8;Klnf
St next, to railway station; b.ot and

. cold water shower baths, reading
room, library and roof garden; com
fortab'.e home for the enlisted men
of the army and navy. . . Popular
prices. Soliciting your patronage
TeL 4713. ; Open day ' and night J

'W. Weinberg, manager. - , - j

, 5723-tf- . ' "

DOCTORS' DIRECTORY

Dr. E.. Nishitlma,' specialist surgery,
gynecology. Sunday

2 am. Kukul fcr. Fort Tel. 4037.
'

! 5592-6-

LOST

Passbook 12601. Finder return to the
.Bank of Hawaii. Ltd. '

'' "
5S0C-3t- :

Originality at a Discount I

- California- -' is -- certainly not particu-
lar about the names of its streams .

According to the Gazeteer of Surface
Wtaers of that state, issued by the
United States Geological Survey, Cal-

ifornia lays, claim to five Deadman's
creeks, ten Dog creeks two Humbug
creaks. 1 two Jackass creeks, five
"Lost" streams 'and two Mad rivers.
BeaJ Bear canyon and Eear trap are
applied to thirty-si- x water bodie3, and
there are five. Grizzly creeks.. There
are fifteen Coyote wate r bodies, fI ve
Lion creeks, two Wildcat, one Cat find
two Gatos (Cat, Spanish) creeka; one

kSkunkrreek, . nine Deer creeks, : one
KaoDit, two yuan, two uog ana one
Scorpion creek. There are also ten
Devil and two Diablo creeks, but tlje
Saints, male and feniate (San -- aid
Santa), cover a dozen pages of the
gazeteer. - There is also a Poison
creek and a dozen Snake and Rattle-
snake creeks, s The fish are represent-
ed in a page full of Eel rivers, several
Fish creeks and Sardine creek. Les-lie'- sl

. .

Construction of the Idaho . bullying
at' the exposition; begun early Jn Feb-
ruary, is progressing rapidly anl will
be completed early in March, award-
ing, to present estimates. The New
York pavilion and the Canadian b,i!J-in- g

also are under way.. ;
- - '

Simon G. Cooney. of Bradford, Pa.,
murdered his wife at a sanitarium at
Dansville, N. Y. . . : v

, - . . , .

' Thirty-tw- o years ago today eight

-

" -
New Orleans Cafe. Substantial mealsvirarth--t- . 18S2. ; -

t'l JUe down Jo. nau. .

: TnE 'NEW ERA HOTEL
:.'1450 FORT STRKHT
1 1 ABOVE VINEYARD ST.

TflOT AND COTJ WATER BATHS
6749-t- f

Two furnished ' front rooms with
"

kitchen and bathroom conveniences.
.Centrally located. Children not de-

sired. Apply 5o0 Beretania SU nr.
Punchbowl St.

5790-t- f.

THE MELROSE, Newly renovated.
nicely furnisued double or single
rooms. Hot and cold water, all con- -
."Veniencps. 144 Beretania. ntr Fort.

.'TeL 2.".a0. Mrs. J. Davis, Prop.
'

57co-t- f .,

The ..Mercantile.' Nicely . furnished
rooms; all conveniences; hot and

. cold baths. Roobis by day or week
-- A. Phillips. 31 S. King. Tel. 3611.
: - 5744-t- X

Pnrnlshed room with .private .family
.y for' oho or tv gentlemen, nrar

town.' Telephone 2S23, oc fall 727
Lunalllo St ' . ,

Three cool, comfortable rooms for.
rent. Call at 2- - King Street.

Furnished rooms, Waiklki Beach ca
car line; 2517 Kalakaua Ave., phone
4C41V , 5C:3-tf- .

Large, airy furnished rooms; conve-
nience, 73 Beretania nr Fort Tel. 13-- 5

i i - 5750-t- f -

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

Housekeeping . rooms, $12.00 ; sir.lP,
tfM; by week J2.30. 516 S.:.Kln.
.. .. . 5731-l- m

Twd' housekeeping rooms, 871 Young
St., nr; Kaplolanl St

57S3-tr- .

ROOM AfJD BOARD

El Yexano.Niceiy furnished rooms wh
- board. -- ,1049 Beretania Avenue,

m abp,ve ;,Thomas Square. TeL 2C04.
:-

- ,. 661S-6- m

Table board at the Roselawn, VM
' KingStreet, Phone 2GD9. Special

' rates by week and month. .

, .
5792-tf.- .

.

For gentlemen in a privato family;
1912 ,S. King St.; every conve- -

.nlenco.' : , "5CS3-t- f

Room ' and bord In private family.
Modern conveniences, rhone lGT.

" 5801-t- f.

FAMILY HOTEL

The Cassldy, only home hotel. Wai-- .
kikl-Beac- consists of Individual

: cottages and single rooms. Cui5l.no
excellent, 1000 ft. promenade pir
at. the 'end of which is splendiJ
bathing pool . and beautiful view.
2005 Kalia road. TeL 2873. Term 3

.reasonable. - "kr,".G74f

:
; ' ' - '. 4.

REDUCE MOSQUITO PEST.
- v. ; ;. fI If you are troubled with mo3- -

quitoes. ring up 359.1, Lead';r.ar- -

ters of the mosquito campaign
.force, and they will send a man
to", find the breeding places and
endeavor to eliminate them.

4-- 4.

men were indicted In Washington, D

:' '
..... ,

- 'vJ .
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UNDEEDS of workers ET the Star-Bulleti- n's HONE the order on
of all trades and Star-Bulle- tin reaches Help Wanted Service

supply the workers your next ad to 2256.
classes look for-- posi- -; . practically every ;

tions every day. They worker in and around you need in your
oh office.

fac-

tory
Expert operators

home
are people whose skill Honolulu. A few pen-

nies
A Star-Bulfet- in Want

await your call and

you can use with prof-

it

will take your will fjve you the pick' are prepared to ive

in your business. want to them all. :

, c . . j of the best. you efficient service.

tv ;,'a jvxrn
G33 CSSO 0 CXAS BUSINESS

Hto

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Eultitorlun, genti and ladles
clothes, neckwear, gloves; work
guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala- -

' pal nr. Hotel St. 8. Itaoka. Prop.
. 5541.6m. ' ( ''

:

The Pioneer, Beretania and Emma
Eta.; Phone 3125. "Clothes cleaned,
pressed rnd dyed. Work, guar
an teed, called for and delivered.

5752-i- L

A. B. G cleaning, repairing; satisfao-tlo- n

guaranteed; call and deliver;
c Maunakea nr. PauahL TeL 4148.

C335-l- y.
'

T. Hayashi; clothes cleaned, pressed.
TeL 2278. Beretania, cor. PIIkoL

&C0O-ly- .' .

4

j

Torawa, ladies,' gents' clothes clean-
ing; call & deliver. Fort nr. KukuL- 5575-iy- . " , :'

Try the "Slar;- - TeL 1182. We press,
'clean, nend; deliver. within 24 hrs.

k5375-m-.

Diamond Shop; all .work neatly done.
- KIrr rr. Kalafcaua Ave.. Tel. -- E2S6.

- f,".42-fcm- .

CORPORATION NOTICES.-- 1

NOTICE TO CONDHOLOER3
OF HONOLULU PLAN. . .

TATI ON COMPANY

Notice la hereby 'given that pursu-
ant to the provision of that certain
mortgage dated the first day. of May,
A D. 1SCS, which was executed ny
the Honolulu 'Plantation Company to
the Mercantile Trust Ccmppny of Sah
Trancisco, es Trustee, thosi certain
ere hundred (103) of "the bonds', se--

--cure ! by raid Mortgage.; and lierrlnaf
trr designated ty their numbers were
cn the 2d 'day of February, 1914f se-

lected, drawn-an- d designated for pay- -

-- tnent and redemption in the manner
jiroviJed in said Mortgage.";, Said
bonds so selected,-draw- n and:.desig-rate- d

fcr rayment will be raid at the
office cf the company at No. 503' Mar-l:r- t

street, Koom 201, IIoo"ker &"Lent
r.uili.r.cr. in the City and county of
ran Francisco, State of California, at
tie rate cf One Thousand (1,000) dol-

lars per bend and accrued Interest on
the first day cf May, 1014. ; Such
Lends shall, he surrendered ' to the

'comrany fcr rayment, redemption and
cancellation as -- provided in said Mort-
gage and interest thereon shall cease

- Iron said first day of May, 1914. '
The following are the numbers of

the bonds so selected, drawn and des-
ignated: Numbers 2, 8, 15," ; 21,

24. 32. 53, 5G, S3. 51, 52, 116,
.123, 173, 193, 201, 207, 208, 219. 224,
200, 27C.277, 279, 235, 301, S02, 304,
214, 317, 322, 328, 330, 337, 340, 3a,
CHS, SCO, 3C3. 373, 376, 203,' 403, 425,
430, 443. 443, 471, 47C, 47i), 492,j 433,
r.01, 520, 530, 537, 530, 5C0.-5S1- , C00.

C04, C12, C14, C23, G33,,C43, C52, C6I,
CC3, C7G, 701, .710, 723, 734, 737. 742.
1 4 770, 775, 792, 734, 73G, S00. 828,
L51, R33. SC3. SCG. SCO. S77. 8S28S3.
SC2, SOfi, 911. 938, 9GC, 9S8, 90S.'. . i

Kesnectruliy, . : . .
N. OIILANDT,

.Vice-Preside- nt Honolulu Plantation
Co.. 503 Market St., 201 Hooker .&

' Lent Building, San Francisco.. Cal.
Dated Feb. 3rd. 1914. :

.. .. 5787-20- L,

NOTICE TO SUDSCRIBERS.

Notice is hereby given that a new
Directory of subscribers of the Mu-

tual Telephone Company will shortly
bo published. . - o ,

All subscribers d firing nny change
of name or address and all iatending
subscribers are earnestly requested to

' tend written notice or-cal- l iu person
at the office of the Company on Ad-

ams Lane, oh or before Saturday,
March 21st. 1914. after whieh' date
positively no changes- - wlir be , made
for the new directory. ;
MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.." LTD.,

By F. G. HUMMEL,
f ; ; . ' Manager.
' Honolulu. T. It, March 4th,-1914- .

- : 6794Mar. 4 to 21

STEEL MAST FOR ADEFENDER.
' - --

"
. rny latest Malll

BOSTON, Mass. Work has been
started on ar steel inast for the yacht
being built by the George Hawley
Son corporation for A. S. Cochran 'as
a candidate for the defense., tof Ube
America' cup. The masL which will
be approximately 110 feet long, will
be stepped Immediately after the sloop
Is launched and it is expected J that
the first - trials will be made with
this. Another mast, of hollow wooden
construction. Is to be built and will
replace the steel mast In case that
should prove unsatisfactory.

Cold weathtT has delayed the set-
ting np of the yacnt and the work is
a week behind schedule. .

j -

Not one woman In a hundred drinks
enough water to keep her system in

healthy condition. Three pints a
!ay is not a drop too much.' r'

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Royal Clothes Cleaning , and Dyeing
Shop. Call and deliver. TeL 3149
Okamoto, Beretania, nr. Alapai St

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Clothes, gowns, cleaned, dyed, repair
ed at short notice' Wagon delivery.
Ohio Cleaning Co. Beretania, nrFortJ

E58R-1- T

CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING.

The Island, clothes cleaner; dyeing, re--.

pairing and pressing. Tel.' 2238'
Kinau, bet. Piikoi and Keeaamoku

CORPORATION NOTICES.

XOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETISO OF
STOCKHOLDERS OF I'M OX FEED

(03IlMXr, LIMITED

1 Notice Is hereby given that a Spe- -

cial Meeting of the Stockholders . of.
UNION FEED COMPANY. LIMITED,
will be held In the Company's offfce.
Ala Moana Road, Honolulu, T. HJ, on
Saturday, the 21st day of March, A.
D. 1914, at the hour of 10 o'clock a.m.,
for the purpose of electing officers in

of the Company; accepting ana con-

sidering the Company's annual reports
and conducting .such. other business
as may be deemed expedient in Con-

nection with any of said objects, i ,

By order of the President: ;

i C. J. FALK,
Secretary of Union Feed Company,

, Umlted. .v. . . . . ' " 5805-4- t-

ANNUAL MEETING.

Kauai Railway Company. - -

Notice is hereby given, that the an-

nual meeting of the stockholders of
Kauai Railway Company . bas been
regularly called and will be held at
the office of Alexander & Baldwin,
Limited, Stangenwald Building, Hono-
lulu, T..IL. on the 24th day h,

1914, at 10 o'clock a. m. - ;

i. ;.-.:-. E. E. PAXTON, v

Secretary, Kauai Railway Company,
. Honolulu, March 14th, 1914.

- . . : 6803t . ;

ANNUAL MEETING.

Kauai Fruit & Land Company, Ltd.

Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual, meeting of . the stockholders o!
Kauai Fruit & .Land Company, Lim-

ited, has been regularly called, and
will be held at the office of Alexan-
der & Baldwin, Limited, Stangenwald
Building, Honolulu, T. IV, on the 24th
day of March, 1914, at 10:30 .o'clock
a. m. i '.'' ".,.-.- -

E. E. PAXTON,
Secretary, Kauai Fruit & Land Com- -

pany, Limited.' '
. Honolulu, Mareh'l4tb, 191C :

: ..'".',-- '

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At a meeting of the Honolulu Gas
Company, Limited held In Honolulu,
Saturday, March 14, 1914, the follow-
ing directors were elected to serve
for the ensuing year:. W. R. Castle,
D. L. Withington. F. J. Lowrey, A. N.
Campbell and A. L. Castle. v"

At a subsequent meeting of the di-

rectors the following were appointed
officers for the . ensuing "year:

W. R. Castle, President:
E. J. . Lowrey, Vice-Presiden- t; s,"
A. N. Campbell, Treasurer;
A. L. Castle, Secretary; -- '
H M. Campbell, Auditor. . -

- . ' ALFRED L. CASTLE,
Secretary, Honolulu Gas Company,

-- Limited.
-- I :

:
'; ' ' 5806-- 3t - y :. V

ELECTION F OFFICERS.

At a meeting of the Honolulu Rapid
3ranslt & Land Company, held in
Honolulu, Friday, February: 27.' 1914.
the following directors, weroelected
to erve for the ensuing year: ' L. T.
Peck. W. R, Castle. G. P. Castle, L.
A. Thiirston, G. N Wilcox. R; Iversi
C. H. Atherton. CG. Ballentyne and
A. L. Castle. .. -

At a subsequent meeting of the di-

rectors the following were appointed
officers for the ensuing year;'

L. T.. Peck, President; . ,
; .' L A: Thurston, i at
: o: P; Caitie. 2d Mca-Preslden- t;

r T ,11 a. rr T.
;. y. n. Awienuu, i reasurer;

A: L. Castle, Secretary;
W. M. Graham; Auditor. :

V ALFRED L. CASTLE.
Secretary, Honolulu Rapid.Transit &

Land Company. . . ; 7 7

; C010S CAUXE !lADACHE
L XATIVE BROMO-QUINir- E. r
moves the cause. Used the world ovef
to cure a r cold in one day. E. W,
GROVE'S signature on each box. Made

PL8J3 MEDICINB CO. Stet toot y. a, 4

EDI
REFEBECTCE

AUTOMOBILE. ; :

Taxi, Phone 2500 and 4983. j "

-- :rrAUTOMOBILE.
Call Jimmy Hughes when yoa want
a car. Young Hotel stand, " phone

AUTOMOBILE.
When you wanlTan auto, call Sam
McMillan at King SL stand. Phone
4700. 5803

AUTOMOBILE.1-- . "

Call Stanley "Strader when you want
a car. - Phone 2511, Young Stand.

AUTOMOBILE TRIMMING.
'D. O. Hamraan, phone 2504, Richards

I
and Merchant ai.era. .

AUTOMOBILE TRIMMING.
S. King SL near Punchbowl. , Tops
built, covered ; and repaired; ; tire
and seat covers to order. ;

BICYCLES. - ..
j Honolulu Cyclery, phone 2518; 180

S. King street
BAMBOO FURNITURE. Hi v ,

I Japanese Bamboo I urnllure. Phone
3028. 1286 Fort Street.

'

CAFE. y-:- ,

-- The Royal Cafe; meals sent ouL
I

Phone 4310, Beretania near Fort SL
CLOTHIER. ' .

'

Fashion Clothing Co., clothiers, hab-erdasher- e.

Phone 4695. 1120 Fort
cigars. ;-v- : "'':.",

5c La Insular Presldentes, Honolulu
Tobacco Co 111 Fort street.

CLEANERS. '
: ... :

Y. Fukunaga', Clothes cleaned, press-
ed, repaired. 1422 Fort street -

r

3

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George ' Yamadv general contractor.
; Estimates furnished. . No. 208 Mo

Candless Build ixfg. Telephone 2167
V .'; v 5265-t- f ;; --j '- i- ';

Y.- - Miyao, contractor and' builder. - Pa--.

.perhanglffg and cement work. Esti-- '
mates furnished . free; - 223 and- - 225
North.' Beretania1 St Phone 3516.

' 6521-6- m 7'7,.;,".
K. Segawa, contractor and builder;
- mason, carpenter, paperhanger; . all

work guaranteed; reosonable; esti-
mates free; 7 Beretania nr. Alapai.

- 5569-l- y 7

N. . Kanal, cdntractor, builder, painter,
paperhanger; koa calabashes and
fupniture made to order; 1358 Fort

' '
, 5437-l- y

' ,.

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; TeL 3151.
" Contracts for: building, paperhang-In- g

cement work, cleans vacant lots
' ' '

. . "k5327f. . .
.

'

Nikko Co., contractor, builder, house-- ;
painting, paperhanglng and general

"works. TeL 1826. 208 Beretania st
: 5523-6- m ;0 '7'v- -

S. Meguro, contractor; building, paint
, tog, carpentering; t work guaranteed
Beretania, ' near Alakea Street

:: : V; -- 6541-ly V:'.: v

Li Usui, all kinds of: building;' work
guaranteed ; S. King, nr. KapioIanL

:7f 777: i; 55C0-ly..- .- .;;:-,- ;-

Y. TCobayashi general contractor, 2034
S. King. - Phone 3356.' Reasonable.

: - ' r k536My " :

'

,

Y. Sukamoto, contractor .and builder,
2.11 River Street near Beretania.

--r 5806-6-L - "

CONTRACTORS.

YOKOMIZO-FUKUMACH- I CO.

: GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND '

'S:-:f- l
K :: BRAYING " :

SMITH STH OPPOSITE HAWAII

; : SHINPO SHA .:yy
OFFICE TELEPHONE 3986.

7 RESIDENCE TELEPHONE 316

If you require experienced men and
, your work, done right, ring up 3666,
. T. Fukuda, 923 Fort, upstairs. - All
- kinds of building. Res. TeL 3296.

- .- 5677-6- m

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER

C Okimura. Contractor, carpenter,
builder and ; painter. Experienced
meiL Kalakaua ave. nr. King st

'
5622-l- y

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

H. MlrikltanL general contractor and
carpentering; real estate agent
1164 Nuuanu,. nr. Pauahl Street

:;v'.:-.- - 5566-l- y " V; y -- '.y
CONTRACTOR : & PAPERHANGER

Contractor,' carpenter, painter and.
work guaranteed. T. Okl

TeL 1012. Beretania nr. Alexander.
' B5ad-l-T -'- 7'-:

CARPENTER AN, D CEMENT WORK.

Building of all kinds reasonable.
Mikado Co, : 1346 Fort. Tel. 4568.

E C

.

BUSY
DENTIST.-Albert.B- .

Clark, 311 Boston Build-
ing. Phone 486L ;

DRESSMAKING. ) y-:---

Lui- - Sun, First-clas- a Dressmaking;
6 Beretania Street, nr. Nuuanu.. ".:

dry goods. - ':'..
City Dry Goods Co. 1109 Nuuanu St.

v near King. ::
' ;

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
Y. Nakanishi, 34' Beretania St.. nr.
Nuuanu Street, - Phone 451L ,

EXPRESS AND TRANSFER.
Victor. Express Company, Phone,- - of-
fice 3290;; residence, :1186, Nuua'na

GROCERIES. " : ;';v.;
CL J. Day & Co, grocers, phone 34 4 1,
1060 Fort Street ; ; ; :

hotel.' 'S;r:::r -

' Occidental, cor.-- . King and Alakea.
Rooms L50 per week up; Meals
23c .'

HAIRDRESS1NG AND MANICURING.
Fleur de Lis " Parlors, 1 Fort and
Chaplain Lane. Phone 4412. :

'

HAT CLEANERS. V- -
.

'

Panama, straw, felt, cleaned and ed.

122 Beretania, Phone 4026.
1 "INTERPRETER.

Chang Chau, Int., notary, gen. busi-ness- ..

Cor. Hotel and Smith streets.
JEWELRY. .

:;:

Sang On Kee, Jeweler and Watchmak-
er, 1123 Nuuanu street, near PauahL

CARPENTER AND PAINTER..

Contractor Carp enterjand Painter; all
kinds of Jobbing reasonable. Work

v guaranteed. S. Maki, 1321 Llliha at
5566-l- y

CARPENTRY AND14 CLEMENT WORK

We guarantee all kinds of building;
also cement - work; v experienced

. men. Kukui st nr. River st TeL 3716
j:? 5702-6- m . ' . - .

CARRIAGE MAKERS.

Lee Kau Co., high class wagon manu-
facturers; repairing,' painting, trim-znln- g;

cor..Beretania and" Aala Sta.
'V.--- 'v 538-l-y :":,V--- v-'--

CARRIAGE REPAIRER.S

Repairing and horseshoeing, efficient
men. Ekito,:King, opp. Keaumoku.

-
t 5564-t- y. '

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Nam Chong Co., importers Ind deal-
ers in Manila cigars; tobacco and
cigarettes of all kinds; new. sup-
plies; 1050 Nuuanu near Hotel St

. 5520-lV-S '. ;7.7,'- -

CARD- - CASES.

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed,' in attractive ' Russia

, leather cases, - patent" : detachable
r. cards. Star-Bulleti- n office.- - 6540-t- f

D

. DRY GOODS.

'Kwong- - HIng Chong Co, English,
American, , Chinese dry goods, grass

- linens, ' silks,, matting, - camphor-woo- d

trunks. 1024 Nnuanu nr. King.
. 5528-6m- 4 v

DRESSMAKER AND SHIRTMAKER.

N. Kim, ladies' and. children's dress-
maker. Shlrtmaker.- - Underwear to

f order . reasenable. V Experienced
help. 274 King, --opp.:; R. R. Depot

5759-6- m. . "

DRESSMAKER.

Wo Son, dressmaking our specialty.
546 King, near Punchbowl street

77 5542-6- m 5 77

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. '

Union. Employment' Office, TeL 1420.
; All kinds of help. G. HIraoka, Pro-

prietor, 1210 Emma, cor. Beretania.
' k5329-6- m- v

Y. Nakanishi, 34 Beretania , nr. Smith
Street, for . good r cooks, yard boys.
Phone 4511; residence phone 4511.

' -5246-6-m ,vt-:'7--

Japanese cooks, waiters, yard boys.
Matsuxnoto, 1124 Union. Tel 1756.

' 6070-t- r

EXPRESS.

Kalihl Express Stand, Beretania and
Smith Sts.; TeL 2CD6.. All kinds of
express and draying. Ctarges just
: 5620-l- y .

Gomes Express. Tel. 21
. reascna.L'2, prcr:rt r

PEOPLE
MILLINERY. . -- ';':-'-

K. Isoshimo. stylish millinery. King
' nr. BetheL Phone 2136.

Musia ;
Mrs. Hodgson, experienced teacher.
of piano, cor Beretania and Union.;
See sign. Interviews 4 to 6.

OPTICIANS. - U
:

Standard Optical Co. 1116 i Fort
street; 'Phone 3875." y':

PMOTOftRAPHPRS ' "' '
Honolulu Art Photo Gallery. 'Hotel
and Nuuanu St Upstairs. : .

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH. V
Won Lui Co., 75 N. Hotel St Phone
1033. Estimates furnished without
charge and work guaranteed.

rooms- - - s. . , , II
awa rpntrnitv WntM . tiWIvij - - 1 1

'furnished. Emma bet Beretania andtl
Vineyard., ' :

;
N

ROOMS. 'V .. k - v ,

.Tastily furnished rooms can be' I

found at the Rex. King and Rich-
ards streets. , '

S. OZAKA "Wyt-U- :
Dealers In hardware chlnaware
and glassware. King : Street near;
Fish Market. , .

STABLES AND GARAGE
85.00 around island. Lewis Stables

"King St, nr. Capitol. Phone 2141.
TAILORS. Y

Ladies' and gentlemen's. H. Y. Cun
& Co. King and Bethel Sts

EXPRESS AND GRAYING.

All kinds of expressing and draying.
7 Charges reasonable Manoa Ex-

press, South cor. King. TeL 1623
5596.lT -

FURNITURE REPAIRER.

Furniture of all kinds' repaired and
: repolished reasonably. Try, me. John
C Charles, 523 Hotel above Punchbowl.

5793-tf- .

LSecond-han- d furniture bought, soldje
paired cheap.Cho-Su- k Chln4406Fort

FURNITURE DEALER.

We sell' Bamboo furniture; buy and
sell all kinds . second-han- d furniture.

, J. Hayashl, 655 King St, Palama.

FURNITURE KOA, MISSION.

Furniture made to order reasonably;
carpentering of , all kinds. R. Ha-segaw- a,

.King St., opposite Alapai.

FLAGS.

Flags of all nations. Ring up 1467.
Xashman, -- Fort Near Allen Street

5693-tf- . -

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club, 51 Young Bldg. TeL
3687, fura'shes music any occasion.; , k5381-t- f

- ,

GENE RAL CO NTR ACTOR.

KvNekomoto & Co. We guarantee all
V work; experience and reliable men;
. boatbuiiders, carpentering, house

-- painter, jobbing of all lines; furni-
ture bought and sold' in exchange

7 for all jobbing, repairing and uphol-
stering. Work - promptly ; attended

' to. Prices reasonable. TeL 4428.
King, opp. Pa waa-Junction- . Try us.

' ; '": r - 5550-l- y ' :

GROCERIES AND FEED.

Sing Loy Co, wholesale' and retail
dealer la American and Chinese

'

groceries, , hay, feed, canned goods
of all kinds. Beretania nr. Aala.

'"
7 KK73-1TT -

H

HAT CLEANERS,

T. Sato, cleaned, dyed and tfocied;
" call and deliver; Kamanuwal r.3

near Beretania st. Telejtcna 3723.
- " 5323-l- y i I

Hats of all fcind3 cl.anei zzi VzV.tl.
Clemente Troche, River zzl II---

L
'.. - - .' tlZZ lj

Indian tzta clcr.r.cl reel; r" : : " ' ' !.

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaal. 51 Young Bldg TeL
3687, teaches vocal and-instramY- L

- 6752-t- f

HOUSEHOLD MOVING.

Qomea Express, TeL 2233; furniture,
piano moTlng; storage faclllttoa.

HARNESS MAKER.

S. Morinaga, harness repairing of all
kinds; work guaranteed; reason-
able; 271 Beretania, nr. Aala St

6559--1 y . .

J

JEWELER. ,
San Wo,

.

Gold. and Silversmith; ma
m Alenai ana worn euaranieea. it not

"tisractory money win De reruna
ed, 1121 Maunakea, nr. Hotel street

' 65316m - "
y

.'

liTT." Oeato. cold and silversmith' work
guaranteed; money refunded If not
satisfactory. River street nr. HoteL

; LAUNDRY.

Hip Lee first-clas- s work done rea
sonably. Beretania, near Alapai.

-.--
: 5569-l-y

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at reason
. able' rates. Territory Livery Stable

348 King, nr. PuncbbowL TeL , 2535
5318-t- f

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.

All styles of canvas and leather leg
gings made to order reasonably; al30

; harness repairing neatly done. 'Ta- -
xnamoto, Beretania near Rivsr Ct

"... KS7-- 1v -

F.I f;
MIS3ION FURNITURE.

nd&. E44 ft. Kin?, nr. "Puaehbbwl:
IXlisloa or koa furniture to order.

k5322-6- m

MATTRES3 MAKER.

'YamagnchL Mattresses all sizes
. made to order. King opp. Alapai SU.
- 5739-6- m

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask your grocer for a stick It kills
all Insects. S. M. Iida, agbnt, cor.

; Beretania Street, - nr. Nuuanu St

MASSEURS.

J. Oyama, massage treatments of face
and body. Kukui st near River st

5C03-l- y

P PLUMBER-CONTRACTp-

Sanitary Plumber and Tinsmith; roof
repairing and jobber; tinware made
to order at reasonable prices. M.
Tanakai 515 N. King nr. Uliha.St- 5571-l- y

PLUMDER AND TINSMITH.

H. Yamamoto plumbing tinsnith, rocf
repairing. Experisnccd men. Best cf
references; work guaranteed. ' Kin?
cpp. South street Ttloptcia 3203.

- 7 f..:04-l- y - -

PAINTER.

S. Shiraki, 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137.
Painting and paperhanjing. All work
guaranteed. BiJ3 sbrsitted free.

PRINTING.

We do not boast cf low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know tow" to put V.'y,

: hustle and. go into printed matter,
and that 13 what talk3 loudest anl
longest Honolulu- Ctar-E'jr.rt- U

Job Printing Department Al-e- a

St; BranchOff.ce, Merchant street
' . zz: 3-- tf

n

niPAIR CHOP.

?,Iatsuhara'3 tbc?, zi trr
cn rcinirinj; Kin.ianl Ilzlzlloliz:

Lcj CL: ,

!

T

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS,

Shirts and pajamas made to order at
reasonable prices. Work guaranteed.
Yamamoto, Nuuanu hear Beretania..

55$0-l- y.

' : 1

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRING.

For an expert repair man ring up 3335
- Standard Sewing Mach, Agcy, Har-

rison blk. Fort St Guaranteed.
K7sn-- f

SHIRTMAKER.

B. Yamatoya, shirts, pajamas, kimo-
nos to order; Nuuanu near PauahL

5533--1 y.

YAMATOYA,
1250 Fort Shirts, pajamas, kimenci

6752-tf- .

SAILS.

Made to order for small and Iargts.
Tel, 1467 CASIIMAN, Fcrt nr Allen.

. 5(5H3-f- f . .

TAILORS.

Chee Quong Sing- - Kee, Merchant Tai-
lor. Up-to-d- ate styles and cats-rial- s.

21 N. King cor. Nuuanu CL
7 r 57CD-2- m

.

Military tailor, arrf latest up-to-di- ti

styles, to order, - guaranteed; rr
sonable. L Wong, 1131 Nuuanu CL

5732-23- .

T. EMmakl, Merchant Trl!:r; cr-dat- 3

fashions. Y.'crk guirsnl;
Eerelanla Ave. corner Uxzz:x.:

5wC3-l- yv

W. K. Chung, Crst-c!a- i suit3 rzzly to
order. A Perfect Fit I3 Guarar.tc: J.
343 North King St, cppcslta d:;:t

:37-l- y.

Army & Navy, Merchant Ta'Jrra; c
to-dat- e establishment; .cl-n!-

"T "1
repairing, 163 King. ccr. Ll.'.cj Zi,

'
,

743-tL- ..j..7 s c '!
S. MlyaW, fit zz'M

made to order reascnatly. P. O.
,Box S33. Kukui St tsar HIT:? CL

' C33-l- y.

O. Okazaki, . up-to-da- ta tzilz:'.:-- ;
shfrta; pajamas; reascnitb r:l3 13

; order; 163Hotel, near River ctrr:t

IC Mat3ukl, np-to-da- ta merchtnt t!' r,
1210 Nuuanu St. rear Lzitizzli CL

- 5323-3:- 3.

K. Nakabayashi, tailoring, dry c!::
lag, repairing. King near Alapai :

651Cm.

Tal Cheng, 1125 Nauann, Hzzzt-Tailor- .

Satisfaction 13 r-----
- . . k 5CS0-C-- J

tin:mith.
Lin EIng Kee, 10 44 Nuuanu:; T:!. :::

Tinsmith, plumber, tzrZz.zr:, c

TZNTC.

Of every descrlrt.'-- n, rz.zli to cr
Ring 1487; CASIPJAN. Fcrt nr A!

u

UNDznvZAn and cr.::
L. Feck TaL Lz C

derTcar and Cr?z:z'..
1113 N

u::zr.zLLA ;

. ....ii L ... 1

i

vulc '::zi

in :::r.' 1 r .

O I. . ,, .... i

all ' . '.: c

. .
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HDTI-- L 1

HiiUi-lLal-
i

Geary Street, above Union Square
European Pica $1.50 a day vp
American Plan $3.50 a day trp

;

Hew steel and brick itracttxre.
Third addition of bundled rooms
now building. Every comfort and
convenience. A high daw hotel
at very moderate rates. Is center
of theatre and retail district. On
car lines transferring to all parts
of city. Electric omnibus meets
all trains and steamers.' j

Hot! Stewart neialwi m KcwaSaa
I 4 H4qrtrm. Cbl AddrcM
"Trw.U ABC Cod. - X H. Leva.
Itllltilllllll rjMM.Ill.lil. I

hotel m
TTAI1IEA, KAUAI

, 5eirly Eenouted Best Hettl
on EacnL

TOURIST TRADE SOLICITED

GOOD HEALS ; :

t
Eatrs reasonable

C. TT. RHTZ t t t Proprietor

A KUAL CIIAXCE OF CLIKATB
can te Lad at the new boarding house

la

tenrly 1CC0 feet elevation, near de-ro- t,

grand scenery, fine bass fishing,
l'or particulars, address E. L. Kruss,
Y.'&Mawa. There 4C3.

Ur.dcr the l'zrzztrr,tnt cf

Jf- -
A I . "i. . . m

--
.

- mm
m

,t ft

THC-TCURIST- S' DELIGHT
Trains to the Door

THAYER PIANO CO, LTD.

YD OTHER FIANOS. 1

; iYYl Ctrrrt. Tf.cr.s 311
TUM'.'G GUARANTEED.

rs : C:i Lena cc:.cs
c::.-.:;- r ct. Honolulu

mi to t ........ . t i v t)
CLULU HAT CO.
v j 1 del Ct. .

If ::. c:!y Lrew Ce
; :!r ' vires . , rc-I- J
IX. ; Iz a r--- a r "-

-3 ly DAYI-- 1

. . l.".lltca EI-- Icrt t

,- c .. rry Ce r--crt line cf
it:::.i: r:nu cccds

in tie city. . :

o-- . co;

""' Ti:2 Latest and
Ec3t in Dry Goods

CAfiTOfi DRYGOOD8 CO.
Hotfl St, orD. Ercrire Theater

All Hinds Wrapping Papers - and
Twines, Printing and Writing Paper.
. AnrnicAX-imvAiiA- N paper

& SU PPLX CO, LTD.
Pert and (Juim Streets HonolalB
11 nrip 1416. CffQ. O. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

THE

Qcssro:d5 Ccoli
Llmllea"

iLEXArtm tooo DciLcnra
. . ETcrj thing la Books"

nrrrHTL st nkar hqtkl

Lawn Mowers
'14-i-

n. CALIFORNIA CLIPPER 14-lr- u

' eaclj net

City riercantik Co.,
24 Hotel, nr. Nuuanu" Phone 420C

Geo. A. Martin ;

MERCHANT TAILOR
Moved to Walty Bldj, King St,

" Rooms 4 and 5, over Velle v

Faroo eV' Co.

STllMHTLLLTilf JITF.S YOU
TCU)US JVEWS TODAY

W 09 -

tiazomclemi lie

Weehly Calendar
HOXDAYi, ::

Lcahl Chapter E. S. guted.
'. '.' 7:30 p: m. v
TTJESDAlt '

TTED JTESDAY t v C
Hawaiian Lodge Xa. 21. Third
Degree. 7:20 p. m.- -

. V

xnrnsDAYf ;

Honolulu Chapter No. 1. R,,
A. M. ; Stated. 7:30 p. m. .

FRIDAY
: Harmony Chapter E. S. Prac-

tice. 7:30 p. m.
SATURDAY t

Harmony Chapter E. S. Stat-
ed. . 7:30 p. m. . -

jLU TlsItlBg zcemhera ct the
crder are cordially Invited to at-

tend xneetlnga of local lodges.

SCHOFIELD LODGE.

Schcfleld Lodge, U. D P. & A, 1L,
hall over Lellehua Department Store;
.... Thursday; 19th Inst., vork In 3d de-

gree. .r .;': .
'

Saturday, 21st lnst. stated meeting.
'

;
. W. Q. GRIND LEY, W. M.

HONOLULU LODGE. 616, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No.
616, B. P. O- - da.
meets In their hall, on
King SU near Fort,
every Friday evening.
Visiting Brothers are
.cordially invited to

.'attend..
3. U COKE, n R.
II. DUNSHEE, See.

Meet on the 2nd
and 4th ' Mo-
nday st)f each

I month at K. P.
Hall, 7 SO P- - V

Members of oth
e r Aesoclatloni

Lv.i- - 1 are cordially In-

vited to attend.

Wm.' Mckinley lodge, no. 8,
. K. of P. 4

"Meets every 1st and 2d Tues--
day evening at 7:30 o'clock in
K. cf P. Hall, cor. t ort ana
TtoretflTifa. Visltlnz brother!

cordially invited to attend. '
.

- 3 A. H. AHRENS, C. a v
L. B. REEVES. K. R, S.

HONOLULU LODGE, No. C00, :

, , L. O. O. M.
will meet at their home, corner Fort
and Deretania Streets every :Frlday
evening at 7: 30. o'clock.

Vis itirs brothers cordially; inrited
to attend ' ,

' ' ' - ,'

G. S. LEITIIEAD Acting Edctator,
JAME3 W. LLOYD, Secretary...

NEW OAHU CARRIAGE MFG. CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers la Car

' riage and Wagon Materials and
Supplies.

Carriage Makers and General Repair
. er's, Palritlnj, Clacksmlthln;,- -

Woodworklnj and Trimmlnj ;'

Queen St nr. Prison Road

ll::lv-c:d- g go.,
Formerly the Talitldo Drug Co Is

r now !cc-.- :i at
:

. Fort and Deretania Ctreeta,
- Op?. Fire t3tlon. .

' -

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
AND COMMISSION CHOKERS.

Union and Hotel Sts. TeL'4588.
Reference Bureau, Collections, At

- tachnents, Suits and Claims. ,
; : ; No fee for registration,

A?AE E. McKAY, General Msnser.

; CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
; WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by ' .r

J. A. G I LM A fi
Fort Street.

SHOE REFAmiNG
- - At Seasonable Prices

HAXTFICTURERS' SHOE CO,
; : LTD.,' ; ' '.. .

Fort near Hotel :

A new Office File irlth a ;

' ; j Trunk; Clasp: the,

ARLEIGITS, on Hotel ' Street -

LOOK . FOR THE WHITE WTNGS

I F Y O TJ W ANT A TAXI
2500 Phone : 4SS8

BUY THE BEST PINEAPPLE SODA
ANYWHERE

Honolulu Soda Water Co.
;:.:-- ;' Limited. :. ; :.

: Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.
Fhone 3022 :

- 34 A N. Beretnia

ROSE
BEADS r
In All Colors -

MAWA1I & SOUTH
seas curio ca

- Young Building . ,

HONOLULU BTAHBUlXETIli, THURSDAY, UARC11 10, 1914.

REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

taterrd ef Irord Mar. 17, 1911, '

from 10:50 tL nu ! 4:3 n. nu
Philip Kaalbue to Pioneer Mill

Co Ltd .. .. .. ............... L
Y Tsuda to Torakicbi Kolde. .... CM
Chun Lum to Hilo Mctl Co Ud . . CM
Yeltaro Katano to H "Kajita t

als . v ..... ...... .. . .... . CM
Francisco Pacbeco and wf to Ja- -

cintbo Marques . . . . . . . . D
Ellen G Lyman by Agt to Ah

T ah . . .,........
Alama to Luisa Antone BS
First Trust Co of Htlo Ltd Tr to
LAueust A Mottos .. ... ... D

August A Mottos and . wf to .Fran- - :

Cisco Vleira .. . ............
Manuel de Paiva and wf to Manuel

G C?macho D
Robert W Shingle to A X Camp-

bell ...... . . . PA
Muriel Shingle to Henry Water- -

houae Trust Co Ltd . . . . . . . ... - A
Heu Fbok Tr and wf to Robert vt

Shingle . . ; ; . . ... M

Rosina AntonizzI to Francisco
Volpe' and wf to Harry Peter--"
son M

William R. Castle and wf to Wal
ter AVsna '.V.

Kaimukl Land Co Ltd to Nellie G

Nellie O Wright and hsb to Trent .

Trust Ho Lid M

Raimundo Nilhes apd wf to Mut
ual. Bldg & Loan Socy of Haw

M

Mataujlro Abe to Alas! Sannoski . CM

Entered of Record Jlar. i, ...

: Trom 8:30 a. nu to. 10:30 a. m.
PenI and wf to Wm Werner et al D
Kaeleku Sugar Co Ltd by Regr..

.. .: Notice
Frank E Howes by Regr .......Notice
Samuel W ; Kaleikinl by Regr, .Notice
Charles Brewer Est . Ltd tq Palm

Cafe Ltd . .' '. L

COMMISSION UPHOLDS
ACTION OF SHERIFF

Sheriff Jarrett reported .. the dis-

charge of Mounted Patrolman Butler
and the suspension of Mounted Pa-

trolman Xealoha to the civil service
commission.1 These officers .were as-

signed to duty Jat a social function
recently, ahd during It they became
involved, it is said, in a' rough-and-tumb- le

fight; The commission ap-

proved the action of 'the sheriff at
its meeting last night :

'

The? sheriff reported that he had
appointed Sam Kailiwal jailer for the
Kaneohe district Chief Thurston of
the fire department reported that he
had appointed Edward Miner and
William Peters to positions of hose-me- n

in. the department The business
cf the meeting was disposed of
briefly. X: .'i.'-XX--

- The Seventeenth Dreadnought for
the Germaa navy was - launched at
Kiel." Germany, and christened, Kron- -

,prinz; : v ; ; r' ' :XX:: :
t PASSEXGEE3 B00KE3 I

' :

Per str. W. G. Hall for Kauai ports,
March 19. S Robinson, F. Gay, L A
Ouanson; - ' '. ... .

Per str.'Mauna Loa for Kona and
Kau ports, March 20. John MacAulay,
Cot Blanche B. Cox, Miss J Mary Ei
Duncan, J.'D. Paris, Mrs. Paris.

Per str. Claudine for Maui ports,
March 20. Miss F. Sommer,:Miss M.
Sommer. H. P. Rose,

Per O.S.S. Ventura,' from Honolulu
for San Francisco, March 21. Mr.
and Mrs.- - M. W. Joost Mr.' and Mrs.
C. Bilstad, W. C. McKean, - E.' . H.
Marshall, Miss E. Marshall. "G. P.
Wells, B. F. Carter, Mr. and Mrs.
Thompson, Mrs. E. Schmidt and son,
F. Grundy and son, 'Miss A. Thomp-
son, Mrs. Sherman Brady, J. I. Bak-
er, Mrs. A. J. Keogh, Miss Ruth Ke-og-h;

Mrs. H. L. O'Brien, Miss O'Brien,
Mr. and Mrs. ? Arthur, George Wuest
J. B. Pinkham, Misa P. Cunningham,
C E. Hoyt and 'wife, . ; Rev. ' C. P.
Hong, Mrs. W DeBraal, A. , N. Har-- ?

roun and wife, Miss M.t Gibhard, Miss
E. Jackman, Mr. and Mrs. McClure
Kelly, George W. Eyans, :W. L. Steele,
Miss H. Steele, Mrs. H. G. Wipkley
and son,. Miss N. Gibhard.

Per str., Mauna. Kea for Hilo and
way ports, March 21. John Pino, C
H. Bellina, S. J. Shaw, Dreyfus Barney
and wife, Mrs. Vierhouse, Miss Vier-hous- e.

R. W. Gregg and wife. V

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 143.

IN RE GOVERNMENT ROAD PUU-LO- A

RAILWAY STATION TO U.
S. NAVAL RESERVATION, X,r

. The petition of more than 20 Inhab-
itants of the City-an- d County having
been filed on February 19; 1914, (in
accordance with Act 67 S. L. 1907)
and It appearing by the opinion of the
City and County Attorney that the
same, is in proper form, X k:

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RE-
SOLVED by the Board of .Supervisors
of the City and County.of Honolulu,
Territory of . Hawaii, that the hearing
thereof be and the is herebyl
set for Tuesday, the 21st day of-Apr- il,

A. D. 1914 at 7:30 o'clock p. m. oras
soon thereafter as the same may be
heard. - :"::: X'--;,:

The Clerk is - hereby ; directed to
give special notice by mail to the
owners named In the petition in addi-
tion to the notice required by the

"-

-Statute. : v

' Presented by r-

JOHN . MARKHAM,
1 X :X Supervisor.

Dated: Honolulu, T. H March 17,
1914.V; rXX- X:. ,;. ,::.XX X

'

At a regular meeting of the Board
oft Supervisors of the City andXounty
of' Honolulu held on Tuesday' March
17, 1914, the foregoing Resolution was
passed on First Reading and ordered
to print on the following vote of said
Board;,;;:; X:xx XX V : "XX ' x:..x.

Ayes: Cox, Hardesty," Markham,
McClellan. Pacheco,Wolter. Total 6.

Noes: - None-- " .r--
.

Absent and. not ' voting: VPetrie.
ToUl 1. : XX1. " ;

D. KALAUOKALANI, Jr.,
; ' :

'

. City and County Clcii:.
;XX:; vX.' 5S0G-7-8- .

OVER-NIGH- T

ASSOCIATED PRESS

NEWS
HUERTA SEEKING TERMS. '

CITY OF MEXICO. - Forced ; by
the increasing, seriousness of the. Mex-
ican situation, President , Huerta now
appears ready to resume negotiations
with Envoy Li nd, who baa been mak-
ing his headquartera ,at Salina Cruz
for some time, c This ias indicated
yesterday by reports current in semi-
official circles. It Is announced that
Joae Lopez Portilia y . Rojas.' minis-
ter of foreign affairs, has baen direct-
ed by the government to reopen; ne-
gotiations with the representative of
the United States.. He left yesterday
for Vera Crux for the purpose of mak-
ing unofficial exchanges with the re-
presentative of thei United States.

In the event of an agreement it la
believed Huerta will go Into the field
at the head of the federal forces and
attempt to put down tha revolution,
as he once before Intimated. : v -

Huerta's intention ; of talking up
with more vigor the campaign against
the constitutionalists was evidenced
yesterday when he summoned to the
palace 60 of the wealthiest residents
In the capital. -

. v

ROBS MARIN COUNTY
1 : ' BANK AT NOON

SAN FRANCISCO. r Coolly wait
ing into the First National Bank of
the little town of Sari Anselmo at
noon yesterday, an unmasked man
presented a revolver at the head pf
the assistant cashier, who was at the
window, and reaching through pulled
out a tray partially filled with gold.
The pile contained $400 in all.

Other clerks in the bank witness!
the deed, and as the ; robber backed
out of the place they opened fire on
him. He ran through the street fol-

lowed by practically the entire town,
who had been attracted by the shots,
and made his escape toward Mount
Tamalpais. -- x : : :";X: ,

LONE ROBBER TAKES $14,000.
BEAUMONT, Tex. . One of ' the

most daring train robberies In Texas
in recent years was .committed near
here last night when a t Ipne bandit
made his way Into the express car of
a passenger train under full speed,
held up the messenger, compelled him
to open the safe and coolly sacked
$14,000 In gold and paper currency.

After binding and gagging the mes-
senger the , bandit caused the train
to come to a stop by applying the air
and made his escape in , the dense
woods. XXXXX?.:-- --.XXX

A posse was organized as soonT as
the train "reachedV here. Thg officers
have only a slight description of the
robber. ' :!:XP rXyX XX-- FX'-- .

I POWDER PLANT; EXPLODES.
ST. LOUIS. ' An explosion In the

Equitable Powder Company's . Jplant
across the river in Illinois state, late
last night shook - the territory adja
cent, in Illinois and Missouri for a
distance of 100 rmiles." .

;. f ; - V.
'

The night watchman the 'only one
in the plant at the time, was killed.
So great was the force of the explo
sion that many towns miles ' away
reported it as ' an earthquake..

The cause of the explqsion will
probably never be lsarned. ; . .

APRIL SET AS TWE V

TORREON 'WILL FALL
EL PASO, Tex. A. thorough can-

vass of the many" reports of a con-
flicting nature received from Torreon
haye resulted in minimizing the ser-
iousness of the clashes which, have
taken plifce between the rebels and
federals at Escalon and . Rosario. . It
is . the belief of the constitutionalist
forces at Ciudad Juarez that Torreon
will not fall before April 18.

DEADLY STORM 'IN RUSSIA.
ST. PETERSBURG. A dispatch

received here last . night over the re-
paired telegraph lines from Rostov,
states that the terrific storm which
swept that town and. surrounding
country several "r days ago created
much damage ahd resulted in the loss
of. - many lives.: A partial estimate
places the number of dead at 3000.

MONEY TO : FEED MEXICANS. :
WASHINGTON. The senate vei

terday passed the urgent deficiency
mil, carrying ant appropriation of $1D,
000,000, Of thi3 sum. $500,000 : is to
be applied to the suDDort of the Mex
ican refugee camps being maintained

trans, California, : and - Fort Bliss,
Texas., . ' ' '

, .

HOTEL ON FIRE.
MILWAUKEE, Wis. A fire broke

out In the Windsor, hotel' at ; 1; 45
o'clock this (Thursday) morning. A
hundred guests, were reported to be
asleep in the place at the time. The
department is still battling with the
fJames. It Is not known at this time
whether all the ; occupants of the
placa escaped. '

'X: TEN SINK WITH STEAMER.
BALBOA. Soain. The" Swedish

steamer. Torhild foundered near here.
according to reports .reaching Balboa
yesterday. Ten lives were lost

, Three state toavilians ancr on rrr.
eim buildine
tion at the Panama-Pacifi- c

"

Interna-
tional Exposition grounds. ? Of the
state buildings, the Idaho pavilion is
50 per cent completed and will be fin-
ished by March 23 accord-- - to the
contractors. - Fc Jaticr.s are being
laid for V : Ye:': r . : o.fjcn ra-vllicr.-

" -
c ' t:.e Cana

dian 1 ...... CXrr;:
Ity c: ' :;a is r!

r " " wc; !:-

to
In- -

1I0VEIIEIITS OF
IIAJJL STEAMERS

tTISSELS TO 1KCJTS

x X: Friday, March 20. --

Sydney via Pago Pago Ventura, O,
S. S.

Saturday, March 21.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea, str.

Sunday, March-22- .

Hongkong xzl Japan ports Si-

beria, p. ra.
MauU Molokal and Lanal ports Ml-hahal- a.

str. X
Maui ports Claudine. str.
Kauai ports Kinau, str.

v Kauai ports W. G. Halt str.
Tuesday, March 24.

San Francisco Hongkong Manx,
Japanese str.'

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
str. i

San Francisco Manoa. M. N. S. S.
. Wednesday, March 25.

t Vancouver and Victoria Marama,
C.-- A. S. S.

Sydney via Auckland and Suva Ma-kur- a,'

O. ft S.
. Kauai ports W. O. Hall, str.:

Thursday, March 26.
- Salina Cruz via South American
ports Columbia. A.H. S. S.

Maul ports Claudine. str.
A - :jX: Friday, March 27. V;

1 San Francisco Shlyo Marn. . Japa-
nese'- str. '

Kona and. Kau ports Mauna Loa,
str. -

: , r : 4

San Francisco Persia. P. M. S. S.
March 23. 1, xv Saturday,

; Hongkong via Japan ports Chiyo
Mam. Japanese str. . ,

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
str. r , X'-: - - '" -

:

X ' Monday, March 30. Y ,

San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S. ;;

Tuesday, March 31. .

- San Francisco Matsonla. M. N. S. S.

I TXS3IL3 TO HZ7JLZ7 I

4 . .'
: Thursday, March 19. r

: Hilo Wilhelmina, M. N. S. S., 5 p.

: Kauai ports W. O. Hall, str., 6 p. ra.
Friday, March 20.--

'., San Francisco Ventura, O. S.'S., 3

p. m. ;: V-- ' . y r ;.x xr .

v Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,
strl.. noon. -

'

Maul ports Claudine, 8tr 5 p. m.
Saturday March 21. - :

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea, str
''3 p. m. ; v:

; ; Monday, March 23.
r San Francisco Siberia, PM. S. S.
a m. " " '. "..; :

Kauai ports- - (windward) Noeau,
str 5 p. m. ';;--

:
: .

Maul ports --Claudine, str., 5 p. m.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, 5. p. m.

:'X Tuesday, March 24.
Hongkong via Japan portsHong-

kong Maru, Japanese str. ."..'.:;
'

Maui, Molokal an Lanal porta Ml-kahal- a,

str., 5 p.-m- , v .
'

t" Kauai ports Kinau, str., 5 p. m,
" Wednesday, March 25.
San Francisco Wilhelmina,; M. N.

S. S., 10 a. m.
Vancouver and ; Victoria .'Mai-ara- ,

: Sydney via Auckland and Suva
Marama. C.--A, S. S ..

--

,
''

; ; Hilo : via . way ports Mauna ; Kea,
str., 10 a. m.'

'

Thursday, March 26. Y
' Kauai ports W. G, Hall, 5 p. m.

Friday, March 27.
Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,

P. M. S. S. Yr7Y-- ' V;;;..
Hongkong via Japan porta Silnyo

Maru, Japanese str. V
Maul ports Claudine, str., 5 p. m.

: Saturday March 23.
- San Francisco Chiyo " Mara, Japa-

nese str. X .,.'... '..
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stri'3 p. m. ' "

:X ' '

Tuesday, March 31.
San Francisco Manoa, M. N. S. S.

" '' " ;'' -f 'x-

I MAILS I

Malls are due from the following
points as follows: .

' c
San Francisco Hongkong Maru, Mar.

24.
Yokohama Chlyo Maru Mar. 28.
Australia-jVentu- ra, March 21. '
Victoria Marama, March 25.
, Mail? will depart forhe following
points as follows: . . 4

v ;

San Francisco Ventura, March ZV
Yokohama "Hongkong Maru, Mar, 24.
Australia Marama, Mar. 25. .'. ..
Victoria Makura, March 24. XX

r-- i .

1 .":X. TBAXSPOBT SEBYICE I

f--r- r-r- V

Logan, sailed from Honolulu for San
Francisco March 8. !

.

Shermanfrom Honolulu, for Manila.
arrived March 3. ;

- "
Thomas,' from Honolulu for Manila
,,. via Guam, Mar. 14.
Dix, eailed from Honolulu for' Manila
: March 7.
Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Sheridan at San Francisco.

PASSENGERS EXPECTED

Per S. S. Manoa, sailing from San
Francisco, March 17. Mrs. A. H. Ste-
phens, Mrs.: L. Kubey, Mrs. N. M.
Mundy and child. Miss E. Strickland,
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Child, - H. H.
Frank, WO. Kraft Al R. Gregory, E.
J. Waterman Mr. and Mrs. H. Har-
ris, Dr. E. S, Goodhue and daughter,
Mrs. W. Pinley, Miss M. Carleton. Mr.
and Mrs. J. O. Stokes, Geo. Webb,
Jas. D. Dougherty, Mr. and Mrs. H. P.
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. H. Young, Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Mendler. Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Blum, Miss Nellie F. Sullivan,
Miss .MoIlle T. Lahey.

ABRIYED I

Thursday, March 19. .

Mani ports Claudine, - str a. m.

rrPARTED

March IS. v '
Pr; t ur. J. ports Harpalyce, Br.

ftr., :

-- -
of oil brought down

frr t In the. Matson steam-- t
1 .is been discharged

; tar.ks.

OCEANIC STE AlSmp CO,
--8YDN2Y

WQn CAN FRANCItCO
IS: S. Ventura .......... Mar. 20

S. S. Sierra .......Apr. : 4
'' S. S. Sonoma ..........April 17

' S. S. Sierra May 2
J S. S, Sonoma --'..........May 15

TO SA!I FRA5OSC0. tX3 E0U!fD TEIP tlliCX
TO STD3ET, tlWX3 E0UXD TEIP, tZlZJZX -

tiLlsj tUU and Feliers on ap plicate a U C BHETTX2 A C

, LTD. General A srtaU.

PACTEIC TTAT7.
' Eaillari from Ealala a tr

FoanRonxrT
Nile . . . . , ; ... . . , May 1

1 5 -

Persia, via Manila out
and In ............'.Mar. 27

Korea, via Manila.. 1... Apr. 8

; Siberia, via Manila ....Apr. 13

China via , Manila out
and In ;.... .Apr. 25

Manchuria, via Manila.. May 4

rcr tetsertl bfarrc!.'! ajjly U

He Hab!if old Ts Co., ' --
" Atziii

I

I 11 -- -

Eteaxaeri cf tht abova Ccnrasy
f about the dates mentioned below;

FOR THE ORIENT
8, S. Hongkong Maru... Mar. 24
B. S. Shinyo Maru ..... Mar. 27
8. S. Chiyo Maru....... Apr. 17
S. S. Tenyo Maru May 15
S. S. Nippon Maru .... .May 21

;- - Caliaat Manila,' czilttlsx call at CianrL. '

CASTLE CODIt!:, limited ::::::

..'P;rcct-S:rv::- 3 C:tv:::n CrnFr::::arrJi;:n'v '
)

S. S. Manoa.... ....... ..Mar, 24

S. S. Matsonia . ...... Mar. 31

S. S. turiina ....... April 7

S. S, Wilhelmina...... '.April 14

SS. Manoa ...Apr. 21

S..S.-Matsoni- a ........Apr. 23

S. S. HONOLULAN sails from Seattle for Honolulu on or Mar. 25

For further particulars apply to ,

CASTLE 2t COQKE, LTD., C:r.:r;J :z"
.,..L'.l..,nUdllS--- !

For As :!!:: J c?l rj:r--
8. S. Msrsma ...,?....f'3r. 1.5

S. S. Makura ........ ..Apr. 2

S. S. Niagara ...... .t..May 0

THE0. H. DAVIES u COm

tea::;::i? coriMrrz
Honolulu Tct.t-:4.:-?- .

ermryj
Erocl!-n- u

TAC0IIA
April

Hackfeld '

The Tranaccntinental Scenlcway.
THROUGH TRAINS

' Between ' XX-

San , Francisco, Qakland;:a City,
.

. 'Str Louia,-Omah- a and Chicago.
:x-r..- : :'via. ;

Salt Lake Colorado Springs and
y- X ; Denver; v . y

XX FRED L. WALDRON, LTD,
Agent. '

F RE I Q H T
: and - -

TIC E T 8

Also Reservat'ans
point on
mainland

Sea WELLS FAR-
GO & CO, 72
King St. Tel. 1515.

PARCEL' DELIVERY A PHONES

MESSENGER j 3461.
YOUNG LAUNDRY ' PHONES

.1.

WL
Cig

Union Co.,
Wholesale Retail Deal era

in Hay, Grain and
TeL 3468 ! Moana Road

Every Kind of Tool
For ;all Trades

Y LEWERS --& COOKE,

tHCnT UNI

about

i ron SYDNEY w-- v.
' S. S. Ventura..,.. Apr 13
' S. S. Sonoma. ....,. ...May 13

S. S. Ventura...... ....June 15
S. S. Sonoma .. July U
S. S. Ventura ..; Auj. 10

CSHAIIDHI? CD.
abaxt tie t:2)is'.zj tiXtu

F02 SA5 FEAXCISC3

Siberia , . ... ......... M a r, 23

China ..........;.. ....Apr. 3

Manchuria ... . . . . ... . .Apr. 11

Nile ........ . .. ..... .April 3

Mongolia . ..... ...... , .May 2

Persia '. ..... ...... . M ayv3

' X X' : x
i. . .J l l S t-- m m.

wIIl call at asj leava Uzz

rcn cam FnA?:ci
S. S. Chiyo Maru .Mar. 21
S. S. Tenyo f !aru .Apr. 25
8. S. Nlppou Mjru ... .Apr. 23
S. S. Hon;kong . ,r?ay 15
S. S. Shinyo Maru. ... .May 23

3 -

S. S. Wilhilmlra April 22

C. S, Wilhe!mir.a .......Mir. 3

S. S. f 'snsa' . ......... Mar. 31

S. S, Mstsonia .....r..April 3

S. S. Lurline ..........April 14

S. S. Manoa Apr. 23

iJiiiU . ,.L u..
rcr T!:lrr!j tzl 7r -- :zrr?

r

G. S. Hia-a- ra Apr. 21

S. C. M:rama; ...May 13

LTD.. Gzm

9 th
21st
:th
"t

it 'r--"

. .ml t tj 4 - V. mm

OUTWARD.
i Tcr T7a!anae, Talalua, Kabt:!ra tzl
Way stations 9: 15 a. in., 3:23 p. zu

For Pearl Ewa Mill and Way
Etaticns 17:20 a. m, 3:15. a.

11:20 a. 2:15 p. -- 3:23 p. za
5:15 pm., t9:30 p. nu tlL15 p..n.
. For. Wahiawa and Lellehua 10:13
a. ix, t2:40 p. 5:C0 p. ru.Jl:Cl
P. C3.

( INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahnkx, WrJ-alu-a

and Waianae 3:35 a. ro, I:X1
p. ra.' X. c 4

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa MEl azi
Pearl City 17: 43 a. n, a. rx,

11:02 a.nu'l:40 p. ra, 125 p. a
5:31 p. m, 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Waliaira

and Lellehua 9: 15 a. m tl:-- 5 p. tx
4:01 p. m, 7:10 p. m.
The Halelwa Limited, a two fcrzl

train (only first-clas- s tickets hencrtd)
leaves .Honolulu every Sunday at 3:31
a in, for Halelwa Hotel; returning ar-
rives in Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The

. Limited stops only at Pearl City arl
Waianae.
Dally tExcept Sunday tSnnday only
a P. DENISON, P. C. SMITH,
Superintendent ' C. P. A.

T. r.IuraliQiui Shoien
Importer and Dealer la

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY GOODS
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, Eta.

'
32-3-4 Hotel Street, near Nuuaao,

YH.;PIm2o,.:
Wholesale & Retail Dealer la

ENGLISH & AMERICAN" TT00LE3T,
SILK A5D COTTOX GOODS

Corn r Nuuanu & Beretanla Sta.

Y. TAKAKUI7A & CO..
. Limited,-COMMISSIO- X

"MERCHANTS
Japanese Proiislon-- t and.

,
- Y General Merchandise
Nuuanu St. near. Kins St.

:.AirrniCA5-iiAi7AiU- 5,

Frcn New Ycrk to every sixth fsy tU
Frtlght received at aa Ua at Ca r::!, C i
Cr-th

FE07I SEATTLE OR TO UO CLULU I irT7
S.S. MISSOURI AN to sail about ........,,......
S. S. ARIZONAN to sail about........... April

i S. S. ALASKAN to sail about.. .........,...:. .r !ar.
H. A Co Ltd Agents C. P. Morse, Genl. Fre!!:t A

DAILY

nsas

x
City

v"

'X.--

K

any the

S.

...

ar

Feed
and

Feed
Ala

LTD.

Maru

City,

9S:ZS

ft)

v


